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Valentine 's Day is the busiest day of the year for Newark-area 
florists. On our Business page this week, we take a look behind the 
scenes of this busy lovers' holiday. Here, Sandy Kegerise , manag
er of Kirk 's Flowers on Ash Road in Newark, displays a variety of . 
the colorful petals that will purchased next Tuesday. She holds one 
of Kirk's fruit and go~met bas~et~. ~ee page 48 . 

AFTER OUSTER OF ST. MARK'S PRINCIPAL 

Many wonder 'why?' 
By JENNIFER L. ROOGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

The St. Mark 's High S hoo l 
community is stil l wondering why 
the Di ocese of Wilmington 
announced Ronald R. Russo. princi
pal for 18 years. was not in vited 
back for the I 995- I 996 schoo l year. 

But students, parents and staff 
weren't alone in being in the dark. 

According to Ronald R. Russo, 
he was never gi ven a reason. 

Sister Marie Lourch::s Van. ton, 

IHM, tl i oce~a n superin tendent of 
sc hoo l '> , decided not to renew 
Russo's con trac t at the entl of t h~: 
l lJ93- 19')4 s hool year. Her rea.,ons. 
however, are a my.,tery. No one at 
the Of'fice or Catholic chools will 
discus' the tli s rni~sa l because per
sonnel matter' are "'> trict ly confi 
denti al." 

Russo wa. notified by mai l in 
July 1994 that h i~ contract wou ld 
not be renewed and kept mum unti l 
the public announcement was made 
Jan. 18. He didn ' t want to spec ulate 
ahout the superintendent 's reasons. 

The principal 'attl at times it W<IS 

difficult to keep quiet about hi' di '>
mi.,!>al. Hi ~ Ja<,t day will he June 10. 

"My job w:h and i~ to see that 
everything goes 11 ell," ~ aid Ru.,so. 
He rccal letl a time when <., tafT mem 
bers teased him ab ut t-omething he 
did, sayi ng ·•your pink ~lip is in the 
mail. They didn' t know it reall y 
\vas.'· 

He said he ditln' t look for anoth
er job unti l a fe w week'> ago when 
he appl ied for the president's posi
tion at De laware Tec hni cal & 

See ST. MARK'S, 7A ..... 

Officials look for ·answer 
to plowing problems here: 
By JENNIFER l. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRI TER 

To plow or not to plow. That is is 
the ques ti on housing deve lopers 
face when deciding whether to 
remove snow from subdivisions that 
are not yet complete. 

State and county legislators want 
to make developers responsible for 
removing snow from streets in thei r 
subdi vision. until constructi on is 
finished and the . tate approves and 
accepts re" ponsibility for the roa Is. 

According to state law, builders 

have to main tain the s treet ~ in the 
same manner as the state. The catch 
is that the state is not required to 
remove . now from roads in subdivi
sion .. 

M ark A lexander. public works 
engineer for the Delaware 
Department of Transportation's 
(DeiDOT) North Di . tri t. said the 
state qoe. not have any laws that 
spe i fi cally address snow removal. 

" The problem lies in that we 
don' t maintain (remove snow) 
streets after we acce1 t them," said 
Alexander. "There need. to be lan
guage clari fy ing it one way or the 

other ... we don't have any kind of 
hammer to ay you have to plow." 

State Representative Vincent A. 
Lofink (R-Bcar) . ays he wi ll imro-· 
duce "enabling legislation·· that v. il l 
give Ne\1 Castle ounty power to 
force developers to remove ~now if 
County Counci l so chooses. 

"The county would have to 
enforce it ,'' said Lo link ... ince the 
streets have not been taken over by 
the ~ tate. they are sti II under the 
county's ~upe rvi . ion ." 

I f Lofink's legis lation passes. 

See PLOWING, 7A ..... 

Plan in works to ward off absentee landlords 
By TONJA CASTANEDA 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

In an effort to prevent single- fam ily 
homes here from becoming absentee-owned 
rental units. twelve Newark neighborhoods 
soon may be eligible for mottgage ass is
tance. 

Dubbed the Mortgage Ass istance 
Program, it prov ides tinanciaf incenti ves to 
Univer ity of Delaware personnel to move 

into certnin Newark neighborhoods. which 
are now primari ly single- fami ly, owner
occupied homes. 

The proposal arose from the Town and 
Gown Commiuee, which is comprised of 
city offi cials. ci ti zen. and uni ver. ity repre
. entatives. Members want to help single
fami ly homes stay just that. They share 
many residents· fears th~tt properti es wil l be 
so ld to out-of-town landlords who then lease 
the property to a number of tenant. - usual
ly uni versity students. 

Newark Mayor Ron Gardner said thi s 
mortgage assistance proposn l would gi ve 
lower-sa laried Uni versity of Delaware staff 
members assistance to buy a . ingle-family 
home they otherwi. e might not be able to 
afford. 

Uni versity of Delaware Vi ce Pre. ident of 
Government and Public Relations John 
Brook said another advamage for the un i
ve r~ ity would be that employees close to 
campu. could walk or bike to work . there
fore, helping to the col lege meet require-

ments of the Clean Ai r Act. 
The assis tance program would he a ail 

ab le only to UD . Laffer" . It would he funded 
by the universi ty. 

The proposa l fo l low~ six mon ths of d is
cussion at TO\\ n and Gown commi ttee ses
sions that were focused on way. the Ci ty of 

ewark and Universi ty of Delaware can 
work together to reso lve city and un iver. i ty 
prob lems. such as resident and student rc la-

See ASSISTANCE, 7A ..... 

Round 3 for Paper Mill Road rezoning Monday 
By JENNIFER L. RODGERS 
NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

The owner of 74. 12 acres, located near 
the William Redd Park off Paper Mill Road 
wi ll go a third round with Newark City 
Council members Monday evening and ask 
that hi s property be rezoned to residential. 

Richard duPont, who makes deci sion 
concerning the land owned in trust by 
Wilmington Trust, originally proposed 200 

single-family homes last year but council 
members wanted a ·'more creati ve" plan. 
They sent duPont's plan back to the plan
ning commissioner who had previou. ly 
recommended aga inst it. 

A new plan, however. has the planning 
commi ssion's blessing. Council members 
will vote on a project that includes 135 sin
gle family homes and a 5.76 acre shopping 
center. 

The land i. curtently zoned to a commo
date offi ce space and was ori ginally slated to 

City COCUK.il could yote ro adopt 
an historic preservation ordi
nance that might have protected 
it. 

When news spread that me 
demolition pennit for the build-

be a 600,000 squan.: -foot of'fl ce building 
when the city annexed the land in 1989. 
Because of a surplus of off'i ce space in the 
area, duPont decided to build home. on the 
property instead. 

The land in questi on was once a small 
portion of the Cook and Cullen farm .. 
According to duP nt. his father S. Halloc k 
duPont bought the farms in the fate 1 9~0s. 

After hi . father died he wi lled the proper
ty to hi s grandl:hildren. 

The city annexed 253 ac re~ of the farm. 

in 1989 and duPont then donated the 63-a re 
park now known as Wi ll iam M . Redd park. 
named after a former Newark mayor. 

The rest or the land is used for two re~i 
dential development. . The Hunt at Louviers 
(formerl y the Cul len farm) and Pine 
Meadows. The Cook farm hou~e will be 
incorporated into the ~hopping area of the 
land in q ut:~tion. 

Planning commissioners recommended 

See REZONING , 7A ..... 

it, now you don't · 
the Newark Po t1 Dtt\te 
Roberuon. a Main Street 
dent, Y.TOte. "I am ~ddened tnd 
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Police beat 
..................................................................................................... ........................................................... ........... ... ........................... .. ..... 
• Police Beat is compiled each 
week from the files of the Newark 
Police Department hy .1·ta!f writer 
Tonja Castaneda . 

Man assaulted 
answering door 

Newark police report a 65-year
old Newark man was attacked Jan . 
3 I whe n he answered a knock at his 
front door on the unit block of 
Farnsworth Drive. 

Police said the man was sprayed 
with a che mical and hit with a base
ball bat. He was taken to Christiana 
Hospital Emergency Room by 
ambulance and treated for face and 
knee injuries. 

Pol ice said rhe susp ct is a white 
man, wearing a ski mask . To report 
information to Newark police, call 
366-7 111. 

Deer Park tavern 
manager attacked 

Newark police charged a 38-
year-o ld Rhode Island man with 
trespassi ng and assa ult after he 
refused to leave the Deer Park 
Tavern Feb. 4 and the n a llegedly hit 
the manager in the face. 

Police arrested Philip Edward 
Blanchard of Bristol. T he manager 
suffered a cut to his nose, but did not 
require medical treatment. 

Welfare fraud targeted 
State officia ls and the Newark 

police are inves tigating a 55-year-

old Harrisburg, Pa. man for alleged 
welfare fraud. 

According to police reports , the 
man applied, by mail. for public 
ass istance a t the Hudson S tate 
Service Center in Newark, using a 
fi ctitious name. 

According to police reports, the 
man was allegedly a lready recei ving 
welfare under other names. Police 
continue to investi gate. 

Parkway closed 
for bad weather 

Newa rk police closed the 
Christina Parkway for about one 
hour due to icy road conditions, Feb. 
3. Police report the road was c losed 
until sa lt trucks arrived. 

Stray dog bites man 
A 39-year-old Newark man was 

reportedly bitten on his hand by a 
stray brown and white Collie puppy 
Feb. 4 when he was trying to catch 
the dog in the I 00 block of Elkton 
Road , police report. The ma n 
refused medical treatment and the 
dog was later identified and turned 
over to its owner. 

Did not have it his way 
An unsatisfied customer threat

ened the Newark Burger King man
ager by phone Feb. 2, claiming he 
would drive his truck through the 
side of the store. Police went to the 
res taurant. No other activity was 
reported . 

Video camera missing 
A video tape recorder was 

reported stolen Jan. 3 1 from an 
office training room at TCI 
Marketing offices located in the 
1500 block of Casho Mill Road, 
police said. 

Dine and dash 
Police report five white men 

reportedly consumed food and bev
erage at Friendly 's Restaurant on 
Elkton Road Feb. 28 and left with
out paying the $28.33 bill. 

Police said the men ned in a blue 
sedan. To re port information to 
Newark pol ice, call 366-7111. 

Newark Post box stolen 
A blue and white Newark Post 

newspaper vendi ng machine was 
reported s tolen Feb. 3 from 
Farmer's Donuts and Dogs on 
Delaware Avenue, police said. 

Animal flags taken 
Two decorative flags were 

reported stolen Feb. I from the front 
of two different houses. A bird flag 
was taken from a house in the unit 
block of Delaware Avenue and a cat 
llag was taken from a house in the 
100 block of Park Place. 

Purse missing 
A purse with an undisclosed 

amount of money inside was report-

ed stolen Feb. 2 from Girls Inc. on 
Wyoming Road, police report. 

Wallet taken 
A walle t with an undi sc losed 

amount of cash was reported stolen 
on Feb. 2 from a coat pocket at 
Klondike Kate 's Restaurant on Main 
Street, according to police reports . 

Sign stolen 
A green and white cigarette 

advertisement sign was reported 
stolen Feb. 5 from Books & News in 
the Newark Shopping Center, police 
said . 

Tools taken from trucks 
A tool box containing drills, 

crowbars and hammers was reported 
stolen Feb. 2 from a truck parked in 
the I 000 block of South College 
Avenue. 

Police said a window was broken . 
while entering the truck. Separately, 
a tool box, oxygen tank, a rine and 
back pack were reported stolen Jan. 
29 from the bed of a pick-up truck 
parked in the 200 block of Main 
Street. 

Headlights shot out 
Police believe a B.B . gun was 

used Feb. 2 to shoot out both head
lights of a car parked in the unit 
block of Chapel Street. 

Historic building demolished before new regulations 
.... GONE, from 1A 

another piece of Newark . I am also disturbed that 
this action is taking place without Newark citi
zens knowing about it, or rather finding out about 
is 1 did-a day before the demolition. " 

Last year Felicia asked the ci ty planning 
department to draft an historic pr.~servation ordi
nance in response to the comm unity's thwarted 
efforts to ave the rear po rtion of Daugherty Hall 
(on Main Street) and the o ld Deer Park farm 
hou e (at 48 W. Park Place). 

"This is another example of where eventual 
historic preservation wi ll help us because the 
original intent of the ordinance is to provide a 
chance for people to discuss hi toric properties 
before we get to the point of demolition," said 
Felicia. 

Roy Lopata, c ity planning director, said, " If an 
ordinance had been in place the owner would 
have had to submit a request for a certificate of 
economic hardship ... then the public would be 
included in the discussion." 

"Once people realize it 's going to be harder to 
demolish a building, they run out and demolish it 
now instead of waiting," Lopata said. 

The hi storic school house, was bui lt between 
1832 - 1833 to sati sfy the Public Schools Act set 
forth by the General Assembly in 1829, according 
to loca l historian James Owen . 

According to c ity records, the building -

called District School No. 39 - was used as one 
of two used to "provide the education for 
Newark 's white children until the last quarter of 
the nineteenth century. when both schools were 
consolidated into one facility at 83 E. Main St." 

Afterwards, the Powell family owned and used 
the building for a restaurant and ice cream parlor. 
The Powell ' business closed in the 1930s and 
two addi tions to the building were removed . 

Teeven has owned the property, which has 
remained boarded up and unoccupied, the last 
four years. According to New Castle County doc
uments, the school house met the criteria neces
sary to be included on the National Register of 
Historic Places, but previous owners objected to 
the listing. The building therefore is not officially 
on the register. 

The ordinance in question was discussed dur
ing Newark planning commiss ion's meeting 
Tuesday ev.enin~ . 

Lopata said planning commissioners decided 
to recommend adoption of the ordinance, which 
will focu specifically on the demolition of his
toric properties and on demolition of neg lect. 
Commissioners disagreed wi th rules for home
owners. 

"Thi s means anyone who owns an historic 
property on the li ·t in the ordinance will have to 
go before the commission for approval if they 
want to demolish it ," said Lopata. " In addition the 
commission said demolition by neglect shou ld 

also go forward and this says the city can more 
rigorou sly ensure that historic properties are 
maintained satisfactory-if they aren ' t the city can 
go in and perform maintenance then bill the own-
ers." · 

Lopata doesn ' t anticipate city counci l to vote 
on the ordinance until late March or early April. 

- Tonja Castaneda 

Presidents' Day 
Holiday trash 
schedule listed 

The Presidents' Day holiday will be cele
brated on Monday, Feb. 20, therefore, trash 
normally collected in th~ City of Newark on 
this day wilt be collected on Tuesday, Feb. 
21. 

Trash normally collected in Newark on 
this day will be picked up on Wednesday, 
Feb. 22. 

There will be no special bulk pickups this 
week. 

THE INTERIOR® 
MAKE 
THE 
NEWS. 

ALTERNATIVE . '. 

WINJ:ER SALE!. . 

Enga~ed? Proud of the 

accomplishment of a 

member of your fami

ly? Are you in a local 

club? We welcome 

your press release. 

Mail to : Newark Post, 

153 E . Chestnut Hill 

Rd., Newark , DE 

19713 , orfax 737-

9019. 

Friday, January 27 
1:17 a.m.- 280 E. Main St. 

Building. Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 

12:06 p.m.- 260 Chapman Rd., 
University Office Plaza. Auto 
accident. Christiana Fire Co. 

3:07 p.m.- 2928 Ogtetown Rd., 
Greenleaf Manor. Accident. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

5:04 p.m.- Linden Hill and Polly 
Drummond Hill roads. Auto 
accident. Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 

!1:31 p.m.- 1900 S. College 
Ave.Auto Accident. Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder Co. , county 
Emergency Medical Services 
and state police helicopter. 

8:39 p.m.- 1-95 southbound at S. 
College Ave.Auto Accident. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

Saturday, January 28 
12:20 a.m.- Elkton Rd. and inter

change Boulevard. Auto acci
dent. Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 

11:52 a.m.- U.S. 40 and Delaware I. 
Auto accident. Christiana Fire 
Co. 

4:34 p.m.- Petal Place and Ridge 
Way. Field. Christiana Fire Co. 

5:00p.m.- University Plaza shop
ping center. Rescue. Christiana 
Fire Co. 

5:04 p.m.-Stewarton Ct. and Thorn 
Hill Dr. Trash . Christiana Fire 
Co. 

5:31 p.m.-680 S .. Chapel St. House. 

Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder o. 
6:05 p.m.- 146 Fox Hunt Dr. Auto 

accident. hristiana Fire Co. 
10:51 p.m.- 128 Sandy Dr., Sandy 

Brae Industrial Pk. Building, 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

Tuesday, January 31 
2:06 a.m.- 98 E. Cleveland Ave., 

Newark. House. Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder Co. 

7:00 a.m.-290 Chisler Court, 
Westover Woods. House. Aetna 
Hose Hook & Ladder and 
Chris tiana Fire Co. 

3:12 p.m.- 1-95 northbound at loll ' 
plaza. Auto accident. Aetna 
Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

4:02 p.m.- 2406 Porter Rd. Trash. 
Christi ana Fire Co. 

S:O;J p.m.- 1501 Blatty Pl. Building. ' 
Christi ana Fire Co. 

5:20 p.m.- East Chestnut Hill and 
Oglctown roads. Auto accident. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder and 
Mill Creek fire companies. 

5:53 p.m.- t6 Cheswold Blvd. 
Trash. Christiana Fire Co. 

6:01 p.m.-38 Gershwin Circle. 
House. Chris tiana Fire Co. 

6:09 p.m.- 1280 Porter Rd. Field. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

10:36 p.m.- 7 Cedar Ct., Heather 
Woods. House. Christiana Fire 
Co. 

Wednesday, February 1 
6:41! a.m.-Oklahoma State Dr. and 

Otis Chapel Rd. Auto accident. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

I 

(I 

Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 
5:31 p.m.- 345 School Bell Rd. 

Shrubs. Christiana Fire Co. 
6:34 p.m.-780 Dawson Dr. 

10:46 a.m.- 82 E. Main St. , Newark. • 
Building. Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder and Chri stiana fire com
panies and county ambulance. 

Investigation. Aetna Hose Hook 
& Ladder Co. 

8:52 p.m.- 909 Wharton Dr. 

11:26 a.m.-1-95 at the service area. 
Auto accident. Christiana Fi re 
Co. and county ambulance. 

Building. Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. 

4:10 p.m.-Harmony and Ogletown 
roads. Auto accident.. Christiana , 
Fire Co. 

Sunday, January 29 
J1:12 a.m.-Oak Tree Apartments, 

10 Newark Dr. Auto accident. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

2:02 p.m.- 31 Base Ct., Harmony 
Woods. Field. Christiana Fire 
Co. 

6:22 p.m.- 5 Vane Ct., Hampton 
Green. Tree. Christiana Fire Co. 

9:02 p.m.- 28 Chippendale Circle. 
Brookside Pk. House. Aetna 
Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

9:22 p.m.- 30 t N. Brownleaf Rd., 
Hillside Heights. Investigation. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

Monday, January 30 
7:13 a.m.-Four Seasons Parkway 

and Summer Park Crest. Wires 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder and 
Christiana Fire companies. 

7:44 a.m.- Hickory Drive and Porter 
Road. Auto accident. Christiana 
Fire Co.and county Emergency 
Medical Services. 

5:39 p.m.-Capitol Trail and 
Ham1ony Road. Auto accident. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder Co. 

5:14 p.m.-11 5 Madison Dr. Field. 

6:44 p.m.- 1053 Bear Rd. Auto acci-. 
dent. Christiana Fire Co. 

9:57 p.m.-49 Fir Ave. , Fairwinds. 
Auto accident. Christiana Fire 
Co. 

Thursday, February 2 
2:04 p.m.- West Chestnut Hill and 

Otis Chapel roads. Auto acci
dent. Aetna Hose Hook & 
Ladder Co. and county 
Emergency Medical Services. 

4:52 p.m.- Taco Bell , Governors 
Square Shopping Center. U.S . 
40. Rescue. Christiana Fire Co. 

7:17 p.m.-Sandalwood Apartments, I 
22 Sandalwood Dr. Building. 
Christiana Fire Co. 

8:34 p.m.- 260 Oakfield Dr., 
Scottfield. House. Aetna Hose 
Hook & Ladder Co. 

8:35 p.m.-299 Christiana Rd. Auto 
accident. Christiana Fire Co. 

Friday, February 3 
8:03 a.m.-General Foods Corp. , 

1601 Ogletown Rd. Building. 
Aetna Hose Hook & Ladder and 
Christiana lire companies. 

Look for our new lunch menu. 

Inn 
Feb. 14th Valentine's Day : . 

?C~ Oft- ?C~ t/'~Vvzo- & rr~ · 
N'~~dt/'~~ .· .. 
ad? /e deroed' ud ~~ 'I 

r~~· 
1.) Tournedos 
2 .) Lobster Medallions 
3.) Chicken Prima Vera 

' Classical Guitarist 6:30 8:30 
' Valentines Night 
D, RT. 40, ELKTON, MD. 410-398-3252 [) ... ·= ..• 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

3 SA,.URDAYS 8 2 WEEKS 
OF SUPER SAVINGS! 

Saturday, February lith ftru Saturday, February 21th 
SAVE 20-40% ON FABRIC, WALLCOVERING, 

BEDDING & ACCESSORIES 

10% ON FLOORCOVERING 
.. Receive an extra 10% Off Fabric with the purchase of the entire bolt . 

MON-SAT. 10-5 VISA, MC & AMERICAN EXPRESS 
FEATURING FAMOUS SHAND SECONDS AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS/ 

1325 COOCH'S BRIDGE RD., NEWARK, DE 19713 (302) 454·3232 

• 

lOth Annual Antique Show 
Singerly Fire House 

Routes 279 & 213 Elkton, MD 

Saturday Sunday 

• 
I 

• 

. ,.• .. 
• . . 
• • • Feb. 11 Feb. 12 

10 a.m.- 5 p.m. 12 p.m.- 4 p.m.·· ~ 
(Snow Dates Feb. 18 & 19) · ~ 

• Over 30 Quality Dealers 
• Food on Premises 

- Admission -

$150 
per person $100 with this ad 

......................................................... ~ 



Police history locked up in basement 
By TONJA CASTANEDA 
.NEwA'FiJ( 'ros i 'srAFF 'w'liiiEi1" ................ . 

HISTORY DOES indeed 
repeal ilsc lf. AI least !hat's 

. I he ca~c wi lh I he newly corn
pieCed Newark Police Hi s1ory 
Room . 

The room not on ly showcases 
hislory. from handcuffs to leg irons 
and confi scalcd weapons, but il also 
displays mannequins from the now
defunct cwark Deparlment Slore 
weari ng vinlage uniforms. 

The museum is located in a base
ment room in the Newark police sta
li on on Elklon Road . 

It is a creal ion of Newark police 
officer Bob Barnes, who in 1988 
wrote the hi story of the police 
departmenl cntilled, " 125 Years of 

ommuni1y Service: The Newark 
Poljce Deparlment from 1867-
1992". The book is now sold oul. 

In fact, lhe profits from Barnes' 
book , not city fund s, paid for the 
room. 

This cops and robbers exhibit 
also includes hundreds of police 

Newark pollee officer Bob Barnes stands in the Newark Police History Room he put together. The museum, locat
ed in the basement of the new pollee station adjacent to City Hall, is on display during pollee building tours . 

•photos, inc luding shots from the hi storica l ilems are displayed 
1974 Main Street riot s, radar equip- th roughout the building. 
ment from the 1960s, police manu- , Barnes said the biggesl challenge 
a ls and reports, a police shie ld, • is deciding what is of interest to vis
police patches, and a scale mode l of ilors. '' I want this room to not only 
the current police facility. be a hi story room," sa id Barne ·, 

The muse um 's prized possession, 
Barnes said , is a 1912 Newark Ch ief 
of Police badge, passed down a. a 
keepsake from former Pol ice Chief 
Bill Brierly, who left the department 
in 1988. 

Barnes said the room is important 
in preserving the history of the 

1 pol ice department " It 's great to see 
how we've evolved through the 
years," he said. " It makes officers a 
little more thankful for what we 
have." 

l-Ie said that 15 to 20 years ago, 
po lice ars were not equipped wi th 
air conditioning or AM/FM radios. 

: Newark police history i ~ a per-
a nal hobby of Barnes. He started I I 

years ago when he put together an 
exhibit for the Newark Historical 
Society. 

Searching for ideas, Barnes trav
eled to the Baltimore City Police 
Department where that department 
displays its history in the main 
lobby of the police station . In the 
Camden, N.J. Police Department , 

"but to be an ongoing history room." 
He said it is police policy thai the 
Newark property officer clear any
thing being replaced or thrown oul. 
through Barnes to see if the item 
could be used in the room. 

The room serves a dual purpose, 
Barnes said. It can serve as an 
exh ibit and can also be used for 
research. 

What does Barnes think of the 
room? He said he is still not fin 
ished. He wants to have a rnu cum 
curator critique the room. There are 
also boxes filled with photos that 
need to be put on display. 

In the future he wants to have a 
reproduction of the police uniform 
from 1912, which resembles the 
outfi t of the Keystone Cops. Also, 
he wants to build a scale model of 
the former stat ion on Academy and 
Main streets. 

The public can see the history 
room free of charge as part of tours 
of the Newark police station. To 
book tours or request to see the 
room, call Officer Curt Davis at 
366-7 123. 

NSC hikes seniors• meal prices 
Senior citi zens started paying 

more this week for a hot meal at the 
Newark Senior Center. 

The price of a platter al the sen ior 
center increased this week to $1.75 
from $ 1.30. Th is price includes a 
hot meal such as baked chicken, 
oven fried fi sh, ham or meatloaf and 
two vegetables. 
• • Director of the Newark Senior 
Center Margarel Cans said the price 
\'Vent up because the center has been 
subsidizing about 71 percent of the 
co t of each meal for the last few 
years. 

Catts said the decision was stric t-
1ly a fi nancial one. "We wanted to 
ge~ it back to where the center is 

, payi ng half and the seniors are pay
' ing an equal share," Calls said. 
I • 'S he sa id one reason for I he 

increase was that the senior center 
last year operated wit h an $ 18.000 
budget defic it. 

· The center does not receive gov
ernment money from the Federal 
Nutrition Program for their food 
sorv i·ces. 

She said the increase in lunches 
does not have any connection wi th 
money being raised fo r the new 
senior center building fund. 

The Board of Directors of the 
center made the decision to increase 

, the cost of food to members begin
ning Feb. 6, after announcing the 
change about one month ago. 

"We hope that this does not cause 
any hardship for anyone. We wi ll 
conlinue to strive to provide an 
excellent nutritious meal and ser
vice to you," David McKeon, 
senior center board member said in 
the Newark Senior Center newsletter. 

The last time meal prices were 
raised at the center was in 1990. 

- Tonja Caswneda 

OUT OUR NEW EVERYDAY Lml 
ON PLAYMOBIL, BRIO, BRIO MEC, & THOMAS THE TANK! 

BRIO (All Products) 

THOMAS THE TANK 
Wooden twlway Cars & Accesones 

PLAYMOBIL (All Products) 1 5°/o OFP 

WE WANT TO BE #11 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTOS BY TONJA CASTANEOA 

Newark police officer Curt Davis gives the first civilian tour of the newly 
completed Newark Police History Room to local Daisy Troop 34, all kinder
garten children from Jennie Smith Elementary School. 

RELIGION 
.( • I 

Foreaker appears at Unity Center 
This evening at 7:30 p.m. tenor, Jack Foreaker, will appear in "To 

.Unity Wilh Love" at Unity Center, 2407 Silverside Rd. , Wilmington. 
Foreaker, a counselor at Haven Hou e in Elkton wi ll perform an hour
long concert of contemporary spiritual songs, including Broadway hits. 
For information call 477-3290. 

Education program at Universalist Society 
The Unitarian Universalist Society of Mill Creek is presenting 

"Owning Your Religious Past" 7:30 to 9 p.m. on four Thursdays from 
Feb. 9 lo March 2.The workshop-style classes, open to any adult who 
wishes to attend, are he ld at the Chinese American Community Center, 
Hockessin. For information call 234-4874. 

Ebenezer United P.lans praise service 
An evening praise service of song and prayer wi ll be he ld Feb. 12 at 

7 p.m. by Ebenezer United ~ethodist Church, Polly Drummond Hill, 
Newark. For information ca ll 731-9495. 

"Ever.yone's Chqice !" 
Area's Most Extensive Menu featuring : 

Grilled, Roasted, Broiled, Fried & Sauteed Beef, 
Ribs, Chicken and Seafood • 

Great SALAD BAR! • 
Burgers, Subs, Steaks, Strombolis, Pizza and Sandwiches 

Lunch and Dinner BUFFETS 
Saturday & Sunday BRUNCH 

TAKE OUT & DELIVERY TOO 
Kirkwood Highway Newark 

n .. r Prices Corner Marrows Road 
998·8853 368·4545 

LOCAL BUSINESS NEWS, NOT AVAILABLE.ANY PLACE ELSE! 
EVERY WEEK IN THE NEWARK POST 

nlliHII\ IH 10, 19!l!"J . ' ~.WI\ RK PcJ!>l • PI\C: ~. 3A 

24 HOUR MESSAGING! 
NO Ultl!r ON INCOMING 
OR OtrrGOING Mt.SSAGFS! 

NO SYSTEM TIME USAGE! 
C.W. FORW.4RD YOUR Mt.SSAG£ 
TO ANOTHER PHON£! 

YOU GET AN 
ALTERNATE PERSONAL 

PHONE NUMBER 
AND MUCH MORE! 

FOR AT HOME OR AT WORK 

A VOICE 
MAILBOX 

OR WRITE: 
FORD ASSOCIATES 

PER 4571 KIRKWOOD HWY. 
MO. SUITE 102 

THArSLESSTHAN SI .SO A Wb'EKI WILMINGTON,DEI9808 

Yod ~-----COMI'IIlliiUIINEII SERVICE 

VCR'S I=IXED PAST! 
eAR STEREOS I=IXED I=ASTI 

-F-t:est; Service In To'-"D• 

Stereo, Tape Deck, Speaker 
& camcorder Repairs 

• ........ . - ~ ... .n. 
G&t , •• ., ... IIDt .. 

• .IUIM-_,__,. 
AirS 611./Se'rRDNieS 

.... ODLIIflt' a YIL.L.AO• CH,_I.TIANA 
.. ,. MILa aoUTH 0" ..... UIT a? a 

HOU..al MON-fl,_ 'OID0..- 180 • . AT 1010G-4!00 ··gsg 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
NEWARK POST 800-220-3311 

•- ·u••tor•:.r•v•:.r·u4:.r,.v4:.r .. u ·~ 
) > 
t Dlnne' Fo' Two t 
t 11/et Mignon With Shrimp i ' . . t St1/t1d tllld Pott/10 t 
· ... u••v•v•-:.r•v ... u,...:.r4:.r :.1'•~> • , 

lloward •.Johnst•n~s 
RESTAURANT 

1115 S. College Ave., Newark 

Dairy Queen of Newark 
374 E. Chestnut Hill Rd. 

Accepting Orders Now 
Call 737-1213 

THt NEVILl! BROTHERS 
featuring 

Aaron Neville 

7:30p.m., Monday, Feb. 13 
Bob Carpenter Center 

~~ITYOF 
IJr.IAWARE 

For information. call UDl-HENS. 
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As March 7 referendum vote nears, 
Christina officials meet with civic groups 
By TONJA CASTANEDA Unlike the recently defeated revenue. The State of Delaware will year, with 1994's enrollment rising of schools need to be updated." she the meeting was very informati 

bond issue in Red Clay, the provide more than $41 million. to 18,650 students. said. "But it is a big tax increase and " It seems they go about thin 
Christina i. sue ha. been met with a According to di trict numbers, Melody Meadows representative I think it is a big help to have people orderly in the district and that th 
lack of interes t, as reflected in the the owner of a house valued at Barbara Erskine said she does sup- explain it." have done the basic research fort 1e 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

THE PUSH IS ON to educate 
the public about the proposed 
Christina School District ref

erendum. with less tlwn a month 
before th vote. 

attendance at the meeting. $126,000 will see taxes increase by port the referendum. " I don ' t have Phil Knox, representing children in the public school .· ' 
Representatives of fewer than 10 $26 the first year, $47 the second children in the schools, but I support Brookhaven/Scheffield Manor, said tern," she said. 

of 90 civic associations that were and $54 the third year. After that it because I want to maintain resale a school district administrator will Belltown Woods associate Ly 
invited actually attended the meet- time, taxes will decrease as older value in my neighborhood and that speak at an upcoming meeting. Galloway said she has a lot of re 

Last week, Christina administra
tors held an informational meeting 
for leaders of local civic associa
tions at Mars,hall Elementary School 
to answer questions about the March 
7 vote. 

ing with Christina officials. bond issues are paid off. means having a good public school "This is the first time I got infor- ing to do before deicing if she sup-
Christina Superintendent Iri s Capes Riley, assistant superinten- system," Erskine said. "Today 's mat ion abo ut the referendum," ports the referendum . She said she 

Metts said she understands people dent for planning and facility man- children are the future when I' m a Knox said. " I think the information will ask her group if they wanJ 1J, 
are busy, adding that those not in agement, said the district needs the senior citizen and it 's important to is very steri le to the penny and we speaker from the district to attend ,~ 
attendance would receive informa- money to repair and renovates aging educate them." all know the future in this school meeting. ·• 
tion packets from the district. schools, provided additional space She said in Melody Meadows the district is less than certain." To have a Christina 

Most of the people who showed 
up said they favored voting for the 
referendum but some wanted time to 
go over information from the dis
trict. 

If voters approve the tax for the district's growing enrollment referendum will be be a top issue, Herb Foster of Scottfield sa id he Representative speak, call the supe _ 
increase, $75 mil.tion will be created and to put the latest technology into with a school district representative would like t.o get more information. intendent 's office at 454-2200. . ~ 
for renovations and repairs to all buildings. • addressing the group Feb. 21. ''But it appears at first brush they The district will hold public hear-
schools in the district. About $33 The number of students in the Anne McMillan of Christine seem to have dotted their Is and ings on the referendum on Feb. 13 ~~ 
million will be gained through local district grew by 420 students last Manor said although she needs more crossed their T.~ and gotten their act Glasgow High School, Feb. 15· lit 

' ' Ed just found something he thought 
he'd lost for good: His independence.'' 

Ed was ready to adm it he needed a hand 
now and then, he just wasn't ready to 
give up his independence. 

Then Ed and his family found out about 
Kamin. Where independent people can 
have the freedom they want. Plus the 
help they need. 

Now Ed has a great room plus the luxury 
of a library, dining room, lounges and 
gardens. Free transportation when he · 
wants a change of scenery. And the peace 
of mind of around-the-clock staffing. 

Because Kamin is not-for-profit, we can 
make assisted independent living an 
appealing option that's affordable, too. 
With no lifetime investment. No hidden 
costs. Come see. 

,---------------- --------- -------- ------- ------ --- ----------------------------
: Mail to: 2~10 Swiss Lane, Ardentown, Wilmington, DE 19810 Oreal/: 302/475-9580 
I 
I 
I -
I NA~ I E. 
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I 

: Cl'f'Y S'l J\ '1'11 Zl l' -------
rf.Lf.I11-10Ni'. 

I • 

)llll : Kam1n 
!!! i Assisted living for independent people 

I 

: A faci lity of Ingleside Home>, Inc., a nol -for-profit community serving older adul ts 

I 
' GREATER NEWARK 

RUN DATES: 

AD COPY 
DEADLINE: 
FORMAT: 

A comprehensive guide to the magnificent 
Greater Newark area! Discover will be chock 

full of "how to" and "where to find" information! 
It's a great opportunity to market to. 

newcomers, as well as a way to acquaint the 
native Delawarean with exciting happenings in 
their growing state .. Plus ... Discover will provide 

additional Bonus Circulation to the local 
Welcome Wagon, local realtors, etc .. extra 

impact for your ad where it means the most! 

February 14 (Post) 
February 17 (Whig) 

February 13 
Tabloid with 
Modular Sizes 

WHY NOT RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE TODAY! 

For more information, please contact 
Kara Dugar, Jeff Forgione, 

or Donna Harrity at 737-0724 

NEWARI< POST® 
+ Greater Newark s Hometown N wspaper Since t 910 + 

information to make a decision, she together," Foster said. He has a child Bancroft Elementary School , Fe ~ 
is for providing good quality educa- in the public school system. 27 at Shue Middle school and March 
tion . She has threF children in public Chapel Woods Civic Association I at Chri stiana High School. /(1/ 
schools. ' 'I'm up for it because a lot representative Linda Brenckle said meetings wi ll beg in at 7 p.m. 

THIS VAlENTINE'S DAY SAY I LOVE YOU WITH jEWElRY 
410 Eden Circle· Eden Sq. Sh. Ctr.-Bear, DE 

Aero .. from Low••· Only 5 mil•• from MD-DE line. 
Bear store only open Sun. 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Mon.-Fri. 10-9; Sat. 10-6 
(!102) 83&-9745 

• 4377 Kirkwood Plaza, Kirkwood Hwy. 
(!02) 999·990t 

• Branmar Plaza, Marsh & Silverside Ads. 
(!02) 47S·:St0t 

14 Kt. GOLD 
711 

SPECIALLY PRICED 

fl_ua $999a 
FREE!* 

I CAN'T BEAR TO BE 
WITHOUT YOU .•. BRACELETS HERSHEY HUGS BEAR 

50%·60% 
OFF* 

CULTURED PEAR 
EARRINGS 

14 Kt. GOLD L...,;;;::....._-==...;,.__j 

s~ 

50%· 55% 

•with purchaH of hurt 

Enter Our "Loans To Go" Sweepstakes. 
You Could Wm A Trip To Hawaii. 

Seating Is Limited. 
N ow you can win an all-expense paid trip Lo the Aloha State, plus a hundred other 
great prizes in our "Loans to Go" Sweepstakes1• You 're automat~ca!Jy entered when you 
apply for a new Mellon loan2 or Personal Credit Line. Plus, if you choose a Home 
Equity Installment Loan, you won't have to make your first payment for 4 months. Visit 
one of our offices or call us now for details. u:~ fasy7h App! If, ('oil NOI/1 

1 800 MELLON- 2 
0 

( 1 800 ().'].).,56()2) 

No Loan Payments For 4 Months3 

Mellon Bank 
lbu>n? ufo' ~do our very best.• 

1: 1995 Moton Bonk CO!Polo!t011. 1 No PIICt'OSO or IIOr'oiOCiion l'ecessory IO enter SlOP 01 \'OUf toea! Moton e IO< 
ofltCI(ll ?OffOI excU<lo• Buslnoss. C1edl COld, Edueolion ond Mollgoge 1.oon.>1 l~ Month Fbyrrool DcfonOI Qptoo ~ 
only ovolol:lle on new Melon Home EQJity ""lolrrenl Loc:lnG. Maltol'l Bon~ IDE I Nollonol AlsoctOiion. Marr1:>er FDIC IJiiil 

I j 
I 

! ! 
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Expert 
to offer 
advice 
Monday 
~y JENNIFER L. RODGERS 
.NEwAFit<.Posr srAFF.wRirEii ......... ... ...... . 

The community wi ll have its 
chance to shape downtown 

ewark 's future. 
Dale Helmick, program associ 

ate from the National Main Street 
Center, wi ll cond uct Visioning and 
~ork Plan Development workshops 
IP Ci ty Counc il chambers on Feb. 
13 and 14. 

The workshops are open to the 
Newark Business Associati on 
(NBA) board of directors , its mem
bers and the residents. 

Deirdre Peake, executive direc
t . r of the NBA, said she is looki ng 
~ rward to " brainstorming" a work
i g plan for 1995. 

National Mai n Street Center 
t.:pining seminars he ld last summer 

ere more 3eneralized, according 
to Peake She is ant.icipating a plan 
t4ilored specifically to Newark. 

l>eake said comments during the 
st workshop, to be held from I :30 

t 4:30 p.m., will help Helmick 
ffrm her strategy. Helmick wi ll 
i?corporate comments from the 
ll,leeting in to a plan , which she will 
P(esent during the following meet
mg at 9 a.m., Feb. 14. 

Newark was one of e ight 
elaware towns to benefit from the 

tjational Main Street Center and 
or,e of four that are "ready" to par-

! e in the vis ionary workshops. 
Milford, Rehoboth Beach and 
urel were the other communities. 

, Gigi Windley, director of tourism 
the Delaware Economic 

Qeve lopment Office (DEDO), said 
t~e Main Street program will take 
its time during the visionary stages. 
l " It is not a cook ie c utter 

approach," sai? .Windley. "These~
vtces commumttes get now are tai 
lored depending on the needs of the 
community." 

Helmick will return to Newark 
Feb. 23 to meet only with NBA's 
board of directors and committee 
members to conduct a Volunteer 
Deve lopment and Fund Raising 
workshop. 

Del DOT 
seeks 
input on 
possible 
rail service 
Heating on rail service here The 
Delaware Department of 
Transportation (De iDOT) is 
planning to extend commuter 
rail service south of Wilmington. 
Proposed sites for Newark are 
across from Chrysler Assembly 
Plant on South College Avenue 
and between De l 72 and 
Marrows Road near White 
Chapel. 

The public is invited to com
ment on the possible sites or 
receive additional information 
by writing to Seth Constable, at 
the Delaware Department of 
Transportation, division of plan
ning, 11 3 Administration 
Building, Dover, 19901. 

In our community 

Christina referendum 
public hearings 

The C hri stina Schoo l District 
will host four upcoming public hear
ings on their proposed referendum, 
which wi ll be voted on March 7. 
School distric t officials arc a. king 
the public to vote for a property tax 
incrca.~e to bui ld two elementary 
schools and repair and renovate 13 
existing schools. 

The information hea rings arc 
open to the public and being held at 
Glasgow High school on Feb. 13, 
Bancroft Elementary School on Feb. 
I 5, Shue Middle School on Feb. 27 
and Ch ri sti ana High Schoo l on 
March I. 

All meetings will begin at 7 p.m. 
For more information, call 454-

2000. 

Black history events 
The Boys & Girl s C lub of 

Greater Newark and the Newark 
NAACP wi ll be co-sponsoring 
events to honor Black History 
Month . 

On Feb. I 5 from 6 to 8:30 p.m. 
will be tories and a black history 
film about the Old Negro League 
Baseball teams, Feb. 17 at 7 p.m. 
will be an African Fashion show 
(with items for sale) and a Step 
Exhibition and Feb. 24 at 7 p.m. will 
be a gospel music festival. 

All events will be at the Boys & 
Girls Club in Glasgow 

For more information, call 836-
1474. 

Power Rangers 
coming to Newark 

The Power Rangers will g ive a 
performance to emphasize heart 
health through exercise, good nutri 
tion and not smoking on Feb. II at 
the Heart Education Center on Del. 
4 in Newark . Sponsored by the 
American Heart Association, the 
heart healthy workout for kids will 
be at 10 a.m. , noon, 2 p.m. and 4 
p.m. Cost is $3 per child/adult. 

For more information call, 633-
0200. 

Judiac preschool 
in Newark to open 

Beginning September 1995 , the 
Children's Center of the Jewish 
Community Center will be offering 
a one day, two-year-old program, a 
three day three-year-old program 
and a five day fo ur-year-old pro
gram at Temple Beth El, Possum 
Park Road in Newark. For more 
information, ca ll 366-8330. 

Friends of Bear 
Library events 

The Annual meeting for the 
Friends of the Bear Library will be 
March 8 at 7 p.m. at the DeiDOT 
building on Del. 7 in Bear. 

Also members of the friends are 
invited to a covered dish dinner 
social Feb. 12 at 5:30 p.m. at the 
Chris ti ana Meadows Commun ity 
Room on Del. 7 in Bear. Bring a 
casserole covered dish to serve at 
least eight people and serving uten
s il s. 

For more informat.i on, ca ll 834-
1735. 

Newark High reunion 
for Class of 1975 

The Newark High School Class 
Reunion Committee for the Class of 
1975 is searching for graduates of 
the class and planning the 20 year 
'reunion. 

For more information, call Debi 
Colbert or Jeff Thomas at 73 1-0634. 

1 0-year CHS reunion 
Christiana High School Class of 

1985 is planning for thei r I 0 year 
reunion. The reunion will be held 
May 20. 

For more information, call 1-
800-22-CLASS . 

Frieson graduates 
Air Force 

Airman 
Shawnli ce K. 
Frieson, daughter 
of Mary L. 
Fri eson of 
Newark, has 
graduated from 
Air Force bas ic 
training at 
Lackland Air 
Force Base, San 
Antonio, Texas. She is a 1988 grad
uate of Claymont High School. 

Smith returns 
Navy Seaman Recruit Derek E. 

Smith, son of Lester D. and Dolores 
P. Smi th of Newark , recently 
returned from a six-month deploy
ment to the Mediterranean and 
Adriatic seas and Persian Gulf 
aboard the USS Kalamazoo. During 
his deployment Smith participated 
in the 50th anniversary of D-Day. 

He is a 1993 graduate of Newark 
High School. 

Anderson on board 
Navy Lt. j .g. Angus E. Anderson, 

son of Susan L. and Angus E. 

Glasgow Lions receives MBNA award 
Lion Ed Short, a part-time MBNA employee, recently presented Glasgow 
Lion Club Service Foundat!on president, Man MaHhews, right, with a $500 
check from MBNA America. MBNA accepts applications for.service awards 
from its employees who volunteer time to non-profit charitable organiza
tions. Lion Short has volunteered more than 100 hours of time during 1994 
to the Glasgow lions. The money will be used to help those in the com
munity in need of services. 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY TONJA CASTANEDA , 

Newark resident Jef~ Hodge (kneeling) and Rick Mur~ay of B~ar built this snowman and snowdog Feb. 4 in Valley 
Stream Apartments tn Newark followmg the area 's ftrst maJor snowfall. The dog is modeled after Hodge's dog , 
Sasha. 

Anderson Jr. of Newark, ha. been 
serving off the coast of Bosnia
Herzegovina wi th the am phibious 
ship USS Gunston Hall , part of the 
USS Nassa u Amphibious Ready 
Group. 

Anderson is a 1987 graduate of 
Chri stiana High School and a 1991 
grad uate of Northwestern 
Un iversi ty, Evanston, Ill. 

Marks named director 
Carole Marks, 

associate profes-
sor in the 
University of 
Delaware depart
ment of sociolo
gy, has been 
appointed director 
of the 
Univer · i ty 's 
Black American Studies Program. 

Marks, a Newark resident, suc
ceeds James Newton, who has 
assumed new duties as a senior fel 
low in the Universi ty's College of 
Urban Affairs and Public Planning. 

Pruden appointed 
The board of 

directors of the 
Center for the 
Creative Arts has 
announced the 
appointment of 
Donald M. 
Pruden as execu
ti ve director of 
the Center. 
Pruden, a pa !
president of production and vice
president of programming 

Read-A Thon 
The Friends of the Bear Library 

recently sponsored a Read-A Thon 
at the May B. Leasure Elementary 
School which resulted in receipts of 
$6 12.75 for the library. 

For earning $30 or more, the fo l
lowing students received a newly 
designed T-shirt from the Friends 
group: Lauren McBeth (top earner), 
Jeffrey Andress , Mary Catherine 
Cole, Carl Jameson, Erin Linton , 
Nicholas Lyons, Jesse Marsh. 
Jessica Mears, Phillip Shores and 
Justin Walton . 

Participants receiving a coupon 
from McDonald's and a Friends of 
the Bear Library bookmark were: 
Jamie Davis, Kelly Dev inney, Laura 
Devinney, Nicole McHugh, Michael 
Morak inyo and Ryan Tay lor. 

The students were encouraged 
and assisted by reading resource 
teacher, Tina Jack ·on. 

Volunteer honored 
by PNC Bank 

John Jackson of Newark was 
recently honored with a PNC Bank 
People Award for serving as a vol
unteer for The ARC of Delaware. 
Jackson, who has been affi liated 
wi th ARC for nearly two year , was 
presented with a certificate of 
achievement and The ARC of 
Delaware received a contribution of 
$500 in his name. 

Bear resident joins 
Eric G. Houston , son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ronald A. Houston of Bear, 
recently became a member of World 
Christian Fellowship at Messiah 
College, Grantham, Pa. Houston is a 
1994 graduate of G lasgow High 
School. 

Chandler earns masters 
Carolyn Mary Chandler recent ly 

received a masters degree in 
Electrical Power Engineering from 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Inst itute, 
Troy, N.Y. Chandler is a resident of 
Newark. 

Art fellowships 
Three Newark artists were 

recently awarded Indi vidual Artist 
Fellowships from the Delaware 
Divi sion of the Arts for 1995. 
Julianna Baggott and David 
Robinson rece ived fellowships for 
literature while Priscilla Smith 
received a fellowship for photogra
phy. 

Among those rece•vmg honor
able mention were Randall Hoffman 
for composi tion/solo recital, Marne 
Ryan for crafts, Cathy Raymond for 
paintings/works on paper, Gwynn 
Lyell for photography and Margaret 
Rowe for poetry, all of Newark. 

St. Mark's teacher 
awarded grant 

Marina Joyce, a St. Mark 's sci
e nce teacher, has been awarded a 
Hercules mini -grant to fund a new 
project in her senior aq uatic biology 
c lasses. 

Her II 0 st udents will se t up four 
different aquari um ecosystems and 
study the adaptions of organisms in 
the balanced env ironments. 

Wesley ~ollege honors 
Karen L. Sommers of Newark, 

who earned a 4.0 grade point aver
age, has been named to the presi
dent 's list at Wesley College. 

Mary E. Harach, also of Newark, 
earned a 3.33 grade point average 
and was named to the Wes ley 
College dean's list. 

Folke ends training 
Army Pvt. Laurie T. Folke, 

daughter of David C. and Marylou 
Folke of Bear, has completed bas ic 
training at Fort Jackson, S.C. Folke 
i a 1992 graduate of Glasgow High 
School. 

• Th is column is compiled ji·om ~ 
information supplied by readers. : 
Contributions are welcome. 

CWLlllam ell. dfofunan d1.!D. 
and 

CWLlllam !D. J.ofuuon c::A1.!D. 
are pleased to announce their association with 

rw~£'t9(o&~~"· c:::M.!D. 
in the practice of 

Obstetrics 
and Gynecology 

2323 Pennsylvania Ave. 
Wilmington, DE 

Accepting New Patients 

(302) 651-9700 

; ,· 

~ 
:. .. .. 
'· 

"Downstairs" 
at Slip M~ SewtJ, c/lu.P(JQ8 'J.t/iJI, c/lu tiJ.~K!lJ!Jpry 

Waterfront Restaurant 

"2 Step pin' on the Sassc~fras!" 
Located on the waterfront 
at the foot of George St., 

Georgetown, MD 
At. 213 south of the C&D Canal 

1-800-926-5802 

Join Us For 
Our Dally 
Specials/ 

FAX TO THE MAX! 
NEWARK Posr 737-9019 

t995V~~~ 
Featuring: Soup, Salad, Your Choice of: Chicken Marsala, 

Veal Seal/opine, New York Strip Steak, Broiled Flounder, Shrimp and Pasta 
Potato, Rolls, Vegetable, Chocolate Mousse or Rice Pudding 

.p~MJ,. 
• Champagne Toast 
• Rose For The Lady 
• Framed Picture of 
You & Your Sweetie 
• Some Kisses for 

The Gentleman 
• Some Mints 

For Later --

$.27. 95 pe4 couple 

2667 Kirkwood Hwy 
Meadowood 

Shopping Center 
Newark 

737-1709 
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Approve the referendum 
THIS WEEK, we received a letter to the 

editor from a reader who makes an 
important point. While endorsing pas

sage on March 7 of the Christina School 
District's $33.2 million referendum, our cor
respondent emphasizes the need to annually 
set aside funds for repairs and renovations. 

School district officials should follow the 
example of many residents. Ordinary citi
zens do not have voters they can turn to and 
magically request money for new roofs, 
waterproofing or plumbing replacements. 
Instead, most homeowners anticipate their 
repair needs and save in advance, setting 
aside tax refunds, bonuses or small amounts 
each paycheck. 

Apparently, Christina School District offi
cials are moving in this direction. Dr. Cape 
Riley, assistant superintendent for planning 
and facilities management, is co.nducting a 
comprehensive study of the repair and reno
vation needs at every district facility. He says 
the study will provide accurate information 
about the repair and preventative mainte
nance needs for building5. Already, the study 
attaches a $56 million price tag on repairs to 

just II Christina schools. 
We believe voters should approve the 

$33.2 million referendum on March 7. If the 
referendum passes, this local money will be 
matched by more than $41 million in state 
funds, making nearly $75 million available 
for repairs and renovations. As our series of 
stories on the referendum clearly shows, 
there is need for significant repairs at most 
schools. Most of the planned projects are 
long overdue and critically needed. 

District officials, in promotional literature, 
point out that that passage of the referendum 
will cost the average homeowner "only" 
$53.95 a year. 

While their attempts to minimize this cost 
of logical , it's still a difficult pill for 
Christina residents to swallow. 

Systematic funding of repairs and renova
tions in the future could eliminate the need 
for such hefty referendum requests. Voters 
would be much happier to approve another 
$7 million referendum request, like the one 
okayed in 1990, than the whopping $33.2 
million needed today. 

PER CHANCE 

When opportunity knocks ... 
By ELBERT CHANCE 
NEWARK POST STAFF WAITER 

HOW MANY once-in-a-life
time oppo rtunities have 
come your way? My guess is 

that for most of us, they're pretty 
rare. 

That 's why area residents shou ld 
be excited about the current cam
paign to build a new Newark Senior 
Center that has been de cribed as 
" the nation 's first comprehensive 
campus for lifelong living and learn
ing." 

It's a project that has received the 
bless ing and tangible support of 
center members, campaign volun
teers, local businesses and corpora
tions, several foundations, the 
Newark City Council and the 
University of Delaware. 

• The author, when n01 on the t:olf 
course , can he heard each fall as 
the familiar voice announcint: 
University of Delaware home foo t
hall t:ames, a joh he has done for 
four decades. Chance is a lont:time 
Newark residem. 

Chance 
In a rare display of total coopera

tion , these diverse groups began a 
fund drive in 1993 with a lofty $ 1.8 
million goal. 

It was understood from the outset 
that this was the first step in a 
two-phase effot1 to finance an opti -

MUSED, AMUSED, BEMUSED 

mum facility. 
The plan was considered realis

tic, but ambitious, and it was 
believed that part ofthe construction 
would necessarily have to be 
deferred . 

To the delight of all involved, 
response exceeded expectations. 

The city and university con
tributed six acres of land on 
Whitechapel Drive. 

Funds for the core facility and 
site development came from center 
members, area corporations and 
small businesses, local foundations 
and about 250 individual donors. 

The $ 1.8 million goal was quick
ly met, causing the center's leader
ship to review their options. 

With an additional $800,000, it 
would be possible to complete the 
second phase of the construction 
program immediately, thereby 
effecting savings of $200,000. 

The entire building could then be 
completed , providing a unique 
Adult Resource and Knowledge 
Center with physical fitness, adult 
day care, health center and instruc
tional facilities unlike those of an~ 

See CHANCE, 7A .... 

Stop smoking Rx: Find an old grump 
Editor 's noce: This is Par/ Two of 
"How To Stop Smoking My Way." 

By MARVIN HUMMEL 
NEWARK POST STAFF WAITER 

ONCE YOU HAVE gonen 
straight on the origins of 
your smoking, there's more 

mental work to do. Right away, you 
have to throw out al l the misinfor
mation you 've been given. 

What smoker has not writhed 
under the "pop" psychology that his 
smoking means he's hankering for 
his mother 's breasts? People who 
: uggest that have about as much 
~now ledge of anatomy as those 
would-be lunchroom gynephiles. 
(Do you see how thi s misi nforma· 
uon makes it hard to quit?) 
. But tuck away in your mind the 
knowledge that anybody who think~ 
you' re so childish as to need such a 
goofy substitute for a long-ago-and
~-away mammary mound is nei -

• An Episcopal chaplain at the 
1:/niver.~ity of Delaware since 1959 
and a teacher there since 1972. 
Hummel has contrihu1ed ro the 
/)Jewark Post for more than rwo 
tfecades. He has lived in Delall'are 
·tince 1959. 

Hummel 
ther your fri end nor does he respect 
you . 

/\nd while they are right about 
your gaining ~ome weight when you 
quit smoki ng, they gave you the 
wrong reasons for it . You are given 
the Mrong impression that, once the 
mammary mound of a cigarette is 
not availahle, you'll munch cases of 
potato chips, nosh quarter pounds 
~~ icks of butter in public places, and 
while going through the dog food 
~ee l inn, you ' II rip open a bag of dog 
chow and stick your ~ lavcring head 
in it. 

Wrong! Now that you are no 
longer poisoning yourself, the body 
assimilates more of the food you 
give it. It 's a small weight gain for 
awhile, and it 's good weight. 

And smokers do poison them
. elves- and quite consciously. 
Freud made the basic death wish 
semi-respectable, but you knew 
long ago that the delicious knife
thrust of every first puff had to be 
too wonderful to be healthy. (If 
you ' ve ever seen a lung-cancer 
patient trying to suck air from those 
nose hoses, you might decide to get 
your uicidal "rush" from bungie 
jumping or climbing Mount Everest 
to free Fay Wray from the 
Abominable Snowman.) 

Okay, then how do you quit? 
First, realize that the reason you 
started smoking almost certainly has 
nothing to do with where you are 
now. 

Defiance was an excellent reason 
to smoke, and drinking urnsfull of 
coffee and smoking by the carton to 
stay awake during finals were quite 
ju. tificd also. 

Suck ing in the first stiletto puff 
each time you lit up was o.ncc a vital 
act, and you can still remain proud 
of your contributions to making 
Winston-Salem the fine town that it 
is . But those needs are over. All you 

See HUMMEL, 7A .... 
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OUT OF THE Arne J I 

This aerial photograph shows Newark from the area above the Deer Park Tavern looking east. The white 
raoflat bottom left of center are atop Dougherty Hall. The smoke stacks, top left, are at the former Budd 
Company on South Chapel Street. The vacant field beyond the stacks Is where Newark High School Is •ow 
located. This photograph was taken about 1933, according to Bob Thomas, president of the Newark 
Historical Society. In an enort to provide more complete and accurate information with our "Out of tile Allie" 
pllotograplll, vofunteer historians of the Newark Historical Society are identifying and researchln9 the his· 
torlc shots. Readers are encouraged to send old photos to the Newark Post, 'Out of the Attic , 153 E. 
Chestnut Hill Rd., Newark, DE 19713. For Information, call 737-0724. 
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• News as it appeared in the Newark Post throughout the years ,. 
• Issue of February 11, 1920 

Meets with painful accident 
at 8&0 crossing 

Elwood Hass, a young man 
employed at the plant of the 
American Vulcanized Fibre Co., 
mel with a serious accident on 
Monday evening at the B & 0 cross
ing on North College Avenue. 

He attempted to cross the tracks 
and was struck by a nonhbound 
train whose approach was hid by the 
curve. 

Reports from Delaware hospital 
indicate that his condition is very 
good. 

Milk to be furnished 
for undernourished children 

A meeting of the Relief commit
tee recently formed in connection 
with the Child Welfare campaign 

• "Pa11es From The Past" is com
piled from early editions of the 
Newark Post and irs forerunners by 
staffer.~ Tonja Caswneda, Jennifer 
Rodgers and Mary Petzak. Effons 
are made to retain original head
lines and style. 

here was held on Saturday after
noon. 

The matter of the community 
nurse was laid on the table for the 
present on account of the difficulties 
to be encountered just now in rai -
ing the necessary funds. 

The committee decided to begin 
immediately furnishing milk for the 
undernourished children in the pri
mary school. 

• Issue of February 11 , 1970 

Voters say 'yes' 
to three cent tax hike 

Local financing of 15 new 
kindergarten classrooms was 
approved by an approximate 400 
vote margin on ">aturday as 2,561 
voters went to the polls. 

School district taxes will now be 
raised three cents per $100 of 
assessed valuation to $1.64. 

Boy power at the pond 

Scouts of troop 22 1 sponsored by 
the Castle Hills PTA have involved 
themselves in the building of a 
nature trail at the Becks Pond State 
Park. 

A father and son work weekend 

has been scheduled by the troop 
l ead~rrs in March due to some heavy 
work which must be completed. 

• Issue of February 9, 1989 

$20 million hotel-office complex 
proposed 

; I 

A $20 million seven-story hote\ 
and office complex is proposed f?~ 
the corner of South College Aven111 
and the Christina Parkway iq 
Newark. A Pennsylvania developi 
ment company, The P t 
Organization, has submitted prelimr 
inary plans for the project to cit~ 
officials. 

DuPonts seek city annexation 
J l 
ll 
. r , 

The duPont family is seeking 
Newark annexation of 250 acres p~ 
land north of the city. The family, 
recently applied for annexation and 
rezoning of the land, known as t~e, 
Cook and Cullen tracts. 1 1 

I I• 
Resident upset about B'side center" 

/I 

Residents met with elected offi• 
cials to discuss their frustration with i 
slow renovations at the Brooksid · 
Shopping Center. ' 
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Our own society 
To: The editor 

From: Stephanie Polukis 
Room 17 
Me Vey Elementary School 

At schoo l, my frie nds and I 
noticed that on our playground there 
is a lot of trash laying around since 
our school is next to McDonalds. 

We dec ided to form a group 
called "The Trash Mini Society." 

It 's a group of six third graders 
arid, at recess time, we clean up 
garbage and other things lay ing 
around on the recess area . 

We've been making nyers and 
other thing to try to get teachers 
al)d students to join. 

We think that instead of fighting 
and getting people into trouble at 
recess, it 's better to do something to 
help your school like cleaning up lit
ter. 

I think it would be great for kids 
at all schools to do the same thing. 

It feels good to be part of a group 
that is doing someth ing good. 

We are having fun doing this and 
we also hope that people stop litter
ing on school playgrounds. 

Put $$$ away now 
To: The editor 

From: Robert J. Mark 
Newark 

The article in the Newark Post 
last week concerning the monies 
necessary to repair the three local 
public high schools has highlighted 
another problem in our education 
system. 

The question is not whether the 

LEmRS TO THE EDITOR 
taxes should be increased t.o fund 
the repairs, bul why have our 
schools been all owed to deteriorate 
to their current state? 

Remember this is only part of the 
bill. The study conducted indicated 
that $40,000,000 or more was need
ed to repair and renovate schools in 
the Christina District. 

We need to pass the referendum 
so that our facilities can be repaired 
and updated for our current students. 

However, something needs to be 
done to insure that our schools in the 
di strict are maintained. 

A fund should be eslablished for 
these items and funded out of the 
yearly budget. A certain amount 
should be included. This amount can 
be established by the individual in 
charge of facilities or by the school 
board, but it is obvious that it can 
not go unfunded from year to year. 

If we do not allocate monies for 
this purpose on a yearly basis, the 
future will bring us more of the 
same requests for large amounts of 
money to fi x problems that should 
have been funded all along. 

Now is the time to act. 

Missed the story 
To: The editor 

From: Richard Koch 
Newark 

Your feature headline and article 
for the Feb. 3 edition was not an 
accurate representation of the hear
ing on the State Capital 
Improvement Program held by the 
Council on Transportation and 
WILMAPCO on Jan. 3 1. It told less 
than half the story. 

By your estimates, 300 were in 
attendance. There were speeches 

and support for the Newark bypass 
and well there should. 

However far more speakers and a 
far larger part of the audience were 
concerned about the il l-advised pro
posal to upgrade Del. 896 while 
indefinitely postponing U.S. 30 I. 

The proposal shifts the proposed 
alignment for U.S. 30 1 from the 
long-standing plans on an eastern 
corridor to a new alignment which 
would severely impact hundreds or 
even thousands of residents. 

Many would find their homes 
taken for construction. Others 
would have to li ve with even greater 
noise from increased traffic and an 
increase in the more than 200 trac tor 
trailers per hour that now usc the 
road. 

The present plans for SR 896 
would generate noise levels twice 
federal standards. 

A recen tl y released allernate 
would take even more homes, run
ning right through Terraces of Iron 
Hill and Elwyn Manor to establ ish a 
new interchange to the west of the 
present one. Yet your feature article 
fail ed to mention thi issue which 
affects so many readers immediately 
south of Newark. 

Your comments, please 
• Readers are encouraged to use 
the Opinion Page to speak their 
minds. Please remember: Lellers 
should be thouuht provoking and 
concise: leuers deemed libelous will 
not be primed : we reserve the right 
to edit for clarity; and writers must 
include a telephone npmber so that 
letters can be verified prior to pub
lication. Mail to: Newark Post, 153 
E. Chestnut Hill Rd., Newark. DE 
19713: or fa.x 737-90 / 9. 

Be part of something special 
..... CHANCE, from 6A 

known senior citizens center in the 
country. 

When the Longwood Foundation 
offered a $300,000 challenge grant 
to stimulate support fo r the econd 
phase construction, the die was cast. 

The campaign for the remaining 
$500,000 needed was begun in 
January and more than $ 100,000 
already has been pledged or 
received. 

.,. 

Construction of the building will 
begin in March with a grand open
ing envisioned next January. 

The center has not launched a 
direct mail campaign, and chances 
are slim that a solicitor will be 
knocking at your door. 

But the interest and support of all 
area citizens is encouraged and wel
comed. 

Jf you 'd like to see architect's 
renderings of the new building, stop 
in at 300 East Main Street, the old 

city waterworks building that has 
housed the center's activities since 
1966. 

You ' II qu ickly see why its 1,800 
members need a new home. 

Even if you can't make a person
al visit , consider sending a 
tax-deducti ble gift fo r the building 
fund to Margaret Catts, the center 's 
executive di rector. 

Remember, th is is one of those 
rare occas ions when you can be a 
part of something special. 

G'et a partner (but don't tell 'em) 
..... HUMMEL, from 6A 

have left now is a habit! 
, To complete this process, don 't 

get the recommended "partner"
get an adversary, someone who 
thinks smoking is horrible and who 
khbws you don't have the guts to 
quit! (This person should not know 
tHa1 he/she is the designated adver
s~ry-that would screw it up! It 's 
yolrr secret! ) 

Have you picked one? How 
about a mother-in-law who smiles 
knowingly when you get up from 
the Thanhgiving table to "help in 
tl\e kitchen" and when you end up 
outside she waves at you? She'd be 
petfectl 
I rHow about a man in the offi ce 

wi'o is convinced he is better than 
you and considers your smoking an 
outward and visible sign of your 
inward and spiritual disgrace? (And 
you 've never mentioned his disgust
ing fatness and breath like an 

unwashed armpit! ) 
Either one of these would be per

fect adversaries, particularly if they 
are silently pious, pompous, and 
delighted at your problem. 

You ' re set now. Pick a day and 
time, then just do it! And every time 
you feel tempted to smoke (and you 
will for the first hundred years), just 
imagine how annoying your not 
smoking is to your detractor! 

Months later, long after you have 

won the battle, the "pious one" will 
suddenly become aware, and with a 
surpri sed fury, he will acc use: 
"You 've qu it smoking! When did 
you do that?" 

And you j ust smile, knowing you 
have done a good thing for yourself 
and obviously di sappointed a person 
who already has been working on 
your eulogy! 

It works for me1 

Friends of Newark forum Feb. 15 
"Creating a Stiared Vision for a College Town'1 will be 

the first Friends of Newark forum of 1995 on Feb. 15 at 7:30 
p.m. at tbe Newark United Methodist Church on Main 
Street. 

For more information, call 368-7158. 
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Russo talks about his dismissal 
..... ST. MARK'S, from 1A 

Community ollege. 
School officials announced 1his 

week that Russo and two other can
didates were fina lists for the posi
ti on. A fina l decis ion is expected 
Feb. 2 1. 

"I' m very pleased and honored 
that I made the fin al three," said 
Russo. " I feel up to the challenge." 

Russo said he is not bi ller about 
the superi ntendent's decision and 
tha t letters, calls and prayer vigils 
held on his behalf, have been "salve 
for his psyche." 

'' I deeply and genuinely appreci
ate those comments," said Russo. 

However, many people in the St. 
Mark's community arc still angry. 

Michele Berryman, a parent , 
said , "We were told it's none of our 

business (why Russo was let go) and 
everyone 's upset at the way it was 
hand led." 

St. Mark's staff members arc 
stay ing qu iet at the diocese 's 
r quesl. One school representa tive 
who did not want to be named -
said, " It isn' t a t. Mark \ mauer, it 's 
a diocesan matter ... We are afraid to 
say anything because if it could hap
pen to him (Russo) it could happen 
to any of us." 

Russo suid the decision hus been 
extremely difficult for hi s famil y. 
His wife, Kathleen K., teaches at S1. 
Mark 's and the 1 wo youngest of 
their three daughter · arc students. 
His oldest daughter recent ly gradu
ated. 

"The Ru sso famil y has a rather 
strong relationship with St. Mark 's." 
Russo said. 

He ha~ worked at St. Mark's 
since it opened in 1969. as a teacher 
and as~ i stant principal and then as 
principal in 1977. 

He earned a Bachelor of Scien e 
Degree in Physics fr rn St. Joseph's 
University in Philadelphia, a Master 
of Business Administration fro m the 
Uni versit y or Delaware and J.D. 
from the Delaware Law School of 
Widener niversity. 

In 1992 Russo was awarded the 
Nati ona l Catholic Education 
Assoc ia ti on's Secondary School 
Department Award. He was includ
ed in Who's Who Among 
Out stand ing Americans for 1995-
1 996. In I 994 he recei ved St. 
Mark's highest award - the Anna • 
V. Graham Award. ~ 

'Developers should have moral conscience' ~ 
..... PLOWING, from 1A 

County Councilman. J. Christopher 
Roberts (D), said he wi ll , in turn, 
propose an ordinance that will fo rce 
developers to plow by using "build
ing permits and certi ficates of occu
pancy as leverage." 

"Developers should have the 
moral conscience to plow streets, 
part icularl y in new developments 
where there are hardly any residents 
to pay for snow removal," Roberts 
said. 

As representatives fo r the fastest 
growing area in the county, Lofink 
and Roberts are familiar with prob
lems res idents in new and unfin
ished developments face. 

Homeowners in Clairborne in 
Bear, were told about a month ago 
their builder, Handler Corp., would 
not be plowing this year. 

Mark Handler said Clairborne is 
about 50 to 60 percent fin ished and 
residents should start paying for 
snow removal themselves. 

Lofink Roberts 

"I did it prev ious years on a vol
untary basis - since 199 1" 
Handler said . "But we felt it was 
time they took on the plowing." , 

Paul Fox, a Clairborne res ident, 
said, " Last year he (Handler) 
plowed, but thi s year he wrote a let
ter to me, in care of the civ ic organi
zation - when there isn' t one -
saying we had to take care of it." 
Since then, Fox was "bestowed the 
honor" of civic president and orga-

nized enough people in time to 
arrange for snow removal last week-
end . :.-. 

"People were out as the plows J 
were ~oi r~g around to collect . 1 

money, sa1d Fox . i' 

"Obviously if it was the law (to 
plow) we'd be complying with it ," 
said Handler. ''I'm willing to pay my =' 
share, as if I had a home there, for • 
sample houses and open spaces." . 

If County Council and the , 
Legislature vote to make plowing , 
mandatory until the state takes con- • 
tro t, snow removal may soon be • 
mandatory for developers in unfin- •, 
ished subdi visions. However, it , 
won't come in time to be of any help J 

this winter. 
Lofink sa id the earliest he can ., 

introduce the law is mid-March -I 
when the legislature goes back into ;_; 
session. J 

" It would not provide relief this 
year, but it will send a mes age," " 
Lofink sa id. 1' 

....; 

'< Plan would aid home purchases by UD staffers · . 
..... ASSISTANCE, from 1A 

lions. 
City Manager Carl Luft listed 

potential neighborhoods that have a 
relatively high degree of problems 
wi th rental units. 

"After reviewing the matter with 
our housing code people and ran
doml y selecting old records, we 
found that most neighborhoods in 
the city have had some problems 
with rental units," according to Luft. 
"The only areas that have never 
experienced any problems are the 
newest developments and those with 
housing units costing in excess of 
$ 150,000." 

The neighborhoods listed fo r 
poss ible inclusion in thi s program 
are the Old Newark area, sections of 
Cleveland Avenue and West Main 
Street, Wilbur Street, Prospect 

Avenue, Madison Dri ve, Blair 
Court, George Read Village, Devon, 
Cherry Hill Manor, Williamsburg 
Village and White Chape l. 

Brook, Lu ft and C ity 
Councilwoman Irene Zych will 
work together to draw up the incen
ti ve proposal, which will have to be 
approved by University of 
Delaware 's board of trustees . 

lf approved by the trustees, UD 
could offe r a lower than market rate 
on mortgages fo r homes in the des
ignated neighborhoods, according 
to Newark City Councilman Hal 
Godwin, who chairs the Town and 
Gown Committee. 

Eliminati on of closing costs or 
larger than usual mortgage amounts 
are possible to, Brook aid. 

The next Town and Gown meet-

ing will be held April 17 at 7:30p.m . 
at the City Building on Elkton Road. 

duPont proposal .1 

heads into Round 3 · 
before council 
~ REZONING, from 1A ,, 

counci l approve duPont 's latest_ 
plan, an example of mixed-use · 
development, i( he agrees to deed · 
restrict the commercial site so as not ' 
to permit a convenience grocery " 
store. delicatessen, drug store or 
liquor store. 

The developer must also agree to ~ 
pul sidewalks on Curti s Mill Road,' 
save as many trees as possible and 
install a traffic signal at Old Paper 
Mill and Curti s Mill,roads. 

Household 
hazardous 

waste 
collection 

The Delaware Solid Waste authori
ty (DSWA) will offer Sat~rday col
lection programs to Delaware resi
dents for household hazardous waste. 
Collection days are the first Saturday 
of each month at the Delaware 
Reclamation Plant in New Castle 
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

For more information, call 1-800-
404-7080. 

Ce11bnl/y IJKXJtedfm· the 
MaryJmul a11d /Jelmwre Area 

If you would like 
to know more about us, 

CALL: Donna Friedman 
410-398-6474 

SPLURGE 
'kJI.at J;J, 'I"M' rpos ~teA, la4t IJ"44 
f»V~a~? 

"c) vUontll Ob guttday~ 9nc." 
The Clock Wholesale Outlet 

227 Gateway Drive, Suite "N" 
Bel Air, Maryland 
(Behind Harford Mall) 

OPEN 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY 1Q-9 

SATURDAY 10-6; SUNDAY 12-5 

(410) 838-7980 

UPT060%<g~ 

I gave her FREE DELIVERY & SET-UP 
cheese last 

The largest clock 
display anywhere 

with over 500 clocks 
C:ominuingCarc F;tcility to choose from/ 
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~ NANCY TURNER 
·~wA'Fit('posTsrf.FF.wRiTER .................. .. 

XECUTIVE CHEF of the 
University of Delaware Blue 
and Gold Club Daniel R. 

s, IV, arose to the occasion 
hen the Newark Post asked him to 

ihare an original Valentine's dessert 
"'eat ion. 
~ In keeping with current trends to 
~duce fat , Beggs shares with Post 

!aders his signature "Dark 
hocolate Terrine" which substi 
tes carob for chocolate. This 

~cij,e , which must be prepared 48 
llpurs in advance and refrigerated 
~e day before being served, is a 
~Iicious departure from traditional 
.;,>liday chocolate without sacrific
lllg taste. 

The terrine will be the crowning 
.flpale to the Chateau Briand a Ia 
6ouquetiere for two that will be 
:SCrved at the club on Valentine's 
~ay. 

1Jark Chocolate Terrlne 
~gredients: 
'~ oz. carob, cut into small pieces 
-'t/2 cup strong coffee 
4 tsp. unflavored gelatin 
6:tbl. water 
\6 tbl. margarine, cubed 

_4·egg yolks 
I 

2 1/2 cup light whipping cream 
Line a 8" x 4" loaf pan with plas

tic wrap to 'overlap edges. In top of a 
double boiler, melt carob with cof
fee . 

Jn a small bowl. sprinkle gelatin 
over water and let stand 2-3 minutes 
until softened. Set bowl of gelatin in 
a saucepan of hot water and stir until 
dissolved. Stir gelatin and margarine 
into carob mixture and beat until 
margarine has melted and mixture is 
smooth. 

Cool, then beat in egg yolks. In 
another bowl , whip cream lightly 
and then fold into carob mixture. 

Pour mixture into prepared loaf 
pan and refrigerate until set. Then 
cover'with overlapping plastic wrap 
and refrigerate overnight. 

To serve, unfold plastic wrap 
from top and turn out onto a cutting 
board. Carefully peel off plastic 
wrap. Cut into slices and serve on a 
dessert plate over a pool of raspber
ry sauce. Serves 8-10. 

Raspberry Sauce 
I cup frozen raspberries 
1/4 cup white wine 
1/4 cup water 
1/2 tsp. lemon juice 
confectionery sugar to taste 

Pour all ingredients together in a 
blender until smooth. Strain finely 
to remove seeds. Refrigerate 

Blue and Gold Club Chef Daniel Beggs works with the raspberry sauce and 
Cremo' Anglaise before adding the carob loaf to the plate. 
overnight. 

Beggs cuts the terrlna, here shown 
made with a cora of white pound 
cake which is an option for added 
texture and visual interest. 

Cremo' Anglaise 

2 egg yolks 
I cup heavy cream 

The Anglaise is used for painting 
along with the raspberry sauce. 

Whip egg yolks in an electric 
mixing bowl until lemon colored, 
(about 5 minutes .) Heat heavy 

cream over medium heat. Add egg 
yolks to heated cream, stirring con
stantly until it thickens to a consis
tency which will coat a metal spoon. 

Chef Daniel R. Beggs, IV, is a 
1982 graduate of Johnson & Wales 
Culinary University in Providence, 
R.I. He has been Executive Chef for 
the University of Delaware Blue and 
Gold Club since 1987. 

Prior to that, the native 
Delawarean honed his skills by 
working in a number of fine dining 
establishments including the Green 
Room of the Hotel DuPont and 
DuPont Barley Mill Plaza in 
Wilmington . 

"I like being creative," said 
Beggs. "I was never very good in the 
arts in school , but I'm learning with 
cooking that I can be very artistic 
and really enjoy it." 

Beggs sttys that his creativity 
flows under pressure. "I' II think 
about it and just try different things. 
You want everything to taste great , 
but appearance is the first impres
sion that a person has of a dish so it 
is very important for it to look 
good." 

NEWARK POST 
STAFF PHOTOS BY 

NANCY TURNER 

·Learning music pu lis at heart, vi o I in strings 
~y MARY PETZAK 

;JewAAK ·Pasr sTAFF ·wRiTER ................... . 

M. USIC SWEET MUS.IC. 
• You too can express your 

romantic feelings with a 
P<tss ionate rendering of the 
'Moonlight Sonata." 
' Or set the night on fire with your 

dlectric guitar. Someone is waiting 
tb help you. 
~. The Community Music School at 
ljte University of Delaware opened 

• i1s doors thi s fall to students of all 
ages from the Newark area for a 
wide variety of music lessons and 
d.xperiences. 
: " It 's going better than we hoped 

<jpd we have double the enrollment 
we were expecting ," said Jill 
Hannagan, uirector of the School. 
$he says that all the advertised 
tlasses are running and new classes 
~nd new students are still being 
;dded. 
~ The programs in progress range 
from Kinderrnusik for children as 
, 

Jill Hannagan teaches a Kindermusik class to children. This is just one of 
many music and voice lessons offered to students of all ages at the 
University of Delaware's Community Music School. 
young as 18 months to private and 
group instruction in a range of 
instruments as well as beg inning 
band, jazz, horn and percuss ion 

ensembles and for the 'musically 
advemurous · ... improvi sa tion! 

Hannagan says that many retired 
persons are taking advantage of the 

program to learn or relearn the 
instruments they laid down years 
ago. 

"How To Play Piano Despite 
Years of Le ·sons" has drawn the 
insecure and hes itant. Hannagan 
says she currently h<~s an 84-year
old taking piano lessons. 

There are workshops for those 
who are not quite ready to begin pri
vate instruction and courses in theo
ry and composition that can be taken 
in conjunction with lessons. The 
"Making Music with Computers" 
class will let student s use microcom
puters, synthes izers and other elec
tronic tools to compose, improvise 
and print music. 

The school al so offers the "Jump 
Right In" curriculum for those who 
are interested. The students do not 
start out learning to read and play 
notes on an instrument , but rather 
learn singing and movement before 
trying to pick out melodies on their 
own. This non-traditional teaching 
method emphasizes aural rather then 
visual learning abilities. 

·iseeds with a past and hopeful future 
t rrHIS TIM E OF YEAR means a N o 
., gardener:s rea?ing basket is E\VARK UILQOK 

overflowmg wtth glossy seed 
:)md plant catalogs. 
) Seed companies compete to pro-

ide the latest and best of nowers 
,rnd vegetables. Breeding work fo r 
~lants forrn seed focuses on devel
~ping plants with superior qualities 

. ~ n size, co lor, disease and pest resis

. :tance and drought tolerance. 
• Sometimes in the rush to please 

he consumer's eye, it seems as if 
·orne other honorable traits such as 
ragrance and navor are lost. 

S For me, there's hardl y anyth ing 
. E ore disappointing than a gorgeous, 

hough unscented nower, or a lus
iously red tomato that fa lls fla t on 

, he taste buds. 
• ~ Our Garden Line service often 
~ets questions about the best-tasting 
:,omato or the most fragrant rose. I 

• f.eem to be getting more ca lls from 

t, ommercial growers trying to locate 
. ld-fashioned salad green and veg

. table for specialty markets and 
~pscal e restaurants. 
~ Our Master Gardeners arc a 
iwealth of information in many 
~reas, and our staff includes several 

· l."c xpert vegetable gardeners. Even 
~en, we sometimes have trouble 
~knowing just where someone can 

' ~locate a variety that has fallen from 
~lhe regular seed listings. 

• • Many of the newest seed devcl
~opment last but a few years before 
being replaced by the late!>t variety. 

FROM 1llE SI'Afr OFTI-IE CooPERAm'£ ExliN 10 ' Orne£ AT U MRSffY OF Dfl AI\~ 

It 's due, I'm sure to the faddi sh 
nature of our modern world . But I 
wonder how much of this fickl eness 
is a result of not being able to find 
just the right qualities we expect 
from our ornamental and edible 
plant s. 

If you' re one of those vaguely or 
clearly di sappointed gardeners, per
haps some of these seed purveyors 
can fi x you up with the plants 
you've sought. I happen to be on 
every mailing li st known to 
humankind (or at least it seems that 
way), so I get catalogs from vendors 
of goods and ~ervices I never sus
pected ex isted. 

However, the obscure mailings 
often bring some real gems to my 
attcnti n. In the realm of ra re ~eeds 
and plants, here are my fa vorites. 

ative Seed~/S EAR H. 2509 
orth Campbell Avenue #325. 

Tucson AZ 857 19. This is a non
profi t organi zation that seeks to doc
ument , collect, preserve and di ~ 
pcrse food and ornamental seed ~ 
known to nati ve and e<~rl y ·uropcm1 
inhabita nt ~ of the ~outhwe.~ te rn U.S. 
M;~ny of these plants arc adapted 

to dc~c rt condition ~. but there arc 
also a number of intcre~ting grains, 
melon~. gourds, pepper~ . and herbs 

that will do fine in our humid eli -
mate. 

Seed Savers Exchange, RR 3 
Box 239. Decorah lA 52 101. One 
doll ar will get you a color brochure 
with a stunning photo of peppers. I 
have my copy tacked to my bulletin 
board fo r wintertime relief. 

The brochure lists several books 
fo r sale and the membership rates. 

Founded in 1975, this is a group 
of some 7,000 people who arc inter
c~ted in and acti vely work ing with 
growing and mainta inin g about 
13,000 vegetable and nowcr vari 
eties th rc<~l e ned with extinction. 

J. L. I Judson, Seedsman, PO Box 
105H , Redwood ity A 94064. 
Thi~ is probably the most ex tensive 
and quirkiest of the cat alogs I'm 
suggesting you find . 

It has hundreds of li ~ tin gs of 
plan t \eed~ of all kind~ - trees. 
~ h ru h, , hou ~c pl ant s, vege tables, 
herh:-, nowcr~ and some things I 
don't know quite how to t: l a~s ify. 

I wonder about the <~ccuracy of 
~ome of the ~c i entifi c and common 
name' li~ t cd . but ~eed~ arc one of 
tho:-e rc lmive ly i ncx pcn ~ i ve ways to 
take a chant:e and have fun . 

The catalog i\ I. 
In add it ion to thc.~c \pecialty ~ecd 

This weeks author: Jo Mercer 

catalogs, I still enjoy the mainstream 
seed company catalogs such as 
Burpees, Johnny's Selected Seeds, 
and Parks. 

I welcome the new breeding 
efforts that have helped us overcome 
pests. disea~es and tough soil and 
weather conditions with less need 
for water, fertiliLcr and pesticides. 

Bnt there <t rc ~> till wonderful 
pl ant s your fo rebear!~ knew and 
loved waiting to be rediscovered 
today. 

Classes are taught by three levels 
of faculty depending on the stu
dent 's level of expertise. There is an 
audition process for those who wish 
to study with the artist faculty. 

"lt makes me really feel good 
that we ' re serving the needs of the 
community, serving the needs of the 
student faculty, and helping music 
professionals with access to quality 
programs and expert that they 
would not otherwise have an oppor
tunity to experience, " says 
Hannagan. 

Due to the overwhelming 
demand, the school is planning is a 
ummer program for early child

hood and e lementary students, 
besides the present curriculum 

A sweet-toothed Chinchilla, 
Yearned for ice cream: vanilla, 

which runs through the academic 
year. 

Public performances by the fac
ulty are planned for the spring and a 
recital for the students is scheduled 
for the end of the program year. But 
Hannagan emphasizes that students 
are not pressured to perforrn in pub
lic. This music experience is intend
ed to be fun and all participants are 
encouraged move at their own rate. 

Even in the ensembles, musicians 
are grouped by proficiency and not 
age, "bringing together through 
music those who might never meet 
in any other way." 

For information about classes 
call Jill Hannagan at 239-8281. 

By James C. Mcl.anln 

And would down it before it could melt. 
He gained bountiful pounds, 
And made hedonist sounds, 
As he chal.Jenged all claims to his pelt 

Bitter dentist decayed · 
By hi s job-overpaid, 
Meanly nossed at a root canal filling. 
He brushed harshly with Crest, 
Thought what pain was the best, 
Found a drill on loose nerves was most thrilling. 

What might one call tiny folks from Belgium who are vegetarians? 
Brussels sprouts. 

What is the paradox of a fair-minded lawyer who objects too much? 
He is not objective. 

One should never deprive an ostrich of its right to privacy. 

A di sturbed psychiatrist should seldom try to cultivate a Freudian slip. 

• A t~thor 's note: Lunacies like these have been inflicted on my poor 
wife, children and collea!fues f or years. They have been w eeled by both 
f~ roon .f and Rtiffaws - the faller, perhaps, to pacify the tmnster and ojfse1 
a furth er barrage . To its victims , punning can he seen as a disease, since 
any lauKhter. however spar.l'e, can he contagious. I hope Newark Post 
readers wi/llac·kle this word-play nomense with zest. thereby assuring 
them [tcrnal.loy and atelier from £d McMahon . 
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A SPECIAL ADVERTISING FEATURE ABOUT TAXES • lNVSETING • SOCIAL SECURITY 

Info available 
free to o.lder 
Delawareans 

Act now to save on taxes, expert says 

A new federal law has been 
enacted which amends the Social 
Security Act. 

This Jaw makes several changes 
to the federal requirements for 
Medicare supplement insurance. 

Effective January I, 1995, dis
abled Medicare beneficiaries will be 
el igible for the 6-month open enroll
ment period for Medicare supple
ment insurance upon their 65th 
birthday. 

Prior to this new Jaw, these per
sons were not el igible for the 6-
month open enrollment period that 
recipients of regular Social Security 
benefits enjoyed unless they 
enrolled in Medicare Part B on their 
65th birthday. · 

During the open enrollment peri
od, a person can purchase the 
Medicare supplement policy of his 
or her choice and the in~urance 
company cannot turn them down or 
charge them more. 

Changes 
in state 
taxes 
listed 

Here is an update on Delaware 
state taxes: 

• A I 0 percent surcharge on 
business gross receipts taxes was 
repealed Jan. I,. six months ahead of 
schedule, sav ing taxpayers $4.3 
million in 1995. 

• The filing requirement for 
payment of the gross receipts tax 
has been simplified for 25,000 
small-to-medium-sized businesses 
in Delaware. 

A minimum filing threshold has 
been established for all businesses, 
eliminating the need for many small 
businesses to file monthly gross 
receipts returns. 

Many businesses will now be 
able to file quarterly, rather than 
monthly. 

• The public utility tax on the 
consumption of electricity in manu
facturing was cut froth 4.25 percent 
to 2 percent. Estimated savings for 
manufacturers is $2 million in 1995 
and 1996. 

Relating to personal taxes : 
• No changes. Tax form was 

change to improve clarity. 
• Typographical error in line 31 

of resident return Form 200-0 I . 
Line 31 calls for Total federal item
ized deductions and refers incor
rectly to line 26 in the. Federal 
Schedule A. The correct line for 
total itemized deductions is line 29. 
lntormation in the instruction book· 
Jet is correct. Postcards have been 
mailed to persons who itemized 
deductions last year and did not use 
a preparer. Tax professionals have 
also been informed of the error. 

Free help 
The following area sites are 

available for taxpayer assistance: 
• Volunteer 

Delaware Health & Social 
Services, 190 I DuPont Hwy., New 
ClwlJle. Tuesdays, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

. • ewark Free Library, 750 
Library Ave., Newark. Monday and 
Wednesday, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m: 
Thursday, from 12 p.m. to 3 p.m.; 
Saturday, II a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Kirkwood Highway Library, 
6000 Kirkwood Highway. Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Thursday and Saturday, 10 a.m. to I 
p.m: 
•state 

'State income tax assistance is 
av~ilable at the Delaware 
oCpanment of Revenue. I Oth Floor, 
Carvel Building, 820 . French St. . 
WOmington. Hours R a.m. to 4:30 
p.rtl . 

Additionally, a ll disabled 
Medicare bene ficiaries who turned 
65 between November 5, 1991 and 
January I, 1995 and who were not 
eligible for the 6-month open enroll
ment because they were enrolled in 
Medicare Part B prior to reaching 
age 65 , are given a one-time, 6-
month, open enrollment period 
beginning January I, 1995. 

Thi s one-time federal open 
enrollment period applies to any 
Medicare beneficiary who had Part 
B coverage prior to age 65 and 
turned 65 between November 
5,1991 and January I, 1995 . 

Delaware Medicare beneficiaries 
with questions about this new law or 
Medicare, Medicaid, Medicare sup
plement insurance, long-tenn care 
insurance or other health insurance 
can call ELDERinfo at 1-800-3 36-
9500 to schedule an appointment 
with a volunteer hea lth insurance 
counselor at one of 37 counsel ing 
sites statewide. 

ELDERinfo is sponsored as a 
public service by the Delaware 
Insurance Department and the 
DHSS Division .,r Services for 
Aging and Adults wi th Physical 
Disabilities. 

By FREDERICK DAWSON, JR. 
SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

EVEN AS I WRITE this arti 
cle, significant tax changes 
are being considered in · 

Washington. But 
let us not allow 
mere dialog to 
stand in the way of 
important tax-sav
ing suggestions 
that can be imple
mented right now: 

• For many 
people. yes even 
those in the lowest 
tax bracket, 
municipal bonds 

Dawson 

may make sense. The income 
would be federally tax free, and if 
you invest in muni-bonds that are 
issued by your state, the income 
may also be state tax free. 

• A high degree of liquidity, 
flexibility and tax savings can be 
easily accomplished by shifting 
your taxable money market to a 
tax-free money market. 
· • lf you don't need current 

income, you should consider 
investing in blue chip growth 
stocks. The stocks may generate 
some currently taxable dividends, 
but the growth of the stock is not 
taxable until it is sold. Incidentally, 
one of the tax changes bantered 
about these days is a much more 
favorable tax treatment of long 
tenn capital gains. 

OH • OH • OHIII 
NEED A HOME EOUif'V LOAN 

EQUITY ONE~ INC. 
. The Home Equity Specialist 

*Credit Problems 

*Mortgage Delinquency 

*Past Bankruptcy 

* 100% Financing 

*Investment Property 

* 15yr. 20yr. 30yr. 

*No Income Verification 

*1st Mortgage Refinance 

Payment Programs 

*Purchase Money Mortgage 

In Delaware CALL (302) 325-1500 or 1-800-237-MONY 
Outside Delaware CALL 1-800-320-3325 , 

If you're looking for 
higher CD yields -
call Merrill Lynch. 

FDIC Insured Bank CDs A\'ailable Through l\lerrill Lynch 
ANNUAL 

TERM INTEREST RATE PERCENTAGE 
YIELD(APY) 

3MONTH 5 .70% 5.90% 

!YEAR 6 .54% 6.54% 

2YEAR 7 .00% 7.00% 

3YEAR 7.10% 7 .10% 

4YEAR 7.20% 7.20% 

The intere1t rate• nnd the Annual Pt rccnta&c Y~-tld (APYJ ore OIJ o{02/07/95 and are •ubjecl to 
auoilabllity and change. A minimum deJXMil of$1,000 il required. In m01t COie'l, ~r/1 withdrawal mDY 
nol ~ Pfrmitt«l; hoUJfutr, CD~ can be liquida~d in the wcond4ry marUt 1ubjtct lo morld condition1. 
APY ma.y refl«.t a current marhet diacount. Tht diltribution of intere11 i. fW~Uired; fhert/ort, inttrtlt paid 
will roo longer bo part of th• CD. CD• may b< i.,u•d by out-of-•talo ln~liluli<>~u. 

Before you buy CDs anywhere else, make one quick phone call 

to a Merrill Lynch Financial Consultant, who can help you 

detennine which CDs are right for your financial plan. Or call the 

number below. 
You'll discover that not all CDs are alike. 

The difference is planning. 

The difference is Merrill Lynch . 

(302) 453-2680 
(800) 967-7592, ext. 2680 

Brad Bugher 
Merrill Lynch 

Suburban Plaza 
320 Suburban Drive 

Newark, DE 19711 

~Merrill Lynch 
A tr8cl.ition of truot 

Cl119 Mt:mfl l.pd\, I._., rtnnet it~ &Ill~ Int. M1lllhlr AI PC. 

• Jf you arc not currently doing 
so, you should maximize your 
com'pany 's 401 (k) plan , 403 (b) 
(tax sheltered annuity) and 
employee stock ownershi p plan 
(ESOP). The tax savings are sub
stantial , the growth is tax deferred 
and if your company does any 
amount of matching it is a tremen
dous deal for you. 

• If you arc not eligible to par
ticipate in a qualified retirement 
plan where you work, you are eli 
gible to deduct your entire IRA 
contribution, regard less of your 
income level. 

If you are eligible to participate 
in your employer 's qualified retire
ment plan, the income tax deduc
tion for IRAs is comple tely phased 
out when an individual's modified 
adjusted gross income reaches 
$35,000 pe r year. For a married 
couple, the deduction is phased out 
at $50,000. 

• Suppa. e you don 't need cur
rent income and you need to save 
some income taxes, consider a 
variable annuity. The contributions 
are not tax deductible, but the 
growth is tax deferred . 

Similar to an IRA, there may be 
a 10% penalty imposed if you pull 
the money out in a lump sum 
before age 59 l/2 , plus all with
drawals may be subject. to ordinary 
income tax . Unlike an IR A, you 
may make unlimited contributions 
to a variable annuity, and you may 
delay taking any distributions until 

age 85 or maybe longer. This sug
gestion is particu larly suited to 
long term investors. 

• Many people claim "no 
exemptions" on their employer 's 
W-4 form , so that they will get a 
substantial refund after they file 
the ir income tax return. This gives 
Uncle Sam an interest free loan of 
your money plus you are not earn
ing any interest...a double nega
tive! Correctly adjust your with
holding, do not increase your 
spending, and then develop the 
discipline to save your money each 
paycheck and invest it for your 
own financial well-being. 

• If you have a significant 
amount of debt on your credit 
cards , consider moving that debt to 
a home equity loan at a much 
lower interest rate that is also tax 
deductible. 

• For those entrepreneurs out 
there, a simplified employee pen
sion plan (SEP) shou ld be consid
ered. It is nothing more than a 
"glorified LRA" in that all the 
same rules apply, but you may be 
able to contribute substantially 
more (approximately 15 % of 
income with a maximum of 
$30,000). SEPs are very simple 
(and inexpensive) to administer 
and no complex tax reporting is 
required. 

• Estate tax planning should 
not be overlooked. You may be 
able to save substantial estate taxes 
and probate fees as well as stream-

line the processing of your eswe. 
This area is e pecially complex 
and I strongly recommend you 
seek the assistance of a financial 
planner and an experienced attor-
ney. 

Before you begin this process, 
have a clear picture of your ftnan
cial goals. Why are you saving 
money? Retirement, college educa- -· 
tion, a new house, a special vaca
tion? ls it a long tenn goal (more 
than five years) or short tenn (Jess 
than five years). Do you need 
income, growth or both? Are you 
conservative (too conservative?), 
are you aggressive (too aggres
sive?). Consider your age and 
health. Then plot your course. A 
good friend reminds me, "You 
cannot control the wind, but you 
can adjust your sails." 

· As in all important financial 
decisions, consult an expert &o see 
if any or all of these suggestions 
are applicable to your situation. 

The author, a lifelong Newark ~~i
dem, is a Chartered Financial 
Consultant, a Chartered Ufe 
Underwriter and is vice presitknl 
of Bassett, Brosius and Dawson, 
Inc. A frequent columnist for sev· 
era/local, national and interflll
tional publications, Dawson hlu 
appeared on CNBC's "Money 
Talk" 1V Show and can be seen 
Friday nights on Channel 2 First 
State News "Wall Street Week 
Wrap-up Report." 

ATTENTION 
PRE-RETIREES 
AND RETIREES 

TO GET YOUR 
FINANCES TO LOOK 

LIKE THIS, YOU HAVE TO 
DO THIS 

Get your hands on the best money 
management, retirement planning, 
and estate planning workshop hands down. 
The Personal Financial Management 
Workshop has everything you need to know for 

higher returns. Lower taxes_ Keeping more of what you 
have and passing that along to your family. 

This is a plain-English, easy-to-understand work~hop that 
really works. Really gives you plenty of pointers. Really gives you a 

big bonus, too. The Financial Management Workbook has more than 
150 page packed with sound, solid information you can take home and 
put to good use. 

The aJJ-you-need-to-know Personal Financial Management Workshop: 

DATE: Tuesday, February 21, and Thursday, 
February 23 

TIME: 9:00AM to NOON or 7:00PM to 10:00 PM 
PLACE: Howard Johnson Motor Lodge, Rt 896 and 

I-95, Con titution Room 
Call Terry Ann at 999-9330 to reserve your seat. 

Pre ·ented FRE , NO OBLIGATION, compliment of Frederick 
J. Dawson, hartered Financial Con ultant and Chartered Life 
Underwriter, Vice President of Bas ett, Brosius and Dawson, Inc. 

About 1h workshop host: Mr. Dawson is a financial columni t 
ror severa l local publications and appears frequently on local and 
national finan ial TV shows. 

Frederick J. Dawson, 

Ch FC, CLU 

LOCAL BUSINESS NEWS, NOT AVAILABLE ANY PLACE ELSE! EVERY WEEK IN THE NEWARK PosT 
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. 
• APPLES FOR THE STUDENTS•PLUS Save your blue receipt tapes and donate them to your school. Look for this symbol in : 1 

our aisles. These items ore worth double the dollar amount for your school. :: 

USDA Grade A SUPER G 

! Fresh Whole 
Fryers 

Perdue Fresh REGULAR 59~ 
Whole Fryers 1.25 lb. lb. 

Homestyle Chicken, Manhattan or New 
England Clam Chowder or Chicken Noodle 

I 

l 
j 

Progresso 
Soup 

19-oz. can 

$uPER SPECIAL-Progresso Tomato, 
Vegetable, Minestrone, Lentil, Green 
'plit Pea or Black Bean Soup, 19-oz. 

, 99¢, SAVE 30¢ 

Pillshury- Original or Extra Light 

Boneless Beef Top Round 'teak Hungry .Jack 
Pancake Mix London Broil 

SUPER (;Select :F-oz. IJo.:o.: 

Any coupon 51e to $1.00 wNI be redeemed at $1.00. Any coupon 
over $1.00 will be redeemed only at lace value. This offer does 
not include FREE coupons, other retailer coupons or coupon& 
issued by SUPER G. Pleate, no coupon ci._S.. ,..,_ 
forclltoh. 

To speed up ripening place in a paper bag. 

FD2.',. J lO 

Luncbbox Favorite 

Tropical 
Bananas 

FIBER-3 grams per medium banana 

f>"ST EURIZ ED 

CREAM CHEESE~g 

Regt~lar 

SUPER G 
Cream 
Cheese 

8-oz. boxes 

--
Butter. Lit<:: Rt:gular or Lite Butt<::r 

Pillsbury Hungry 
· Jack Syrup 

24-oz. cont. 

,86 

NET Wl 8 OZ 1.221 g) 

Eckrich Jumbo 
Beef Franks 

l -Ib. fJkg. 

~.!~ 
/Jell IJ<'IJI. ~ 

tell AND DOUBLE COUPONS ARIIPFICTIVI THRU MIDNIGHT SAT., FEBRUARY 11, 1115 OR AT THI CLOSI OP BUSINESS, WHICHIYIR COMO FIRST, in the Eden Square Super G. This merchandise is not offered for 
sale or available to retailers or other commercial enterprises. Gu1ntlty Rlghtt Reserved. 

~ . 

' ' 

I ' 
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Obituaries DoN'T MISS OUT. 
···· ·· ···································· ····· ··········· ·············· ······ ········· ····· ······················· ············ ········· ·· ····· ··························· ·· ················ ··· ·· ······· ·················· ····································· ··· ·· Su/JscriiJe today to your honw

wwn newspaper. Don't miss a sittg/4 
issue. 011ly $ 14 .95 per year, in·COIUI
ty. Simply call 737·0724 or 1-800-
220-33 11 . Melissa Ann Blevins, 

9-year-old student at McVey 
Ne. wark native, Melissa Ann Blevins, died 

January 30, 1995 of pneumonia in Alfred I. 
duPont Institute. 

Melissa, 9, attended McVey Elementary School 
ICII'If8des I through 3. She started 4th grade, this 
,_.,at Caravel Academy and was looking forward 
to being a cheerleader for the school. She enjoyed 
a.cling, drawing, music, dancing and gymnastics. 
,... was also an avid karate movie fan . 

horne; her maternal grandmother, Hazel Whalley 
of Newark; her paternal grandparents, William and 
Margaret Blevins Sr. of Newark; and four uncles, 
Timothy Blevins of Newark, Robert Bartecki of 
Elkton; Ronald Whalley of Newark; and Richard 
Whalley of Bear. 

Sbe is survived by her parents, Cynthia and 
William Blevins Jr. of Newark; one sister, Ariel , at 

A Celebration of her Life was held February 3 
at Beeson Memorial Services of Christiana-Elkton, 
Fox Run . Burial was in Delaware Veterans 
Memorial Cemetery. 

Ward A. Southard, 
DuPont chemist 

Newark resident , Ward A. Southard, died 
Jun. 16, I 995, of u stroke in Christiana 
Hospital. 

Mr. Southard , H4, was a technicu l service 
chemist at DuPont Co. for 40 years until retir-

ing in 1971. 

Born in Central Ci ty, Ncb., he eamcd a 
bac he lor 's degree in chemis try at the 
Uni versity of Ill inois. He moved to Delaware 
in the late 1930s. 

Mr. Southard wus a charter member of the 
Unitarian Universali st Fellowship of Newark 
and a member of Delaware Cmnera C lub and 
American Chemical Society. 

He is surv ived by his wife of 55 years. 
Martha " Marty" Brugger Southard; two sons, 
Robert K. of Beaver, Pa., and John B. of 
Wilmington: u daughte r, Susan S. Cyphers of 
Napiyrville. Ill. : a sister. Jean S . Body of Lu 
Habra , Calif. ; five granddaughte rs and six 
great-grundchi ldren. 

A memorial servi ce was held Jan. 19 at 
Unitarian Unive rsalist Fellowship. Burial was 
privale. 

Charlotte T. Warner, 
University clerk 

Newark resident. Charlotte T. Warner. 
died Jun . 16 . 1995 , of heart failure in 
Christiana Hospital. 

Her uge was undisdosed. 
Mrs. We~mcr was a regislrarions clerk for 

the Universi ty of Delaware for more than IS 
years until retiring in 1989. She was u mem
ber of Hol y Fami ly Catho lic Church. 
Newark , and its Altar Society; a volunteer for 
Meals-on-Wheels and u member of the Home 
Demonstrulion C lub. 

She is survived by her husband of 47 
years. Hen ry D. Warne r: a son, Michae l D. of 
Newark: a daughter. Patricia A. Gilpin of 
Wilmington; a brother, Edwarq McGi nnis of 
Sea Isle Cit y, N.J ., two sisters, Mary K. Davis 
and Marguerite Long, bo th of Buyonne, N.J .; 
six grandchildren and a grcat· grandson. 

20 at Holy Fami ly Catho lic Church . Burial 
wa' in A ll Suint ' Cemetery. 

Catherine Billett, 
great-great-grandmother 

Bear resident , uthcrine Bille tt , died Jun . 
I R, 1995 , of heart failure in Chri <tianu 
ll o<pi tul. 

Mrs. Billett , M6, was a homemake r. 
She i' survived by a son . Frank J . 

Donovan of New Jersey: two daughter•. 
atherine Donovan and Doris M. He ndricks, 

hoth of Newark; nine grandchildren. 26 grcu l
grandchild ren and a grcut-greut-granddaugh· 
ter. 

A memorial service was he ld Jan. 20 at St. 
Elizabeth Ann Seton Cat ho lic Church. Bear. 

The family suggests co ntributions to 
Ame rican Heart Associa tion. Newark. 

Robert N. Boyd Jr., 
longtime GM worker 

Newark resident, Robe rt Nelson Boyd Jr., 
died Jan . I R, 1995 , of cancer in C hristiana 
Hospital. 

Mr. Boyd . 69. worked at Geneml Motors 
Corp.'s Boxwood Road plant for 35 years 
until retiring in 1982. 

He enjoyed gardening, the beach and 
family gatherings. He liked to help friends 
and ne ighbors with his c raftsman 's •k ill s. 

Hi s first wife, Jane Dukes Boyd, is 
deceased . 

Mr Boyd is ~urvived by his wife. E. 
Louise Boyd: a son. Robert C. of Waldorf. 
Md.; two daughters. Jean E. Stolle and 
Barbara A.B. Seningen, both of Wilmington; 
two ste psons, C laude Kumpel and Alan 
Kumpcl , both of Wilmington ; two stepdaugh· 
ters, Lynn Poud and Anita Di se, both of 
Wilm ington; a s is te r, Evelyn Windle of 
Coatsvi ll e . Pu.: a brothe r. Franklin of 
Townsend; three g randchildren and seven 
stepgrandchildren . 

Meznonul Chapel , Mar, ltallton . Uurial wa, in 
Town..cnd Cemetery. 

The famil y 'uggc• t' cuntnbutzo n• to 
Ma r. halltnn nitcd Mc lh!KIJ\t Church o r 
Chrzstiunu lln,piwl \ Oncology Re, curch. 

Robert T. Jones and Foard 
Funeral Home 

Serving The Newark Area 
Since 1903 

Q) 
• 24 Houts, 7 Da y A Week Service To All Faiths 
• Any Type Of Funeral • Cremation Services 
• Pre-arranged Funerals • Shipping Service To Any Area 

Advice Or Any Questions Without Obligation · 

NATIONAL SELf CTEO 
MORTIC~S 

MEMBER BY INVITAnON 

Licensed In Delaware 
Maryland, & Pennsylvania 

FREE OFF STREET PARKING 

/731-4627/ 
122 W. MAIN ST., NEWARK 

• Additional o!Jituaries are printed 
this week on paxe 9A. Local obitu
aries are printed ji·ee of c:harxe G.\' 

space permits . Information usually 
is supplied to the paper hy jimeral 
directors. However, for more infor
mation, contact Mary Petzak. who 
compiles this column . Call her 
weekdays at 737-0724 or fax 737-
9019. 

The family sugges ts contributions to the 
Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Newark. 

Mass of Christian Burial was alTered Jan. A service wus held Jan. 21 at McCrery l:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

Sunday School- all ages ......................... 9:30 am 
Morning Worship .................................... 1 0:30am 
Sunday Evening Adult & Youth Activities. 6:30 pm 

Handicapped Accessible/Nursery Provided 
Small Group Bible Studies· throughout the week 

-Pastor James E. Yoder Ill 

Holy Eucharist.. ........... 9:30 a.m. 
Christian Ed For All .. Sept. -May 
HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE 

& NURSERY · 
"The Little Church With The Big Heart 

Growing In The Spirit" 

ST. MARY'S ANGLICAN CHURCH 
Washin~on Street & Lea Blvd. Wilmington 

Sunday Services 
Momlng Prayer (no sermon) 9 :00 a .m . 
Holy Eucharist and Sermon 10:00 p .m . 
Healing Service (first Sun) 11:15 a .m . 
Sunday School & Nursery 10:00 a .m . 

(Hours of MP and HE are reversed on last Sunday) 

•serving fraditionat Chfisfians jn New Castle County 
and nelqhbQriag cqmmun/Ues • 

1928 BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER 
764-9080 

··th 
First Church 

of Christ, 
Scientist 

Delaware Ave.&: Halneo Sl, Newark, DE 19711 
(302) 456-5808 

Avqjlable to the Newark community each week 
Sunday Service• &: Sunday School • Sunday, 10.11 a.m. 
Bible Sludy!l'eslimony Meeting • Wcdncaday, 7:30-8:30 p. m. 
Reading Room/Book Store Saturday, 10 a.m. ·12 noon 

• Child can i.t provickd 

Eveoronc i• alway~~ lovin,Zy wclcQDU! 

PRAISE ASSEMBLY 
1421 Old Baltimore Pike • Newark 

737 

Sunday School .... ................. ....... 9:15 a.m. 
Sunday Worship .... 10:00 a.m. & 5:30p.m. 
Wednesday ... .............................. 7:00 p.m. 

FAMILY NIGHT (YOUTH GROUP, 
ROYAL RANGERS, 

MISSIONETTES & RAINBOWS) 
Paul H. Walters, Pastor 

Tom Reigel, Youth Pastor 

Corner of Rt. 896 & 40 
(302) 368-4565 

Worship .. .. .. ................................... 10:30 a .m. 

Adult & Children 
Sunday School ................................. 9:15 a .m. 

Youth Fellowship ............................ 8:00 p.m. 
"A Church proud of its past with a 

vision for the future ." 
PATRICIA SINGLETON, PA!.. TOR 

St. Thomas's Parish 
276 S. College Ave. at Park Place, Newark, De 19711 
(302) 368-4644 Church Office (9:00-1 :00 Mon.-Fri.) 
(302) 366·0273 Parish Infonnation Hotline 
Sunday Worship and Educ;gUoo 
8:00a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite One 
9:15a.m. Christian Education (all ages) 
I 0 :15 a .m. Holy Euchari st, Rite Two 

& Children's Worship (Numry Providtd) 

5: 15p.m. Holy Eucharist 
Youth Groups· Jr. High at4:00 p.m. 

Sr. High at 7:30p.m. 
T~t Rtv. T~omiJI 8. Jrnnn, Rttwr 

Tht Ru. Ktmplon D. Baldridge, AuotUllt 4IUl Vicor for Unlvmlly Murlon 

~I ~:;:~ 
--.:-- Glorious-- . . 
· Presence 

Church 

New Location 
1.8 Miles N. 
onRt. 213 

from interection 

ofRt. 279 
410-642-3024 

::l C8J G.P.C. .. 
a! 

1·95 

Elkton-Newark Rd. (Rt. 279) 

~~~ 
~~IBERTY 
~~ ~CHURCH, 

... ''where the Spirit of 
the Lord is, there is liberty." 

Newark United Methodist Church 
invites you to worship 

Celebration of Worship: 8:00, 9:30 & 11 a.m. 
Nursery available duri ng 9:30 and 11 :00 seovices 

Church School: 9:15- Infant to adult 
11 :00 - 3 years old to Kindergarten 

Pastors: Clifford A. Annour, Jr & Russell L. Lehman 
Laura Lee C. Wilson, Wesley Foundation Campus Pastor 

Sunday School .................. 9:45 am Live broadcast of 9:30 service on AM 1260 WNRK 

Sunday Worship .......... .......... 11 am 69 E. Main Street • Newark, DE (302) 368·8774 
Evening Worship ......... ........... 6 pm ~. · 0 f .1. • 'bl h h d. d 
Midweek Prayer Meeting r':.__:__£:..~'--.:.._ ___ u_r _a_c_J _•tl_e_s _ar_era--;c;::ce=s=SI==e=t=o=t=e==a=n==IC=a=p=pe====:::::-1 
(Including Awanas Children New Ark United 
Program, Wed ........................ 7 pm 

Radio Broadcast 
9:15am Sunday on WNRK 

COME WORSHIP WITH US AT 
THE GLASGOW HIGH SCHOOL 

Rt. 896, Newark, DE 
Rev. George W. Tuten Ill, Pastor 
Rev. James P. Flohr Asst. Pastor 

1-----=-30=:2·322-2=-.::1...:...:13=-----

Church of Christ 

Sunday Bible Classes 
(All Ages) .................... ......... ....... 9:00 a .m . 

Worship Service 
(Nursery Avaialbe) ........ ............. lO:OO a.m. 

"Sharing Christ In Mutual Ministry" 

ALL WELCOME 

GLASGOW REFORMED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

- -CHURC~H--' 

2880 Summit Bridge Rd • Bear, De 
(1-112 mi. S. of Rt. 40 & Rt. 896) 

134 .. 4772 
Sunday School .. .... ....... 9:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship........... 10:30 a.m. 

Sr. Pastor Rev. Charles F. Beners 
Assoc. Pastor Rev. Douglas Perkins 

RED LION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

1545 Church Road • Bear, DE 19701 
nday School ........................ 9:30 am 

(Ages 2-Adult) 
nday Morning Worshlp ..... 11 :00 am 

Nursery Available 
Wednesday Evening Service ... 7:00pm 

Call for more information on our 
Kid's Club Couples Club 

Rev. Gar[ S. Tulak, Senior Pastor 
Rev. Rober SirnP.son~Associate Pastor 

834-1~99 

10:30 am ...................... Worship Service l ~ _:~ .......... ~~~~~~t!s.....:dill j 
9:00am ..... Christian Education Classes u 
7:00pm .......................... Youth Meeting 

* Nursery Provided 
Air Conditioned Sanctuary 

Ramp Access For The Handicapped 
Pastors: Lloyd Auchard, · 

Jet&ey W. Dandoy 

CHRISTIANA 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
15 N. Old Baltimore Pike 

Christiana, DE 
368-0515 

Sunday School.. ... 9:45 am 
Worship ............. 11:00 am 

NURSERY AVAJLA.JJtE 
HANDICAPPf:D ACCESS/BtE 

Robert Bruce Cumming, Pastor 

'I 

Sunday School 
& Bible Classes ............... .. ...... 9:00 a.m. 
Divine Worship .. ......... ... ....... 10:00 a.m. 
Summer Worship ......... .. ...... ... 9:00a.m. 
Holy Communion ...... .. 1st & 3rd Sunday 

CARL H. KRUEU.E, JR., PASTOR 

RED LION 
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 
& Christian Academy 

1400 Red Lion Rd., Bear, DE 
834-8588 

Sunda.y chool .......................... 9 a.m. 
Wor hlp ervice ................ l0:30 a.m. 
Evening ervice .................. .. . 6:30p.m. 

r. Minuter 
Rev. lroin R. Pwey 

I Hugh Flannagan, Pastor I 
SUNDAY SERVICES 

Bible Study 9:30 am 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Junior Churches 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
WEDNESDAY 7:00p.m. 

Adult Bible Study 
Rainbow • Missionettes 

Royal Rangers 
Nursery Provided 

'WednudGJI: 
• Covered Dish Dinner .. 5:45 PM 
• Singapiratlon ............... e :30 PM 

• Adult Bible Study ........ 8:45 PM 

• Kids for Jesus ........... .. 8:45 PM 

(lciMtlea by • groups) 
• Adult Choir ............... ... 7:50 PM 

'l14ndlc.apped ~ccaatblc 
':Nur111ry J'wlloble for ~ll S.Ncal 
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Organ, piano recitals headlin~ Longwood series 
T HERE ' LOTS Of W 

from one of my favorile con
cert haunts , Longwood 

Gardens. Their . cries of organ and 
organ-piano rcciwls is already in full 
swing for 1995. 

Some of you new 10 our area may 
know Longwood on ly as the great 
botanical Mecca - which indeed it 
is - but it is also the si te of over 
400 concerts a year. (Yes, you did 
read that number correctl y, over 400 
a year.) 

THE ARTS 
Don Kinnier and Judy Townsend 
will hold forth in the Ballroom with 
an organ and voi<.:e <.:oncert. Their 
whimsical title for the al'ternoon is 
·'A Turn for the Verse!'' 

This is a joyous celebration of 
" long lost verses that belong to 
familiar songs." 

organ season at Longwood. He has 
thrilled thousands ar the console in 
Kennett Square and so many more 
with his ex tensive Longwood 
discography. 

On the last Sunday of April 
Roger Kurtz will conclude the 
series. 

Remember that before or after 
the concert. you may visit the beau
tiful flower, plant and tree displays 
in the huge garden. There is only 
the admission ticket to the garden 
for you to purchase and it is good all 
day and includes the concert. 

By PHIL TOMAN -
It is your fun chance to learn the 

"real story" behind "The Man on the 
Flying Trapeze" and why Nel lie was 
waiting for the sun to shine. 

This husband and wife team will 
invite the audience to join in the 
singing and the hilarit y. 

There are so many settings for 
concerts on the former estate f 

· Pierre S. du Pont that I won't go into 
them all. 

This time of year, my favori te, 
and the warmes t. is the 
Conservatory Ballroom. The out 
door concerts will have to wait a few 
months! 

I am specifically mentioning this 
concert site for another reason too. 
A nine-month renovation effot1 is 
underway and that wi ll necessitate 
the clos ing of the Main 
Conservatory bu t the beautiful 
Ballroom with its rose-colored 
etched glass cei ling and black wal 
nut parquet noor will continue to 
serve as the location of the concerts 
which are my topic today. All the 
concerts will begin at 2:30 p.m. 

Just for your information, only 
the Main Conservatory wi ll be 
closed. The other 18 will remain 
open. However, Longwood 
Garden has announced a temporary 
price reduction for admission. The 
new price are: $5, adults; $4, ages 
16 to 20; $ 1, ages 6 to 15 and free 
for children under ix . As is usually 
the case. the concerts are free with 
garden admission. These concerts 
are the best deal in our area. They 
are top quality and they are Free! 
That 's hard to beat. We have 

Answers to Super Cron"Word 

~ ~~a~~ ~~5~~ ~ s~~~~ ~a~~ 
ii:YEiiveii[XcRoTi'io ADORN 

~~--~ ~Q~~;-~ f~.~ ~T§'~' ERIN FA T SALE 
~~~~ s , fro~TH~~ ff§ .. ~~~ 
R~~Q · DO WNEY LA ! D EDO 
EANES TJji!o l l ll!li!!IC 0 IN ~~ A l 0 A 
T l[ [wEMEET AOA IN,E LLEN 

~~~~ [x~r ,~ ~~ ~~- ~H~ -~· NEARS OTT G L AZE 
OR OATS, .. SHE . CRAZY~VAT 
1jours i c 1 ~5, ! ~§ .~ i!i~I;:;~ 
!~I~~~ITY. OR~ •• ~SQ~ 
EOO ASTI ! OAYEST TIDY a •• Q~~§ -~uf·-~ ~iQ·~-~ AR CS OCS PAUL 
HANNAH ~A BC~J ET -- TAO NEO 
~~§QQ~ ~R~~ ~~Q§~~ I~§~~ 
~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~{ i 

Priscilla Johnson, performing arts 
director at Longwood Gardens, to 
thank for it. A Tip of The Toman 
Topper, Priscilla . 

This Sunday, f ebruary 12, John 
and Lisa Wilson will present an 
organ and piano reci tal. 

Their program is billed as "An 
Al'tcrnoon of Light Classics." The 
concert will open wi th John Cook' · 
"fanfare for Organ" and that wi ll 
get everyone's attention. Other 
selections will include Handel 's 
Concerto No. 13 in F Major, 
Sibelius' ''Finlandia,'' J. S. Bach's 
Toccata and Fugue in D minor, S. 
565; Eugene Gigout 's Toccata; 
Loui s Vierne 's "Cari li on de 
Westminister," Rachmaninoff 's 
"Vocalise" and will conclude with 
Rossini 's Overture to "William 
Tell." 

On Sunday, f ebruary 26, Phillip 
Compton will present "A f estive 
Concert of Dances and Marches for 
Organ." 

Included on the bill will be 
Greig's Homage March, Handel's 
Suite from Music for the Royal 
Fireworks, Alfred Hollin 's Trumpet 
Minuet and Ralph Vaughn Williams' 
"Rhosymedre." Also to be heard, 
Elgars 's Pomp and Circumstance 
March No. 4 in G, J. S. Bach's 
Fugue in G Major, John Ireland 's 
"Alia Marcia" and Andre Campre 's 
"Rigaudon." 

The concert will conclude with 
John Philip Sousa 's "The Stars and 
Stripes Forever." 

When the first Sunday in March 
ro lls around, Keith Thompson wi ll 
make hi s Longwood debut with a 
light and varied program which is to 
include a Rumba by Robert Elmore, 
"Londonderry Air," Joplin's "Maple 
Leaf Rag," and some Sou a march
es. 

On Sunday, April 2, Robert E. 
Frit sch and Charles Few will offer a 
trumpet and organ recital. 

Their program will offer J. S. 
Bach's "The Rejoicing" and 
Fantasie and fugue in C, S. 537; 

Tel em ann's Sonata de Concert and 
Guilm•tnt's March on a Theme of 
Handel. During that first Sunday of 
Apri l Thompson and Few have also 
scheduled Haydn 's "Pieces for a 
Musical Clock,'' Rheinberger 's 
Sonata No. 8 and the Int roduction 
and Passacaglia , Nevin's "Will o' the 
Wisp," Martin i's Toc<.:ata and 
Brewer's March Heroique. 

The followin g Sunday, April 9, 

Marc Cheban wi ll present two 
organ recitals, one on Saturday Apri l 
15 and the other on Sunday, April 
16. both at 2:30p.m. 

Over the Easter weekend he will 
treat his audiences to one of his new 
works, ··suite for Organ." 

Th is should be a highlight of the 

..... ---·-··· .. ,_ ......................... :;;:::;:-·· .. -· ................. -..... ,_., ... _ ...... -·-···"-"'"' ....... ,_ .. 
~ r?l'J-cJM.futp ~ f!/l;,yid ~¥2 ~ ... ~·~, 

Wa&nu/te ~ !¥ap :·· 
~~ 

.ADUJ/e~ $~, 
$ooe Yk/e~~ a/td ~~ 

A Storytelling Concert 
for Ages 12 & Up 

Featuring Sally Jane Denk, 
Debra Ann Pieri, and Ed Okonowicz 

.97~.~~7 
d~p.a.. 

Tickets $7 Students $5 
Box Office (410) 287-1037 

After receiving a taw del~~et~l'f'n:*ft!.1 
Cuba, Dr. Dominguez and ·; 
earned his Ph.D. at Florida State University-. or. DOminauez has : 
been with the University since 1970, and during this time he has • 
won several special awards, including the Excellence in 
Teaching Adult Students Award (1993) and the Delaware 
Hispanic Man of the Year Award (1988). 

At the University of Delaware our instructors 
understand the needs of returning adult students. 

For more information and a free listing of cou rses, 

call 302/831-2746. 

~~~~~'if ~ !).t.U\\t V~ CONTI NU IN G EDUCATION 

GRAND OPENING! 
1108 South College Ave. 

Newark, DE 19713 
(next to Comfort Inn) 

731-3161 

OPEN 
Sun.-Thurs. 6:30-10 p.m. 

Fri. & Sat. 6:30-3 a.m. 
Visit Our Other Location at: F&N Shopping Village, Foulk & Naamans Rd. • 475-9500 

I A ROLE LOT MORE THAN JUST PANCAKES! I 
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner • Dessert • Late Night • Cocktails 

Senior Citizen Discount • Gourment Coffee • Bakery 

Children Eat Dinner 
FREE 

Check Store for Details 

ER SPECIAL 
Salad • Potato • Vegetable • Bread 

• ,91 no coupon 
necessary 

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - r - - - - -

Dinner Coupon Bakery Coupon Bakery Coupon 

$5°0 off 10" Fruit Pie Buy 1 pound of 
Country Cookies 

Buy l Dinner Entree at Only get I pound 
Reg. Price & Get S'Hl off 

$1.99 each FREE 2nd Dinner Entree. 
Not valid wilh Prime Rib specia l. 

Newark Only Newark Only Exc ludes daily . pec ials. 

Expi res 2/2S/95 Expires 2/28/95 

Coupon Coupon ( 'oupon 

-r 
t 

t 
Cnffet' ( 'oupnn 

-r
I ( 'offl't' Drinl\ ( 'oupon 
I 

Buy 1 pound of 
Gourmet Coffee 

get 1 pound 

FREE I 

Equal or lesser value Free 1 
I 

Expi res 2/28/95 

( 'oupon I 

j_ 

Buy 1 Gourmet 
Coffee Drink 

get 1 coffee drink 

FREE 
Excludes Alcoholic Drinks 

Dine in only 

Expires 2/28/95 

( 'ou lon 

• . . 
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UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE • LEAGUES 

Glasgow collars Bulldogs 
MaS,on, Brosna~an key final charge, 
Dragons close ·in on playoff berth 
By JOHN HOLOWKA 
NEWARK POST SPORTS EDITOR 

GLASGOW --It 's wise not to let 
a dog too fa r off its leash. 

Brandywine charged within four 
points in the second half, but 
G lasgow untethered an 18-po int 
final-quarter and finally collared 
the Bulldogs 44-32 last Friday in a 
Flight A girls basketball game. 

"We played pretty well ," said 
Glasgow Coach Larry Walker. "I 
think for the most part we were in 
control of the game the enti re way. 
That's what I had hoped fo r in the 
first game, but it didn ' t work out 
that way." 

Their sixth . traight victory 
avenged an earlier season two-point 
loss to Brandywine and hiked the 
Dragons' overall record to 13-3, 8-2 
in the conference. That's good 
enough for sole possession of sec
ond-place in Flight A. 

onl y scored 32 point agai nst them 
the first game (a 34-32 to s) and 
two in the fo urth quarter." 

Glasgow led 26-2 1 entering the 
final period and outscored 
Brandywine 18- 11 in the fourt h to 
pull away for good foll owing . 
Bro nahan's one-on-one conversion 
at 3:55 and Mason's basket that 
made the score 38-29 with 2:2 1 
remaining. 

I think for 
the most part we 
were in control the 
entire game." 

LARRY WALKER 
GLASGOW BASKElBALL COACH 

The Dragons outrebounded the 
Bulldogs 53-29 in a physica l game 
that sent many players to the fl oor 
and featured a near altercati on on 
the court between Mason and 
DeAndra Teague in the fin al minute 
that carried over to the Glasgow 
locker room. 

Glasgow led 7-2 after the first 
period and at one point held a 12-4 
advantage on Pau ls' three-pointer 
early in the second peri od. 
Brandywine turned two Glasgow 
turnovers into fo ur points and 
tra iled by nine points at the break. 

Chaz Fri ant (four point.) and 
Lakisca Rahming(. ix points) each 
snagged II boards and B rosn <~ h an 
dished out six assists. Tony Burke 
added fi ve points and Kristin Nau 
two and Mason had six points, 
three blocked shots and fo ur steals. 

The Dragons have won six in a 
row since thei r first conference loss 
to Willi am Penn Jan. 7. and the set
back to Brandywine Jan. I 0. The 
Blue Hen Confe rence Flight A sec
ond pl ace doesn' t carry an automat
ic berth to the state tournament like 
first place, but the Dragons wi ll 
most certainl y make the po. !-sea
son carni val as an at- large team. 
T he No. I and No. 2 at large teams 
receive byes in the first round star
ing March I 

" It was a big game fo r us. but a 
bigger game is one when someone 
ha. to beat William Penn ." said 
Walker. "That would make me 
happy." 

NEWARK POSl PHOTO BY MIKE KEPKA 

Sophomore Nicole Paul s led 
Glasgow with II points, including 
seven in the first half and helped 
the Dragons to a 19- 10 halftime 
cushi on. Laurie Brosnahan canned 
eight points, all in the fi nal two 
periods while Shamarra Mason 
grabbed 17 rebounds and iced the 
game with four foul shots in the 
last 39 second .. 

"1 think we showed we' re the 
better team," Walker said . "We 

"If that's the way they're goi ng 
to call it , girls basketball should be 
called rugby-ba ll ." Walker said ." 

G lasgow plays Delcastle at 
home Feb. I 0. and then plays the 
nex t four games on the road , 
including a Feb . .17 rematch wi th 
the Coloni als. 

Sophomore Nicole Pauls led Glasgow with 11 points to help the 
Dragons beat Brandywine 44-32 in a Flight A game. It was 
Glasgow's sixth straight win. 

Local NASCAR team preps ~ for Richmond 
Bradshaw ·Racing Team cruises for first Busch finish 

By JOHN HOLOWKA .......•....•.................................................... 
NEWARK POST SPORTS EDITOR 

Bradshaw used to watch 
ASCAR races by the glow of his 
evision set. Now he 's the one in the 

spotlipt. 
"I've been a fan for I 0 years or so, and I 

decided I wanted to do it rather than just sit on 
the couch," said Bradshaw, who lives in Salem 
Woods and owns Bradshew Racing, Inc. ''So I 
sponsored a Winston Cup car and then decided 
to go (into Busch Series Grand National 
Division).'' 

Bradshaw owns a Busch Grand National 
car and is gearing up for the team's first race 
on March 4 in Richmond, Va. , a short 3/4-mile 
oval. Bradshaw's best finish was at Dover 
Downs two years ago when a car driven by 
Larry Carroll finished 32nd. 

Last year with new driver Gary Green, the 
team failed to qualify in four races and 
wrecked their 1994 Chevrolet Lumina into 
Tum No. 2 last September in practice at 
Dover. 

"I think this year our biggest goal is mak~ 
ing races and finishing them," Bradshaw said. 
"We' IJ worry about winning races later. We 

learn things every year and this year we're 
hoping to go qualify for a lot of races and be a 
contender. 

"We're not going to win any big races but 
we' ll be there and that's the whole deal. We 

ii 
We have great 

sponsors but I'd like to 
see a big company come 
on with us." 

PETE BRADSHAW 
OWI£R. BIIAOSHAW RACING. INC 

want to be in it for a long time." 
This season the team will be supporting a 

newer Lumina, a car previously owned by 
Winston Cup point champion Dale Earnhardt's 
crew chief. 

"Basically it's a newer chassis design," 
Bradshaw said. ''It' a BSR car and they ' re the 
ones who built all the Super Trucks for most 
of the major teams. It's a lot newer as far as 

the suspension goes." 
Bradshaw's primary sponsors are Porter 

Chevrolet in Newark, Schneider Trailer and 
Container Rentals in Harmony Industrial Park 
and Berman Freightliner, a locally owned 
business based in Reading Pa. 

But to break into big time NASCAR com
petition, a national sponsor is considered a 
necessity. DuPont Company currently spon
sors Winston Cup driver Jeff Gordon, who in 
1994 won the inaugural Brickyard 400 in 
Indianapoli s and the Coca-Cola 600 at 
Charlottesville, N.C. 

"We have a lot of local people in Delaware 
that really love the sport," Bradshaw said. "It 
take a lot of time and hard work; everyone 
here is really dedicated. Right now everybody 
is volunteer and we just don' t have the time as 
far as personnel and office. There's been 
nights we've been here until 2 or 3 in morn
ing. 

" l ' m try ing to keep the team based in 
Delaware with major sponsors. companies 
here in Delaware.'' he aid. ··w e have great 
sponsors, but I'd li ke to. ee a big major com
pany come on with us. We have the talent. we 
just need the sponsor. That's where we' re at 
with the team right now." 

Freshman Lloyd Price poured In a career-high 30 points to lead Hodgson 
Vo-Tech In a 57·55 Flight B loss to Dickinson on Tuesday. The Silver 
Eagles have an outside chance at the state playoff tournament. 

Hodgson drops squeaker 
By BRETT LOVELACE 
NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

BEAR -- De. pile a 30-point per
fo rmance from freshman Lloyd 
Price Hodgson dropped a 57-55 
Flight B loss to Di ckinson Tue. day. 

The loss pu t. Hodgson (7 - I 0) on 
the border of qualifying for the . tate 
tournament with onl y five game, 
remaining in the regular season. 

"We have an outside chance of 
making th e tourn ament.'' sa id 
Hod g. on coach Lou Bender. 
"Getting there woul d he a hi g 
flCCo mplishment for our young 
team." 

The Dickinson victory avenged 
a n earlier season to.. to Hodgson 
while cuppi ng thei r second straight 
conferen e wi n. 

"We feel good about pull ing out 

a close conference win again t a 
team li ke Hodgson,'' said Dickinson 
Coach Jim Realer. "Our confidence 
level has improved tremendously 
over the pa t few games." 

The game's deciding play 
unfolded wi th 30 seconds remaining 
in the fourth quarter wi th Dickinson 
leading 55-53 . Following a success
ful foul . hot by Hodgson's Wendell 
Camper, Di ck in. on attempted to 
inbound when a defender reached 
over the baseline and slapped the 
ball resulting in a Hodgson techni
cal foul. Dickinson's Bo Hu rd sank 
both free-throws to . ecure the Rams 
win . 

"Emoti onall y that techn ic:•! 
knocked us out of the game.'' . aid 
'Bender. "But It was the right ca ll for 
the ref to make.'' 

See HODGSON, 28 ... 
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ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 

Kristin Mills-- Caravel Academy 
Scores career-high 30 points 

Buccaneers clinch playoff spot 

Kristin Mills poured in a 
career-high 30 points 
last week against 

Wilmington Christian to help 
Caravel Academy to a 64-4 1 non
conference win. 

What's remarkable is that her 
career hasn' t really started, since 
Mills is an eighth-grader and 
rarely scores less than double-dig
its. 

In the past three games, she's 
canned 22 points in a 54-37 win 
over previously unbeaten 
Bohemia Manor and agai nst 
Dickinson (a 49-40 victory) she 
scored 13 for a total of 65 points, 
or almost 40 percent of Caravel 's 
offense. 

Caravel is 14-3 and a cinch for 
an at- large berth in the state tour
nament, which the Bucs missed 
last year by one point. 

"I guess in previous games l 
had a couple spurts but against 
Wilmington Christian my scoring 

was more spread out," Mills said. 
Mills, whose ni ckname is 

'Millie,' has 286 points in 17 
games wit h five remaing. 

'The team has been giving me 
the open shot," Mills said . " I'm 
j ust lucky to be in right spot to get 
the shot off." 

Mills started playing basketball 
at age five for the YMCA Mighty 
Mites and started her first vars ity 
game this season. 

"'! can't wait; every year I look 
forward to playing basketball so 
much," Mills said. 

" I like driving the baseline and 
putting it in. I've never been able 
to hit three-pointers, but this year 
it's just come." 

The Buccaneers are on the cusp 
of their best season ever and unof
ficially have a playoff berth 
wrapped up. 

" 1. think as a team we ' ll go into 
the playoffs more intense," Mills 
said. "We really want to get to Bob 

Carpenter Center." 
Caravel has five games le ft and 

will eclipse their best season that 
featured I 5 wins. 

" We go out with a positive alti
tude,'' Mills said. " It '. great; 
everybody takes their roles and the 
whole team is doing the right thing 
at right time." 

" I was reaslly impressed with 
her defensive play and I think 
she 'II be the first to tell you the 
rest of the team is gelling h!!r the 
ball," said Caravel Coach Bill 

·McCartan . "That 's fourtuna te 
because you get your best shooter 
the ball. But you still have to 
reboupd, catch and pass it to get it 
there. 

" I can 't say enough about the 
whole team. You really can't sin
gle anyone out. We've had many 
game this year wi th players in 
double figures. 

"That says a lot about our pro
gram." 

St. Mark's, 
Wm. Penn 
prepare for 
battle 

In a tussle between an immov
able object and an irresistible force , 
something has to give. 

St. Mark 's has given the past two 
years as William Penn and the 
Spartans will mix it up Friday, Feb. 
II at William Penn in a c lash 
be tween two of the state 's top 
wrestling programs. 

St. Mark 's is 7-2, its only losses 
to Blai r Academy (N .J .), the 
nation's II th-ranked scholastic 
team. The Colonials are 7-0 and 
ranked 23rd by USA Today. 

The middleweights are the 
Spartans ' strongest classes. AI 130 
Kyle Talley (23- 1) will go against 
Jesse Fro mal (I 0-9), Joe Amon (16-
8) will wrestle Ryan Mariano ( 135) 
and at 140 Randy Nowell (22-2) 
grapples with Drew Moffet t ( 14-9). 

Stan Spoor (22-2) squares off 
against Don From at ( 15 -5) at 145 
and Corey Frederick brings a 23-4 
mark against Jordan Elliott (152). 

The Spartans dealt the Colonials, 
who have won 38 straight, their last 
dual-meet defeat 38- 13 in 1992 to 

· break the Colonials ' 46-dual meet 
winning streak. Will iam Penn leads 
the series I 0-5. 

Newark boys dawn VIkings 
Newark Hip evened ita aeaaon record with a 78-S I flight A boys 

baaketball victory over Cviatiana on Tucsdly. 
CollyD Ripley led the Yellowjacbls (9-9, 4-8) witb 21.pointa as 

five Newark players ICOfCid doublo-figwea. Arnold Donctt poured in 
19 points, Mike Poltock II and Clarence DonleU and Corey Wallace 
sc:cnd 10 each . 

.Jen'y Moore lad alliCOm'l with a career-high 31 points for 
Qriatilna (5-13, 3-9). Lawrence Redden cbipped in witb seven 
points, Bmie Pobba six and Marvin Adams four. 

' 1 

GlafJ&ow 68. CoDeord 60 · 
Tbe Dn&Oili rebounded from an upset last week and beat Concord 

in a PliJbt .A game. 
Wayne Ricbanls led the OlaaJOW (13-4, 9·2) with 20 points, Larry 

Bdwards. had 16 and DarnoU Vaughan 11. Andre Ponzo and Oan:ia 
OlmeU oach ICOred u points, Coo Cee Whittle five, and Jeff Apps 
IDd SfORiw'J GibbS .bad two apioce. 

St. Markts 5I, Sf. EUzabeth 43 
1oba Gordon led 1be unbeaten Spartans (lH-0) with 2~ pointa and 

Alex Karlsen added lS as the SpartanS won a nonconftrence game 
aad extended their best start in scl)ool hisray. 

Oene KcUy added 10 points, Jason Vaakerkhoven seven, J'o&n 1 

.-Milloy three and Steve McManus a basket for St. Mark's whk:b plays 
ltl fiDal four games ot the season on the road and its final game 
apinst William Penn in New Castle. 

'Jackets shave Christiana 
Newark Hiih om:e again Withstood a late_:~~~ rally by Christiana 

and beat the Vlkinp 31-29 on Tuesday in a Flight A sirls basketball 
pme. 

Bel.b Miller led the YeUowjac~ (4-14, 3-8), Denise Heller t.d 
oisbt. La'IOnya WubingtQn six, Cyndi Wheo1er four and Bev Elliott 
-one fot Newark. Sbarna Gray led auistiana (1-16, 1-10) with 20 
· rebound~ and six points and Amber Hickman scored a team--high 11 
pcjnta. ' 

Thomas placed 
second in PSAC 
championship 

Former 
Newark High 
swimmer 
qualifies 

Bucs lose to North East St. Mark's 47, St. Elizabeth 37 
Toni SWan Scored 15 points and Val Speakman added 12 to help 

St. Milk's (12-4, 3-2) to a Catholic Conference win. 

Former St . Mark's four-time 
state wrestling champion Sheldon 
Thomas of Clarion Univer ity won 
second place at the Pennsylvania 
State Athletic Conference champi
onship Saturday. 

Thomas, who is currently ranked 
second nationally at 118-pounds 
among NCAA Division I wrestlers 
was the top-seed at the PSAC tour
nament. He advanced to the final s 
after beating two wrestlers, includ
ing Brad Silinperi of Loch Haven 
University, 8-6 in the semi-finals . 

Thomas faced third-seed Pete 
Rine lla of Bloomsburg Universi ty 
in the finals. Rinella ( 12-5) is 
ranked 12th nationally and was an 
NCAA All-American in 
l994.Rinella edged Thomas 9-7 in 
the finals. 

Clarion as a team won second 
place behind Edinboro University. 
The tournament regarded as one of 
the country 's best, featured three 
nationally ranked teams in the 12-
school field. 

for NCAA 
Sets Wooster 
College 
record· 

Former Newark High swimmer 
Debbie King broke her College of 
Wooster (Ohio) record in the 200 
freesty le last week wi th a clocking 
of I :59.24 as the Lady Scots beat 
Case Reserve 158-73 in a North 
Coast Athletic Conference womens 
meet. 

King also won the 200 breast
stroke (2 :33.92) and the 200 butter
fly (2: 15.09). She has qualifying 
times for the NCAA Division lU 
National Meet in the 400 IM 
(4:42.38), 200 IM (2: 13.44) and 
the 100 breaststroke ( 1:09.65). 

Caravel boys might miss playoffs 
Glasgow 84, Coocord 29 . · 

By BRETI LOVELACE 
NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

BEAR --The Caravel Academy 
boys ' basketball team lost its second 
straight game Friday to vis iting 
North East (Md) 89-49. 

Over the last week the 
Buccaneers have been on a roller 
coaster ride with lopsided losses to 
St. Elizabeth and North East. Both 
coming after Paul Makovsky regis
tered his 250th career coaching vic
tory against American Christian 
(Pa.). 

•• We must 
realize that we are 
against the wall 
and every game 
from now on will 
be crucial." 

PAUL MAKOVSKY 
CARAVEL BASKETBALL COACH 

" It has been real hard on us to 
take our last two losses,'' said 
Makovsky. "We want to go to the 
state tournament and the way we 
have been playing we just won't get 
there." 

Caravel (9-9) battled throughout 
the first quarter against North East 
despite playing without their lead
ing rebounder Jerry Lawler, who 
was di smissed from the team 
because of academic reasons. 

"Without Jerry we don 't have a 
proven rebounder," said Makovsky. 

The Bucs trailed 14- 12 at the end 
of the first quarter fueled by Jon 
Markle's IOpoints. 

"The first quarter was our only 

bright spot of the game," said 
Makovsky. "We came out early and 
shot well but after that it was all 
down hill." 

North East ( 12-2) entered the 
contest with eight consecutive wins 
dating back to the McKean Holiday 
tournament over Christmas. The 
Indians placed four players in dou
ble figures including a game-high 
19 points from Rick DiPietro. 

.Lakisca R.ahrniq exploded for 22 ~ints to help Glasgow win a 
F11lbt A CODle8t and tbelr seventh straight game. Sbamaria Mason 
ldcTed 12, Kristin Nau 11, Chaz Friant nine, NicOle Pauls eight and 

·. ~e Brosoaban six for th6 Dragons (14-3, 9~2). 

The second quarter be longed to 
North East as they raced out to a 24-
12 lead. A quick Indian transitional 
offense put Caravel away by half
time 41-24. 

The Bucs were held to only four 
field goals during the second quar
ter. Jimmy Frazier scored seven of 
Caravel's 12 points in the quarter. 

North East center Shawn Cole 
netted nine of his 18 points while 
pulling down 2 1 rebounds. 

"We have been in a mode of 
starting off slow," said North East 
coach Steve Burke. " But we really 
picked things up in the second quar
ter and made some big shots." 

Caravel continued to struggle 
throughout the second half scoring 
only five points in the third quarter. 

North East pulled away for good 
with a 66-29 lead by the end of the 
third quarter. Matt Huebner and 
DiPietro scored eight points each to 
boast the Indians. 

The final quarter was a formality 
for North East after holding off a 
late Caravel rally. Jarret McDonald 
scored seven fourth quarter points 
for the Bucs. Other Caravel scorers 
were Ryan Dill (8), Matt Kschinka 
(2), Bryan Goll icker (2) and Jeff 
Campbell ( I). 

"Now the kids must realize that 
they are against the wall and every 
game from now on will be crucial,' ' 
said Makovsky. 

Caravel has five games remaing 
against Bo Manr, Wilmington 
Christian, Tome, West Nottingham 
and St. Andrew 's. 

Wheels win ice hockey NEWARK POST PHOTO BY JEFF SWINGER 

Tyler Meade, Dan Davis and 
John Mancuso scored as the Whee ls 
beat the Ducks 3-2 in Squirt Blue 
game at U of D Blue Arena. 

Hodgson's only senior Scott Mcfarland looks for an opening during 
Tuesday's Flight B loss to Dickinson. 1 

ll-E WoRld's Fir-fST 
SkATERS 
Gala ice show send-off before 
next month's WOrld 
Championships in 
Great Britain 

Featuri11g I 994 Wurlrl & 
Olympic Cl1ampions 
Yvgeny Platov & 
Oksana Gritsclwk 

7}0 PM 
SATURdAy, FEb. 18 

~~SITYoF 
l.)t..lAWARE 

Tickets on sa le now at the Blue r e Arena, 
Route 896, Newark. 
Call UDl-HENS. 

I I 

I ' 

.... HODGSON, from 18 

Dickinson and Hodgson dueled 
throughout the first quarter with 
each team matching the other. The 
Si lver Eagles managed to establi sh 
a 17- 12 lead at the end of the open-.. 
ing quarter behind Price's eight 
points. · 

The Rams quick ly regained the 
lead early in the second quart:er 
wi th an 11 -2 run . Hurd sparked 
Dickinson with seven points in the 
quarter for 29-28 halftime lead. 

"Ou r shooting rea lly came 
around during the second quarter," 
~aid Rea ler. ·:But they stayed righ / 
m our face with some big shots." (1 

The second half was a ncar mir- •' 
ror of the first. Both teams surged 1 
wi th strong inside play as Hodgson J~ 
emerged wit h 4 1-38 advantage at ~i.' 
the end of quarter. Scoll McFarl and (' 
and Pri~.:c neued five points each to ' 
pace th Si lver Eagles. (:· 

With five minutes left in the '~ 
game Dickinson tied the score 45- • 
45 on Jason A lien's three-pointer.~~ 
The Rams stretched rh · margin t o~)\' 
four points before holding on in thd f(( 1 

c los_ing mi_nutcs to grab the ir second ~~~· 
stra1 ght wm. f{i 

" We played well overall," said1 
Bender. '" It was an exciting game." t~( 

p-~~ 



CoMMUNITY SPOIITS 

Fishing competition 
Diamond State Bassmasters and the Delaware Division of Parks 

and Recreation is sponsoring a Cast, Flip and Pitch Contest on 
Saturday, Feb. II at the Figure-8 Barn in Bellevue State Park locat.ed 
at 800 Carr Road in north Wilmington starting at 10 a.m. 

The contest is free and open to the public for children ages 7- 10 
and 11 - 14 and gives contestants the opportunity to test their casting, 
pitching and flipping skills in an educational, fun and challenging 
environmenl. · 

Winners will be judged on the above skills and winners have a 
chance to compete against other winners in a national competition 
worth $20,000 in scholarships and prizes . 

Each competitor will receive a free Bassmaster CastingKids 
Certificate of Competition and a copy of BassMaster CastingKids 
Magazine, the program's official publication. 

Winners at the local level also receive a medallion and a Zebco 
rod and reel. 

Local contestant scoring will be based on a point system with the 
highest points determining the winner in each age group, who will 
advance to a statewide competition and on to the national contest. 
Ten semifinalists will advance to the Bass Master Classic in August 
and compete for two national titles. 

"The Bassmaster CastingKids program is a ~onderful event that 
has many benefits," said Diamond State Bassmasters· president Bob 
Probst. "In addition to learning more about tishing, the contest will 
also foster in each participant an appreciation and concern for the 
great outdoors. Plus everyone is sure to have a lot of fun." 

Rain and snow date is Feb. 18. 

Bear Baseball Academy 
Bear Baseball Academy is offering the following clinics. 
A Speed, Agility and Quickness Clinic is scheduled for Saturday, 

Feb. 18 at Caravel Academy from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. for all athletes 
age 10 to adult. 

The clinic will include working with medicine balls, running 
chutes, bungy cords and other vario'us speed enhancement equipment. 
Wear s~eakers and comfortable clothing. Cost is $12; Paul 
Niggebrugge is the instructor. 

On Sunday, Feb. 19 the academy will hold a· Softball Hitting Clinic 
at Caravel for ages 9 and over from 2 p.m. until 5 p.m. featuring Jerry 
brasso, former Padua ( 1994 sate champions) head coach and current 
University of Delaware assistant coach. 

Areas of instruction include mechanics of striking a ball, identifi
cation and recognition of pitches, strength conditioning drills, mental 
approach and situational hitting. Cost is $20 with free 1-shirt and 
refreshments included. There is a $12 sibling discount. 

On Sunday, Feb. 26, a Fastpitch Softball Clinic will be held for 
ages 9 and up from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. (4 to 5 p.m. for advanced 
pitchers) featuring Cherie Hill, Millville High (N.J .) and ASA coach. 
~emonstration and application of pitching skills through drills, 
~mphasis on balance and advanced techniques such pitch location and 
l!ifferent types of pitches will be covered. Cost is $15 with free t-shirt . 

Call 834-4650 for more information. 

· Kirkwood Soccer sign-ups 
Kirkwood Soccer Club will have an in-person registration on 

Saturday, Feb. II from 10 a.m. until I p.m. at the following locations: 
~occer Tee in Lantana Square, Hockessin, World of Soccer in Liberty 
IP,Jaza, Newark, M & W Sports World, Pox Run Shopping Center, 
IB.ear, and at the Kirkwood Soccer Park in New Castle. 

Neighborhood-based teams will be formed for children born 
between 12/31/90 and 8/1/79. Practices will be held on neighborhood 
fields and games played Saturdays at Kirkwood Soccer Park (off Rt. 
19). 
I Mail-in registrations must be received by Feb. 18. For more infor
fmation or to receive a registration form by mail, call the club office at 
,(302) 322-4220. 

NCCo Flag football league 
J The Sports and Athletics Section of the New Castle County 
Department of Parks and Recreation is currently accepting registra
tions for the new Adult Spring Flag Football League. 

The league will play approximately six games at Delcastle 
Recreation Area on McKennan 's Church Road beginning Saturday, 
Feb. 18 from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. There are six players per team, no 
contact is permitted and rushers must line up five yards off the ball . 
Uniform shirts are required. 

Entry fee is $300 per team. Additional fees of $18 per game per 
team for officials during the regular season is required. To officiate, 
play or sign-up a team, call 323-6418. 

Soccer referees needed 
Interested in becoming a licensed soccer referee? 
Goldey Beacom College and the Soccer Referees of Delaware are 

sponsoring a training clinic on Saturday, Feb. 25 and Sunday, Feb. 26 
at Goldey Beacom located on Limetsone Road . 

f The clinic is $40 and open to all persons age 13 and older on or 
before the clinic date. 

Registration opens 8: I 5 a.m. sharp on Feb. 25 in the atrium of the 
Joseph West Jones College Center on campus. Candidates should 
bring a bag lunch or money for the same. 

Pre-registration by mail must be received by Feb. 22. To register 
by mail, send a paper with name, address, telephone number and 
birthdate along with check payable to: DSA II, 3109 Loudo~n Dr., 
Wilmington, DE 19808. Preference will be given to pre-registrations. 

The course provides in-depth instruction pertaining to laws of the 
game and the mechanics used by referees to officiate a soccer match . 
A test will be given at the end of the clinic. Included in the fee is a 
referee t-shirt, a tossing coin and 1995 registration with the United 
State Soccer Federation. 

Attendance at both sessions is mandatory. Saturday's c linic ,ends at 
5 p.m. and on Sunday the session runs from 8:30a.m. until noon. 
Questions can be directed to Delaware State Referee Administrator 
Bob Quiet meyer at 737-1597. No phone registrations. 

NAUI Certified 
fretructing Next Class Scuba Instrucuon 

~~EARS FEB. 12th Group or Private 
at c.,.nter Sport• Ctr.• Newark Day or Eve 

998-635 7 Lasons Available 

FIRST STATE SPORTS, INC 
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checkered 

Minor leagues thro_w Hackett a curve Women's 
Day in 
Sports 

Former Caravel star in Orioles organization '· 

By BRETI LOVELACE 
NEWARK POST SPORTS WRITER 

Sometimes the transition for a 
player from high school to profe -
sional baseball can be rough. That 
step up has been a hard one for 
pitcher Jason Hackett to make. 

The former Caravel Academy 
standout has experienced enough 
adversity during his first year of pro 
ball to last a career. 

Jason Hackett 

"I have had some tough times so 
far, " said Hackett. ' 'But it hasn 't dis
couraged me and I will continue to 
work on improving." 

.After concluding a superb three
year tenure at Caravel, the left
hander was drafted in the fourth 
round of the 1993 June amateur 
draft by the Baltimore Orioles. 
Since then Hackett has failed to earn 
a win in 14 professional appear
ances. 

The start of Hackett 's career was 
delayed with a two-month holdout 
period when he pondered whether to 
sign with Baltimore or attend the 
University of Miami on a full schol
arship. 

"The reason for the delay boiled 
down to a lot of different things," 
said Hackett. "I wanted to make 
sure I was making the right choice 
and I think that l have." 

While at Caravel, Hackett was 
con idered Delaware 's top high 
school pitcher. Following his senior 
season he was named to the All
State team and received the 
Gatorade Circle of Champions 
player of the year award. 

"Playing at Carave l gave me a lot 
of nice memories," said Hackett. 
"Coach Paul Niggerbrue is a big 
reason that I accomplished the 
things I did and we are still c lose 
friends now." 

Last spring Hackett began his pro 
campaign with the Class A Gulf 
Coast league Sarasota (Fla.) 
Orioles. While pitching in the GCL, 
which is mostly comprised of first
year minor leaguers he compiled an 
0-8 recorded with a 8.53 earned run 
average and 36 strikeouts in 40 
innings. 

The lack of success was largely 
due to a nagging back injury suf
fered over the early part the season. 
Hackett was diagnosed in June as 
having an inflamed muscle in his 
back. The problem sidelined him for 
three starts and ruihed an opportuni
ty for a promotion to Class A 
Bluefield (WVa.). 

"The back injury was a definite 
problem because it forced me to 
miss starts and stay in bed for two 

We Make Qoallty Affordable 
· at 

THE CoUNIRr HEALm SToRE 
The Aru 's l.Mgest Natura/food Outlet 

100%Pure 
Apple Juice 

1 Gallon 

$399 

· &dflower 
., IJsSences 

. t/~PRre~ 
(LimitS Pfl' anro-'J 
,.~,... ~ ." '." 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
7:30 AM-1 0 PM 

tYdtlon-'$ , 
:llomeoP.!JfbY 
· Remf!illetj 

1n,PRICE SAlE 
OFF ~~~s~~UCTS I . !C 

1/2 PRICE 
Cartil;1de 

100% Pure 
Shark Cartilage 

J<i;> 
Frozen 

Vegetables 
Broccoli Cuts 16oz.~ 
Com,Cut l601.~ 
Green Beans, 16 ... ~ 
(Reg. Cut) 

Green Peas 16oz. ~ 
Mixed Vegetables 16oz. a., 

$1.39 each 

(QuantltiH Llmlt...J) Area's largest 
Selection Of 

Sp«;MJoGootltrwFe~~. :u,, ·- Vegetarian Products 

THE COIMRY IIEU'I11 SToRE 
2199 Kirkwood Hwy., Elsmere 

(Next to Value City) 
Food Stamps Accepted (GAO) 99·~ e..r.!OR 

Adrlitional Parking In Rear ~..W ~ 

weeks," said Hackett. " But I am 
ready ·to go now and looking for
ward to getting started soon." 

•• 
•' 

,. . 

' ... 
Life in the 

minors is hard, you 
don't have a lot of 
money." 

Female 
athletes 
honored ' 

~1 

JASON HACKETT 
BALTIMORE ORIOLES MINUR LEAGUER 

Minor league li fe has forced 
Hackett to grow up quick. Over the 
past summer at Sarasota, he shared a 
one bedroom apartment with four · 
teammates. 

Four-time All-American softball ' 
pitcher Lisa Fernandez will be 
guest speaker at the ninth annual 
Girl's and Women In Sports Day 
Celebration to be held Sunday, Feb. 
26 beginning at 3 p.m. at the 
University of Delaware 's Clayton 
Hall on North Campus (Rt. 896). 

The casual and open-to-the-pub
lic is sponsored by J.C. Penney and 
Reebok and costs is $12. 

., 

"Life in the minor 's is hard 
because you don ' t have a lot of 
money and you play game every
day," said Hackett. "But It ' s fun 
because you get to do what you 
love." 

Throughout the off-sea on 
Hackett has been training by run
ning over two miles a day and 
going to Baltimore 's Camden Yard 
for supervised workouts with the 
Orioles pitching coaches. 

Following the luncheon there 
will be an awards presentation hon-.. ·. 
oring out standing fema le high : 
school athletes. A special honor will/ 
be bestowed upon Julia Nelson, 
Delaware's first black women to 

"Working out at Camden Yards is 
great because everything is first
class." said Hackett . "Once ¥OU see 
what the big-leaguers have that 
makes you want work even harder 
to get where they are." 

Hackett has been invited to early 
spring training and will fly to 
Sarasota on February 19th. 

bowl a 300 game. . 
Fernandez, a former standout 

pitcher and third baseman for 
UCLA, has won four gold medals 
in Olympic style competition since 
1991 , the most recent a first-place 
finish with USA Team at the t994 
South Pacific Classic in Sydney, 
Australia. 

Call Bonnie Lane at Delcastle 
High (995-81 00) for more informa
tion. 

COMMUNITY ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION (C.A.A.) 

I 

T ·Ball & Minors Majors 
T-Ball Ages 5·7 1st child= $35.00 1st child= $45.00 
Minors Ages 8·9 2nd child = $23.00 2nd child = $35.00 
Majors* Ages 10·12 3rd child= $18.00 

~Copy of birth certificate required for Majors. 

Registration: Both registrations to be held at Four Seasons pavilion 
Saturday, February 18, 1995 from 9:00a.m. ·12:00 noon 
Thursday, February 23, 1995 from 6:00 p.m. -8:00p.m. 

Directions: From Routes 896 and 4 (Bob Carpenter Center): Proceed 
south on Route 896 crossing over 1·95. Staying on Route 
896 passed Glasgow High School on left. At next traffic 
light, turn right onto Four Seasons Parkway Into the Four 
Seasons/Strawberry Run complex. Pavilion Is on left. 
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A LOOK AT COMMERCE IN AND AROUND NEWARK 

:Roses are red but merchants 
isee black this Valentine's Day 
By TONJA CASTANEDA 
·NewAfit<'Posi 'si,\i:i:'wRirefi' .. " ..• " .. .... ". 

VALENTINE'S DAY may be 
• for lovers, but local florists 
• love the profits generated on 
·Feb. 14. 

For mo t florists this is the single 
:bu iest day of the year and local 
:flower shops have an average of 
:4.000 long-stem roses in stock. 

Last Valentine's Day, Fox Run 
' Flower and Gift Shoppe completely 
:sold out by closing time, according 
:to Co-owner Marie Betts. However, 
:she said elling out was not an ideal 
·situation, because there were no 
:roses to ell the day after the holi
:day. 

"lt' uch a, ro es and balloons 
day," said Betts. Although she 

· works from morning to night on a 
day usually reserved for romance 
her husband of seven years, Jim, 

· understands. He is co-owner of the 
store and they works side-by-side 
making bouquets for other couples. 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BV TONJA CASTANEDA 

"We st ill celebrate Valentine's," 
Betts said, "but it's usually very 
late." What does he get for 
Valentine's Day? Roses, and some 
jewelry as well. 

Fox Run Flowers specializes in 
different colored roses and stocks 
not just yellow, pink, white and 
peach but white with pink edges, 
yellow, red, lavender and a fire and 
ice rose, which is red and white. 

Fox Run Flower and Gift Shoppe Owner Marie Bans holds red roses -the most requested flower for Valentine's 
Day. Here she is pictured with the wide array of fresh cut flowers, such as carnations, tulips and irises available 
for flower arrangements on Feb. 14. 

Stuffed animals are popular too, 
especially when they are accompa
nied by a single red rose. which 
costs $I 5 to $20, balloon bouquets 
for $20 to $25 , a single rose with 
baby's breath for $6, large 36-inch 

, my Jar balloons for $12 each and 18-
inch balloon cost $3. 

The traditional gift-one dozen 
long-stemmed, boxed red roses 
-costs $55. A more unique gift, a 
candy arrangement in a silver vase, 
runs for $25. 

Betts said she steps up her deli v
ery staff to eight, six more than 
usual, for the holiday and extends 
store hours. The store is usually 
clo ed on Sunday, but Fox Run 
,Flowers wi ll be open this Sunday 
:before Valentine 's Day from 10 a.m. 

to 4 p.m. 
Michael Layton, manager of 

Gamble 's Florist on Main Street in 
Newark has missed 18 Valentine's 
Days as a career llorist. He has 
worked in Ne111ark since 1983. 

"Everybody wants long-stem red 
roses," he said. On Feb. I 3, he and 
others at Gamble 's will be up late at 
the store making fresh flower 
arrangements with roses and with 
mixed flowers . 

Thi holiday, Gamble 's is featur
ing a teddy bear arrangement. The 
bear si ts neatly in basket of flowers 
and greenery for about $45. 

Layton said people should care 
for roses by cutting the stems of 
each at an angle and putting the 
flowers in warm water. He said 
other flower arrangements should be 
watered daily. 

He would not disclose the 
amount Gamble's charges for a 

FREE Alumax Rivet Gun plus 6 Kettle Soup Mugs (with recipe 
on each) plus 1/8 oz. Perry Ellis Perfume . lotal Reg. Ret. $71 .89 

BASSETT MATTRESS f4 BOX SPRING 
Thitelq>othlino-~..., ... othbooldellslllt .. ...,rnodtl T-nolo••orruno. concollillionsond ·-tabla. Ths!lonelloc~ rio price on -~g. 

~-Mit IIWlP!tyQI'l't Ml ""'fldai!W!! I!( oo c;h«pt 

Single 
Dooble 
Queen 
King 

Reg Ret OUR CASH PRICE 
$589.95 $259.95 
$729.95 $309.95 
$859.95 $399.95 

$1099.95 $519.95 

SPECIM 
111U5 
1149.95 
SitUS 
1259.115 

SERTA MATTRESS f4 BOX SPRING 
We Have The New 1995 Covers 

SINGLE .. ... Reg. Ret. $609.95 ................................ 0UR CASH PRICE I14U5 
DOUBLE... Rel $749.95 ............... .................. 0UR CASH PRICE I11U5 
QUEEN..... . Rel S889.95 ................................. 0UR CASH PRICE 1249.95 
KING......... Ret S1129.95 ............................... 0UR CASH PRICE 1299.95 

"I WANT MY PATIENTS 
TO KEEP THEIR 

PERMANENT TEETH.'' 
Modern dentistry gives us the 

tools to protect your teeth so you'11 
have a permanent smile for the 
rest of your life. 

Comprehensive dentistry, an 
effective program of dental care, 
is a process of personal contact 
with your dentist and careful 
planning. I have designed my 
practice around giving all of my 
patients comprehensive care. 

Ask you dentist about 
comprehensive care. Or call my 
office and make an appointment. 
I'll be glad to ta lk with you 
privately about what modern 
dentistry can do for you. 

ALAN TURNER, D.D.S. 
135 BIG ELK MALL 
ELKTON, Md 21921 

NEW PATIENTS 
WELCOME 

CALL 
(410) 398-9500 

dozen roses. 
Kirk 's Flowers on Ash Road , 

Newark 's flori st since 1934, is sell 
ing one dozen long-stemmed red 
roses for $48 on Valentine 's Day. 

Kirk 's will offer a bargain on one 
dozen South American roses for 
cash and carry. 

The cost will be $25 and for a 
dozen sweetheart roses it will be 
$28. 

"Roses are the most popular but 
we do a lot of fresh Spring arrange
ments," said Kirk 's Manager Sandy 
Kegerise. " It used to be a strictly red 
and white flower holiday, but now 
it's somewhat all colors." 

Kegerise said about 90 percent of 
customers for the Feb. 14 holiday 
are men. 

"Some women do buy for their 
husbands," she said, "But mostly it 's 
guys in here and some will buy just 
about anything. " 

Customers range from children 
buying fo r their moms to senior cit
izens who have been married many 
decades and still pick out. flowers for 
their sp.ouses. 

Business · she said is bdsk the 
entire week, with people missing the 
romantic holiday due to out-of-town 
business trips and forgetfulness. 

"As much hustle and bustle as it 
is, it 's sti ll fun," she said. "Some 
people come in to buy flowers with 
a purpose but there are those who 
panic at the last minute when they 
don't plan ahead." 

Besides balloons and stuffed ani
mals, Kirk 's does potpourri baskets 
with candles and fruit and gourmet 
baskets, both starting at $25. 

Kirk 's Flowers on Ash Road, is 
normally closed on Sundays but will 
remain open Feb. I 2 from 8 a.m. to 
3 p.m. 

r-----------------, I DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS! 1 
I If you are TIRED of taking MEDICATION I 
1 for those aches and pains that just wouldn't go away, why 1 

not TRY CHIROPRACDC CARE. If, after 5 
I or 6 office visits, you are not satisfied with the results of I 
I your treatments, the money you spent for office visits will I 
1 be refunded to you. "GUARANTEE REFUND" 1 
I DElAWARE CHIROPRACTIC GROUP 1 
I 5175 w. WOODMILL DR., SUITE 7 I 

WOODMILL CORPORATE CENTER I Right off Kirkwood Hwy., between Umeslone and Milltown Roads. I 
I This offer is only good with this AD, so cut it out and put it on your I 
I refrigerator door and when you are sick and tired of being sick & tired I 

can998-1424. . 

L-----------------~ 

Is Your Child Caught 
In A Failure Chain? 

Your child may need help wl1h weak study skills or poor reading or math skills . 
He or she may be unmotivated or lack confidence, despite a good IQ. 

Our certified teachers help students overcome frustration and failure. 
A few hours a week can help gain the Educational Edge . 

Individual te11tlng and tutoring In Reading, Study Skill a, Writing, 
Phonics, Spelling, Math and SAT/ACT prep. 

DRUMMOND OFFICE PLAZA 
Newark, DE (502) 717·t050 

THE HUNTINGTON LEARNING CENTER '•' 
llftl2 llunlmltl tm l t~ltrllll lll { •·nlf<lt .. . lnr h1d•tWmlvntl" i h-.rwd & tJI"' ' '''' '' ' 

BIZ BRIEFS 
Ill 
;, Eden Square still growing 
.' I 

Most of Eden Square 's regular shoppers noticed the recent addi- 11 

tion of Blockbuster Video, but there is more to come. 
The strip mall, located on the south side of U.S. 40 in Bear, has 

three new tenants ready to move in and another 31,000 square feet 
of space still available. 

Marvin Sacchs, of the mall's leasing agent- Bellview Holdings, 
said shoppers can expect TI1e New Castle Dance Academy, The 
Golden Dragon (a Chinese restaurant), and Stressbusters (a mas- 1 

sage, tanning and nail salon) to open in the near future. ' 1 

As for the other retail space. Sacchs said, "We have a lot of peo- 1 

pie looking ... there is one large party goods store looking 
space ... but we can't say exactly who." Space costs $16 square foot. 

Newark area man joins D'Ambrosio's 
Brian Walsh, 23, was recently named a technician at Jeff 

D'Ambrosio's Chevrolet, GEO, GMC, and Oldsmobile. Walsh 
auends Delaware Technical & Community College and is a second 
year student in the school's GM Automotive Service ~ucation 
Program (GM AESP). The ASEP program,sponsored by · 
D'Ambrosio's company is a high technology automotive ttaining 
program designed to ttain students to become qualified automotive 
technicians. 

Recent grand openings 
Staples, a national chain of office supply stores, located in 

Chestnut Hill Plaza off Del. 4 (where Ames was) opened its doors 
last weekend. 

Sports and Recreation Inc., a national sporting equipment 
store, opened its 58th store on Chestnut Hill Road near the inter
section of Salem Church Road last weekend last weekend. 

The new owners of Apartments of Pine Brooks, formerly · 
Paper Mill Apartments, in Newark have finished remodeling the 
apartments. The owners, Amerimar Enterprises bought the apart
ments Dec. 28, 1993 and has since installed new roofs. upgraded 
exterior lighting, refurbished apartment interiors, repainted and 
reca.rpeted and installed state of the art smoke detector systems. 

• Biz Briefs are compiled by staff writer Jennifer Rodgers, 
who is editor of this page. Press releases detailing activities, 
accomplishments and succe.ue.~ of Newark-area businesses and 
business people should be delivered to the attention of the Business 
Editor, Newark Post, 153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd., Newark, DE 
19713;/acsimi/e 737·9019. 

• RENOVATIONS & ADDITIONS • HANDICAP ACCESS RAII.I1PS 
• MASONRY WORK/ALL TYPES 
SPECIALIZING IN CONCRETE 

• BASEMENT WATERPROOFING • REPLACE,MENT Wl~mCtWii ll 

LICENSED - BONDED - INSURED 

658-4499 
33 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

ESTABLISHED 1979 
222'/a 7TH AVE WILM. JOHN W. PIAZZA SR.· OWNER 

r--------.$29 -~. -$149" II 
It 
I 

EYE EXAMS I 

with the purchase of : 
frames and lenses 1 

Our regular eye exam fees are lower ' 
than our competitors ... AiwayJ $45 1 

Most maior insurances accepted. 1 

With coupon. Not1o be combined with 1 

any previous or existing offers. I 
NP I ------------

DAILY WEAR 
CLEAR SOFT SPHERICAL 

CoNTACT LENSES 
Regularly $175.00 

Includes: Fitting, contact lens 
training, contad lens solutions & 

follow·up visit. Up to 6 D. 
With coupon.Not to be combined wllh· 

any previous or eKistlng oilers. 

-----------
EYEGLASS OUTLET 

•' 

Eye exams on premises by Dr. Marsha Ross. Optomctnst 
1 

White Clay Shopping Ctr. 
Salem Church Rd. & At. 40 
(NEAR KENNY ROGERS ROASTERS) 

(302) 836-5410 
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New city solicitor. familiar with Newark 
By NANCY TURNER 
.NEwilfiK'?iisr 'srAFF.wRirER' ...... .. ..... ............... .... ..... . 

lineman. Akin represented the same utility later in 
a Superior Coun case brought by a severe ly 
injured house owner who came in contact with a 
high voltage wire. After three days of jury delib
eration, the utility was again exonerated. A NEW NAM graces the door of Newark 

City Solicitor; however, it is a name that 
has become increasingly familiar to 

Newarkers. 
Roger Akin, a founding partner of the Jaw firm 

of Sawyer & Akin, officia ll y took the posi tion Jan . 
I. Prior to that, his lega l skills were employed by 
the Ci ty of Newark in the highly publicized 
Goodchild Towing Contract case and the Five T 
Associates Motel case. 

Akin 's municipal cases have dotted the state 
from New Castle County to as fa r south as 
Rehoboth and South Bethany Beach. They have 
ranged from a case fi led against a town that 
allegedly stood in the way of construction of low 
income housing to a case where a city was accused 
of running a recycling center that was too noisy. 

Akin 's trial practice responsibilities within his 
firm are primarily concerned with the representa
tion of insurance companies and their clients in 
personal injury, civ il rights and commerc ial litiga
tion. 

There are important differences between repre
senting individuals and towns. "When you repre
sent an individual ," said Akin, "there is only one 
person to deal with in terms of gett ing information 
and authority. When you represent a town or a 
city, obviously you take your authority from the 
elected body of that town or city such as city coun
ci l. Communication, while it is not an insurmount
able problem, can be slightly more omplicated." 

"In recent years," he said , '' I' ve developed two 
areas that I am involved with more than others : 
one being the representation of electric utilities in 
personal injury cases and the other being the rep
resentation of towns and ci ties ." 

In 1993, during a two-week District Court trail , 
Akin defended and prevailed on behalf of a public 
utility which had been sued for wrongful death 
resulting from the electrocution of a Pennsylvania 

In cases of injury, Akin said that whether an 
individual is suing one person or a city is not a 
gauge of the value of the case. " If they have been 
wronged, presumably they wi ll seek the same level 
of compensation," he said. 

*FULL BALANCE: 

$14,489. 

LIST 
NUCAR REBATE 
FACTORY REBATE 

CONVERSION 
SllltJSIU~ 

LIST._. 
NUCAR REBATE -$7,400 
FACTORY REBATE -$500 
CASH/TRADE -$2,000 

FULL BALANCE · 

16 990 

CONVERTIBLES 
$2,800 Off 

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 
199511 

In the past, Akin's work wi th towns and ci ties 
has been almost exclusively characterized as a 

NNECTION 

$2,200 OFF 
ANY CAMARO Z·28 

IN·STOCK 
$2,0000FF 

AHV ,ACKAOI 2 CAIIA..O ... JfOC~ 

94 LUMINA MINIVAN 
DEMONSTRATOR MODEL. 3.1 UTEA 

REI.()TE IG:Yl£88 ENTRY. !¥C. CASSETTE 

LIST $20,123 
NUCAR REBATE ·$2,700 
FACTORY REBATE ·$500 
CASH/TRADE -$2.000 

FULL BALANCE 

14923 
IN STOCK! 

• 1 00 Conversion 
Vans and Trucks 

•Dumptrucks 
•Rollbacks 

•Stakes 

$1,60() OF~ 
ANY 1114 PRtZM IN-STOCK 
AlL FACTOfln' I 0£.-.Liflt IHC£tfflVES APP\.1[0 
Ci<X.LGE ORAD I '•AI f ,.,.. IUYI!A M IA Ttl ...Ol 
INCl.iJOEO 1JUC & TAOIIXTM 

$1,500 OFF 
ANY VALUE PACKAGE 

CAPRICE IN-STO.CK 

95 S-10 
5-SPEED. 2.2 LITER 

LIST $10,094 
NUCAR DISCOUNT -$300 
FACTORY REBATE ·$300 
CASH/TRADE ·$1,500 

FULL BALANCE 

LIST $21 .751 
NUCAR REBATE -$2.300 
FACTORY REBATE ·$500 
CASH/TRADE -$2,000 

FULL BALANCE 

951 
95 MONTE CARLO 

& LUMINA 
NOW I N·STOCKI 

OVER 25 TO CHOOSE 
FROM! 

defensive a~m ; however, in his new 
position as Newurk City Solicitor, he 
wi ll also aid council in preparation and 
adj ustment of the municipal codes he 
wi ll help the city to uphold in 
Alderman 's Coun. It will mark the first 
time he has prosecuted violators of ity 
codes. 

Akin agrees with the adage that a law 
is no better than its enforcement. He 
balances the sentiment wi th the belief 
that it is importani to main tain a ''sensi
tivity" about prosecution. 

Working with Alderman 's Court pre-
ents unique challenges in a University 

city. Having come from a family of 
ed ucators and having periodicall y 
shared his law experience as an instruc
tor at Wilmington College, Goldey 
Beacom, and Widener 

Law School , working wi th young 
persons is nothing new. 

Akin 's position? "When uni versity 
students come to live in a town, they 
should not leave their rules of conduct at 
home. If they are going to live in this 
community and benefit as students, my 
official pub) ic position is that the stu- . 
dents will be expected to abide by the 
same rules as everyone else." 

Akin served as Deputy Attorney 
General for the State of Delaware, 
where for four years he was general 
counsel to the State Board of Education 
and the Department of Public 
Instruction. 

He is past-chai rman of the Litigation 
Section of the State Bar Association and 
co-chairs the Bar Administration of the 
Ju~tice Committee. He is also a member 
of the Torts & Insurance Practice section 
and the Public Legal Education 
Committee of the Bar, the American Bar 
Association, and the Defense Research 
Institute. 

Akin owns and edits the Delaware 
District Digest, which is a periodical 
summarizing federal court opinions. 

A native of Wilmington, Akin is a 
graduate of Syracuse University and the 
University of Maryland School of Law. 
He served fo r three years as a 
Lieutenant in U.S. Army 

Intelligence, with a tour in Vietnam. 
He and wife, Brenda, who is a sec

ondary school teacher, have two chil
dren: Amanda ( 17) and Ty ler ( II ). In 
his spare time, Akin plays golf, tennis, 
and reads biographies. His favori te bio-
graphical personalities are Thomas Roger A. Akin 
Jefferson, Abraham Lincoln, Theodore 
Roosevelt, and Winston Churchill. 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BV NANCY TURNER 

This beautiful property located at 7 Point Avenue in West Branch has been chosen tor February to receive the "A BeHar 
Newark" award from the City of Newark .. To nominate a property for the award , call 366-7070. · 
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DEADLINES PLACING 111(11, 

· The Post ......... Wednesday 11 A.M. 

ASK HOW you can reach more potential 
customers and buyers in the Elkton and 
Cecil County areas by using the Cecil Whig. 

Date of publication Deadline 
Free Ads 

For publication io the next Friday's Post 
.. 

~~r{410) a9a-4o44 
Office hours: Monday-Friday, SAM - SPM 

' 

~~FINDING 

\ . 

~ · 

700-799 

112 
Teddy Ads 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Dad, Grand-Dad & 
Great Grand-Dad 
AI Bert Hubbert 

L011e, 
All of Usl 

116 
Lost & Found 

FOUND DOG-Border Collie 
male, on Rt. 273. Call 
392-5434 aftllf 5:30 pm. 

FOUND-Small C1t grey long 
hair, vic. of Chestnut Hin 
Estates . Call (302) 
733-0662. 

FOUND Young male cat, Port 
Deposit Area on 1/29195. 
Off Liberty Grove Rd. 41 0 
378-2331. 

L~t Black Lab 1Yo yre Old 
Lost in Bayview area 
2/3195. REWARD Cali 410 
398-5731 . 

Meadows At Elk Creek 
439 Muddy Lane • • 41 0·398·04 70 

Tumquist Apartments • • 110 Windward Ct. 
41 0·392-<1099 

Village of Courtney 
117 Courtney Dr. • • 41()..398-7328 

English Village Apts. 
Fox Hall Office • • 302·366-8790 

Iron Hill Apts. 
2A4 Burleigh Court • 302·366·8228 

NORTH EAST, MD 

• • 

• 
PERRYVILLE, MD 

• 

118 
Personals 

20/20 WITHOUT GLASSES! 
Safe, rapid , non-surgical, 
permanent restoration in 
6-8 weeks. Airline pilot d• 
vetoped, doctor approved. 
Free information by mail: 
(800)422 - 7320 
(406)961 -5570, FAX 
(406)961-55n. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 

DIABETICS: Med icare/ 
Insurance Billed Direct! Test 
Strips, Insulin, Glaucometers & 
More. Little or no out-of·pocket 
$$. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
LIBERTY MEDICAL SUPPLY 
1-800· 762-8026. Call today. 

• • 
• • • 

• • 

• • • 
• • • • 

• • • 

• • 

• • 

Monday .......................................... Friday 5 PM 
Tuesday & Wednesday .... Day preceding SPM 
Thursday Automotive .......... Wednesday 1PM 
Friday Real Estate ................... Thursday 1 PM 

e Start your ad with what you are selling. 
e Be descriptive. List your item's best features. 
e Avoid abbreviations. Too many abbreviations can confuse 

the reader. 
eAiways state the price of an item. If you are flexible on price, 

include "negotiable" or "best offer" . 
• Complete your ad with a phone number and the hours in 

which you will receive calls. 
elncluding the word "please' in your ad increases responses. 

1/rl elt-tVrJ« Mrl;ofiet~ 
Please check your ad the first day to see that all information Is correct. 

This will ensure your ad Is exactly what you want readers to see. Call us 
the very first day your ad appears to make any changes or corrections. 
By doing this we can credit you for the first day if an error occurred. The 
newspaper's financial responsibility, if any, for errors of any kind is 
limited to the charge for the space for one day. 

The publisher wants to do everything possible within the confines of 
good taste and legal constraints to help you adl.(ertlse your products or 
services to your best advantage. The newspaper does. reserve the right 
to edit or reject any copy or illustration that does not meet the 
newspaper's standards of acceptance. We make every effort to ensure 
that our advertisers are reputable. However, we welcome your 
comments and suggestions concerning any of our advertisers. Call 
Classified and ask for the manager. 

118 
Personals 

Find Peace 
and 

202 

200 Acreage& Lots 

• Run a 3-line ad for 1 week for any item you are 
giving away or for the Found heading. 

• Run a 3-llne ad for 1 week for any Item priced 
under $100. 1 item per phone number; no 
renewals. Mention promot1on to receive offer. 

Quick-sell rate 

Run a 3-line ad for any 1 item 
priced under $1 ,000 for 1 week 

. ...................... only $8.00 
If item is unsold, run another week ........... FREE 

A Real Wheel Deal! 
Vehicle priced $5,000 or less ............ $15.95 
Vehicle priced over $5,000 ................ $19.95 

(Additional lines are $1.00 per line) 

We'll run an ad to sell your vehicle for one month in 
the Newark Post, Cecil Whig and Cecil Whig Extra. 
If for some reason it doesn't sell, call us and run 
the second month FREE. 

Charge your classified ad . 
to VISA or MasterCard 

210 
Houses for Sale 224 

Vacation Property 
236 

Mobile Hms for Sale 

Confidence! 

NEWARK PAPERMILL RD, 
Near MBNA & U of D. 4BR, 
2BA, 3 story, totally reno
vated. 302 737-9165 

NEWARK Furman Court, 
Greenbridge, 4BR, 1Yr BA, 
Brick Ranch. New carpet, 
central air. 302 737-9165 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 

Through a 
Live Personal 

Psychic! 
1-900-656-4000 

Ext. 2003 
$3.99 per min. 
Must be 18 yrs. 

Procall Co. 
(602) 954·7420 

E 
L ••• 
E 
c 

G 

25 Mlna. Wlap!Deep Creek 
Lek1. 11 acres $19,900. 
Wooded w/views & flowing 
springs. Perked, survey, owner 
financing avail. 1 800 898-6139 
ext. 314. 

~ .... • 
G 
A • • • • s 

E 
L • • • • • • E 
c 

E 
L • • • • E 
c 

E 
L • • • · E 
c 
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Perryviii•By Owner Water
VIew. Completely refurb
ished. 3BR 1BA. ONLYI 
$59,900. Call (410) 
378-5470 or 939-4782. 

• For Sale By Owner MOUNTAIN PARADISE 40 
acres -$54,935. Beautiful 
wooded property with stream & 
pondsite near Romney, WV or 
will sell 20 acres lor $29,700. 
80% financing available from 
local bank. Call owner, H.C.V. 
1-703·662·9216. 

Bayview N E area, 3BR, 232 1 
2BA, LR, DR, Fam. rm ., kit, , 
ig . deck, detached 2-car Mobile Homes-Rent Apartments Furnished 
gar ., close to 1-95 . I!!!!'!!!"!!'!!!"!!'!!!"!!'!!!"!!'!!!"!!'!!!"!!!!! ' 
$123,900. 658·2150 aft. 5· 3BR mobile home 14x70, in MOTEL ROOMS 

Nottingham, PA. No Pets. EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 

For Sa'!t Owner 
Elkton-Cape Cod, 4BR, 2BA, 
LR, DR, kit, basement, 8x1 0 
shed. 9x14 saeened gazebo. 
$119,000. 658-2150 alt. 5. 

(410) 658·3470. LOWEST PRICES 
t«l DEPOST REQUIRED 
410-~·9623 410-392-0955 204 

Commercial Property 

• Rt. 279 & DE line retail/office 
space avail. 1 ,OOOeq. ft. or 
more. Inquire at Nick's Deli 
or call (410) 392·4096. 

210 
Houses For Sale 

Elkton Beaut. renov ., Zoned 
RO, ingmd Anthony pool. LR, 
DR, kltch, off., 3BR, 2.5BA, 
in-law apt.lbsmt., 2 car gar. 
$125 ,900 OBO . Call 
410-392-3276. 

T ownhou11 cloM to H~pltel 
2BR, 1Yo SA, bsmt, walk-in 
closets, brick front, cia. 
$88,900 302-836-4235. 

You CAN own your own home I 
No downpayment on ma
tarials. Ask about our lim
ited time offer. Call Miles 
Homes .today! 
1-800-343-2884 ext 2101. 

212 
Income Property 

•• Elkton Owner Fln1nclng Zero 
Down . Like New,4BR, 2ba, Elkton·lnvHtment Property 
1 .3/4ac , 9 ~ %/aO, 3-1BR units. $14,000 + in· 
$1076.48/mo $128K.Need come per year Serious in· 
Good Credit PVR 410 quiries only . Si18,000. 410 
827-9050· 392·3276. 

DOGWOOD 
VILLAGE 

• Mobile Home Lola 
Special $300 discount 
package . No app fee . 
Prompt pay & senior citizen 
discount. Starting at $235 
per mo. Sec dep req. M·F, 
1:00 -5, Sat , 10- 1. 410 
287-6429. 
North E11t 4BR trailer, Lak• 

side, 1 BA, ac, afpliances, 
wid hookup, 11 Champ
lain Dr., $475 +Sec. Dep., 
MODERN LEASING 410 
398.0699 

236 
Mobile Homes-Sale 

FLORIDA HOMES FROM 
$10,000. Florida's Exclusive 
Magazine lor pr•owned Mo
blleHomes. View 1,000 homes, 
photos, description, price, loca
tion, phol1e ... Save thousands . 
Introductory subscription 
$9.95. 1-800-295-8899. 

Drive 20 Miles and Save $20,000! 

• 3 Bedrooms 
• 2 Baths • Central Air 
• .Brick l~ront LandJn~ 
• Town l UlUJcs 
G BIRCk To1> Driveway 

Thi.~ model priced u.t 8102,900 
• !Car Garage 
• Lot Included 

Meet.~ the n.ew CDA rate.~ Htnrti11g at 7Y. % 

• 3 hcdt·oom!l • 2.5 hutha 
• 10 n. vnuJtcrl e tling 111 

muskr bedroom ph1s 
cothedroJ ceiling In mnst.er bu01 
• centrnlalr • brick fron t landing 

• towtt ut Ill lies • bluck lop drlvewuy 
• lnclud s wallpaper package 

• In ·ludCl! lot 

Offered eLL 8114,900 

.IOHMI.IIILIR, IUILDIIl· o-t._. 
14f0Jt21-300t' f ... 240o31M 

1""""'14f0)14N71f . ................ 
OPEN HOUSE 

MON., TIUlS. l FRI. 3:30 PM-5:30 PM 
MT.I2..tPN• 

254 : 
Apartments Unfumlshect 

1BR Elkton 131 W. Main St.t 
completely renovated , 
$450/mo uti I. incl. Sec. depr 
reqd. 41 0·398-6291 . ' 

1 BR ·North E11t Lg and clean; 
$400/mo + sac dep. 
410-392-5452. • 

1 BR NorthNII2nd floor, WIW 
carpet, large eat-in kitchen: 
clean, $375/mo + utii. 8o 
sec. dep. 410 392-3940 1 

2BR-North Elat $425/mo ~ 
sec dep, no pets, water) 
sewer & trash removal , in• 
eluded. 410 287·5422. : 

2BR Perryville $395 & Util 
Ground floor. Porch & yard'. 
Sec. dep. & ref. req. 41~ 
398·3733 • 

2BR.Prlvltl ent. Elkton ared. 
Lr, kit, bath. Sand porcl}. 
Appf incl wid hookup. ~ 
pets. Sec dep reqd . 
$485/mo. Call or lv ms~ 
410-3V8·9422. •• • • 

3BR North Eaat 1 1/2 beth. 
Avail. 3-1 . $500/mo Call (302) 
737-7674 or (410) 287·5730, 
Cecilton 1BR, 1st floor. 

$275/mo & utit., suitable~ 
1 person . Cali (410) 
879-0632 ' 

1 BR ChtriNtown 4 Rms, Pli
vate ent., W·W carpet, ale, wid. 
E•c. cond., pool priv., off at 
parking. Ref. & sec. dep. req. 
$425/mo + util. Avail. immed. 
287-2988. 

Vlll1~1 of Courtney Valend 
Specl81 $250 to move in. 
aec deposit. No pets. Call 411D 
398-7328. I 

North East The Pieri 
1 & 2BR'a $430-$475/mo. 
pets. Sec dep req'd. Call 4 
287·8888. 

Nor1h Eaat 2BR, 1 at ft ., 
w/d & hell allotm 
$550/mo + aec. dep. 

IS. 392-0027 . 
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254 260 276 
A ts· Unfurnished Houses-Unfurnished Twnhms·Condos-Rent 

308 
BldG l Ma1lflals 

HOME SERVICE Nottlnghem Tower Apte • 
2BRs available, 1st month 
rent FREEl Call 610 

North Eelt·Timberbrook For 
lease, 3BR, just remod
eled. Avail. immed. Unfurn. 
$725/mo. 287-8245 day. DIRECTORY 932-3331 . 3BR Elkton Beautiful water 

Perryville 1BB, 1st floor, wid view, 2BA, dutch colonial, flp, 
hookup. No pets. $350 & garage . $800 mo . 410 
sec. dep. 398-0575 after 6 

1 

~3;.;92:.;-50:-;...:.48:..:.. -=:---=:::---::-::-:-

278 
708 

Brick a. Stone 

Stone delivered, driveway• 
graded. Call (410) 
287-7621. 

709 
:Carpentry & Cabinets 

• :carpenter Retired do all home 
•repairs & remodeling at reason
: able rates. Glascow area. 302 
:=834~·3.;.:1n.:.;,.. -----

' 710 
;carpet & Floor Services 

American Direct Clt~nlng 
Commerdal, Indus trail car
pata. Low rates. Free Esti
mates. 41 o 392-3699. 

713 
Child Care 

Falrhlll ~ of 2 has 1 FT, 1 
PT opentng for 2yr olds and 
up. lots of activities, Ius· 
sons , healthy meals and 
snacks. Cntry atmosphere. 
410 - 392 - 2269 . 
licM07-42978. 

Gatch'a Family Day Care Has 
openings for all ages. Me
als prov. POC accepted. 
Newark/El kton area . 
410-392-6881 aft 6pm 
lic#35407. 

Mother'• Touch Daycare 
Conowingo Sch Dist. FfT & 
before & after school open-

. ings. Meals & snacks pro· 
vided, planned activities. 
410 658 -2699 . lie I 
07-45810 

Perryville Daycare immediate 
opening, all ages, loving 
env ., special needs 
welcme. Open 24 hrs/ 
7days . Lic#22681. 410 
642-3381 . 

·carpet Seleellnatellatlona/ Quality Home Oeycere learn-
'R 1 F 11 1· ed d · ing (Hooked on Phonics) & 

epa re u Y toans an tn- loving envir. F/t or Pit opan-
sured. Shop at home servioa. ings in Elkton area. 
C a 11 K & M Carp at' 392-2869. #0745801 
302-325-3527. 

DONALD G. VARNES 
AND SONS, INC. 
Hardwood Floors 

• Sanding/Finishing 
• Installation 

Our Family's Been 
Doing Floors For 

Over 30 Years 

(301) 
737-5953 

713 
Child Care 

Calvet1 Schl Diet. FT/PT 
openings. Experience & 
quality . Meals prov . 
41 0-658-4520 Lie 38731 

1ICha11peake Clly/Ceclhon 
lisa's Daycare. Before & 

tl after school. Licll0337061. 
410 885-5972. 

IChlldrene Image llcennd 
Daycare has openings. 
lie# 07025987. North East 
area. 410 287-8304 

Conowingo Area Openings 
for 2 & up. Meals/snacks/ 

' • cralts. POC accepted. 
Lict0722720 . 
410-378-3362. 

Depend. loving Mom has day-· 
; ~t~~re pos. avail . Newborn & up. 
TLC meals & activities. RS sch. 
dist. 658-2294. lic107-47273 

I 

• Reach for tha Stare Child 
Care has immed opngs for 2 & 
3 yr olds . CPR and First Aid 
Cert. Pulaski Hwy, Elkton. 
410-392-4292 
Thompeon Eata,tee FT/PT 

Openings. For 2yrs old & 
up. Meals provided. Lots of 
TLC. Call 410 398-6797. 
lie #07041719. 

715 
Cleaning 

Attlc/Baeement/Garagea 
Best priced clean outs around. 

• Free ee11matea 
Call John at 410-398·2863. 
Cleaning Sarvlcee for your 

home. Christian couple. 
Fee neg. Ref. avail. Lva. 
message. 410 287-7868 

Gail'a Cleaning eervlce com
plete rasidantal & office 
cleaning sarvioa. Insured & 
family owned & operated. 
Professional tratnad & 
supervised stafflid. Satis
faction guarn, reas 
rates & free estimates. 410 
378-4933 . 

Gene'• Storage Cleanup & 
Removal attics, garages, 
basements & sheds. Clea
nup & remove any un
wanted storage. Furniture, 
toys, dishes, bikes, cars, 
motorcycles. No job too big 
or small. 41 0 398-6759. 

715 '733 
Cleaning Services Lawn C-are/Landscaping 

BILL'S CUSTODIAL 
SERVICE 

Comm/Rea/BUIIlnell 
J 8 years Exp. 

• Free Eat. • FuDy lna'd 

. 8trtpp1Di , .• 
It W-.zllli ..,om 
aua·Shampooibf 
. awmd .. , 

Elkton 

410-398-6744 
•we Do It All With Pride 

HoUN & OHice Cleenlrte 
Reasonable Rates, Santor 
Citizen D is count . 
410-287-5730 lv msg. 

M & M Cleaning Servlcea 
Residential & olfioa. Call for 
FREE ext., ask for Marie. 
(302) m -0649. 

717 
Contractors 

L.J. T em pie General Contrac· 
tor Roofing SldinQ Addi· 
!ions all types of butlding & 
remodeling MHIC 10335 
Call 410 658-4260. 

721 
Elderly Care 

Mature Relilble Ladr Will run 
errands, grocery shOp, pro
vide transportation & do 
light cleaning. References. 
C'all 398-9390 Iva msg. 

728 
. Hauling 

R. Rhoadel Hauling 
Hauling mulch, top soil, stone 
for driveways. Selaonal Fire
wood $85. Snow removal for 
residential & businesses, rea· 
sonable rates. 410-287-3107. 

729 
Heating 

Bollar Repalra Gas and oil 
fired lurnace sales. Call 
R .C . Williams at 
302-658-9017 Pyramid 
Plbg & Htng, Inc. 

Dave'• Heating & Cooling 
Certified, 17 yrs exp. Have 
Heater cleaned & tune-up. 800 
949-4581 or 410 392-6504. 
Free Est on Installation. 

HEA11NG OIL 

. 62/gal Bulldog Oil 
302-738-2125 

Serving all of Cecil County 

• J R RHOADES 
Snow removal. Commer· 
cial & Residential. Reason
able rates . Call (410) 
287-8009. 

737 
Miscellaneous 

• Hit Larcl'e for musicens or 
bends. Gt:::::mteed Gold or 
Platium depending on your 
effort. Alpha & Omega Pro
ductions. Call Ed Monroe at 
410 392-6936. 

740 
Painting a. Papering 

A & A Paintina 
10 yrs exp. Also, pres. was'l\'ing, 
roof sealing, & driveway sea
ling. Chimney caps Installed. 
Res or Comm. Ref's, Sr. disc. 
Will beat any written estimate, 
410 642-2127 

CUSTOM 
PAPERHANGING 

Personalized, paper remov, 
wall prep, oail & trim painted. 
Free estmatesl302 737-1609. 
P11tor'e Painting & Wallpapo 

erlng Interior - Exterior
Reasonable Rates. Call 
302 798-2358. 

• Prof-lonal Painter 
Interior p!lir.tir.g. No job too 
small. Free Est imates! 

41 O -'IC~ ·6053 

CERTIFIED, 
17YRS.EXP. 

Have your heater cleaned 
& tuned-up, to save $$ 
on those cold days ahead. 

1-800-949-4581 
392-6504 

FREE Est. on 
Installation 

744 
Photography pm. N. Chll. City 2BR, 2BA, 

PINE HILL APTS $850/mo. Canal side, sec. 

I will vldeotepe your blt1hday 
party. $8. Heve relerencea. 
Wecfdlnge, greduellone 1110. 
Within 30 mllee of Elkton. 
Cell Bob, 410 382~828, any· 
time. 

1 BR Starting at $425/mo & ref. req . No pets. (41 0) 
2BR Starting at $520/mo 885-5017. 

$250 Security Deposit p rt De IVRI I S 3BR 
for Oualifiod Applicant 0 poe 1 ng un 

Heat & Hot Water lncl 'd Ref & sec dep reqd . 
Elkton, MD 410 398-94"" $650 /m o nego . ""' 410-658-5165. 

748 
Repairs & Remodeling 

TYNDALL 
Home 

Improvement 

30 yrs experience 
in all phases of 

home improvement. 

Call Today 
for Free Estimate 

410-287-2657 

Snowflake 

ELKTON 1 & 2BR, starting at 
$375/mo. Some util. Incl. 
Sec. dap. req . No Pets. Call 
(410) 392-5940. 

258 
Houses Furnished 

POCONO SKI HOUSE 4BR, 
2BA, near all ski resons. 
Avail weekly or weekends. 
Call 41 0- 287 · 9662 
evenings. 

260 
Houses Unfurnished 

2BR Elkton. $500/mo & util. 
AU Phases Of Sec. dep. No Pots. 410 

Home Jmprouments & Repairs 885-2774 
Latye & SmaU 

South Wind COnstruction Carpentera Point Cozy 1 BR 
....,......,.27 392_3•94 widen, near water, cc•m· 
"'""'"oW'I ,. pletely ren., W·W carpet, 
Four Welle Home lmprova- fireplace. $475/mo. Sec. & 

ment410658-3918. Base· ref. req . Call (4 10) 
mont, Kitchen, Drywall , 877·7299. 
Painting, Doors, Windows, 

1 
===-:-:-=:-:--=-=:-:-::::-:-:-

Decks. MHIC 43412. ELKTON 3BR, 1.5 BA, TIH in 

MORETZ & SONS Winding Brook appl., 
freshly painted. Section 8 

Quality Home ~k~r:.ts. $550/mo. 410 

lmDrOVement!! Elkton 2BR, sm. housa. 
25 yra rxperlence In all ph· $450/mo, $450/mo sec. 
ases. No fob Ia to farge or dep. + utilities . Call 
email I Calltoclay for free es11· 392·0258. 
mate, 410 939·0177, 410 
557·6143. MHICI47687. 

749 
Roofing a. Guttering 

H & M Gen. Contractora Is Old 
Man Winter's load too 
much for your roof to 
handle? C~l 378·9593 for 
our reduced winter prices. 
Roofing, gutters. downsp
outs. Free estmates. . 

757 

Elkton 2BR on High St. Cail 
398-4646. 

Elkton 3BR RenVOptlon to 
Buy C>.tmer will finance. 
1be, ca. 12 X 16 shed. 
Fenced in yard. No pets. 
$650/mo. Call 410 
885-5759. 

Elkton lg. 1 BR elf., oant. heat/ 
ac., $375/mo util incl. No 
pets. Must pass credit 
check. 642-2700, 
212-noo. 

Winding Brook TIH. 4BR, 1 
full bath, 2 half baths. 
$600/mo. Section 8 ok. 410 
398-5258 

265 
Miscellaneous For Rent 

Banquet Hall American leg
Ion, Elkton MD • food ser· 
v i ces ava il. Ca ll 
410 - 398 - 4525 or 
410-398-9720. 

266 
OHice Space For Rent 

OHice 1400 sq. fl. in Northside 
Plaza, Elkton. Call (302) 
455-0708. 

OHice for Rent. E. Main St., 
Elkton. 398·2345. 

272 
Rooms For Rent 

MOTEL ROOMS 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 

410-392-9623 
302-658-4191 

MOTEL ROOJ.tl & 
EFRCIENCY APARTMENTS ........... 

ELKTON & 
WILMINGTON AREAS 
410 392·9623 302·658-4191 

302-656-7373 

MOTEL ROOJ.tl & 
EFRCIENCY APARTMENTS 

Tree Services 

ELKTON & 
WILMINGTON AREAS 
410 392·9623 302-&Sa-4191 

Elkton large 3BA, 1 BA duplex, 302·656-7373 
stove, refrig, carpi. No pets. N h .,& & E k A If 

LARSON'S .T~EE SERVICE 
• Best rates available now • 
hazardous take downs • 
stump & ~chrub removal • 
land cleartng • brush chip· 
f)ing • Firewood available • 
Fully insured Md Forest 
Products operator. Call41 0 
392-5175 . 

Nice area, near park. ot1 """ I ton ord· 
$600/mo + util. & sec. dep. able budget motel units & 
41 o 398-8667 apts. lowest prioal No dep 

req 'd. 410 392-9623 
410·392-0955. Holllngeworth Menor Up

dated 2BR, 1BA, gas heat. 
$400/mo w/1 mo sac. dep. 
No pats. Section 8 ok. Call 
398-2173. 

276 
Townhomes & COndos 

NEWARI< POST. 
+Greater Newark's Homerown Newspaper Since 1910 + 

Vacation Property 

Cyprna Herbor, Orlendo 
2BR, 2BA, wid, kit, sleeps 6. 
Call 398-2937 for info & video. 
POCONOS 3BR HouM near 

Camelback, Jack Frost & 
Big Boulder. Rent by week, 
weekend or weekdays. 
Limit 8 parsons. NO PETS. 
Call 410 885-5602. 

VACATION HOME available 
May 1 through October 31 . 
2BR, 2BA, LA, Kitchen, 
screened porch, washer/ 
dryer, pool privileges. As· 
pen Meadows, 3 mtles from 
Rehobet h Bea ch . 
$525 / wee kly. Call 
410 - 392 - 6 91 2 or 
410-398-0347. 

282 
Wanted To Lease/Rent 

304 
A,pllances 

• GE dryer · e~c. cond. $75. Cail 
392-2304 aft. 1 
Kenmore Undercountar Dll· 

hwaaher e~c condition. 
$100. Call 410-398-3111 

306 
Bicycles 

2 Blkea 26" vry gd c:ond, new 
tires, 1 Sears & 1 3sp 
$30/each. 41 0 658-5018 

10 ep. Bike like new. $50 or 
blo. 410 392-2411 

308 
Building Mate!'lals 

BUSINESS & PROFES-SIONAL 

ACCOUNTING 
TAX RETURN 

THOMAS C. JONES CPA 
EXPERT ADVICE- REASONABLE FEES 
PERSONAL-CORPORATE-SMALL BUS. 

FEDERAL & MULTIPLE STATE TAX PREP. 
PAYROLL SERVICE/TAXES 

410·398·9382 "" 1·800·294·1515 

ADVERTISE HERE 

FOR INFORMATION 
ON THE 

DIRECTORY 

AUTO DETAILING 
& ALARM SYSTEMS 

r ov"g Ib::ING a iUTO'DEiiiuNom"" 
I . We foe§~£~r~% ~~~cle 1 

NOT ONLY ENHANCING ITS APPEARANCE BUT ALSO ITS VALUE II 

I . Mem. or Prof Detaoling Assoc . • Window Tinting I 
• Authorized Apache Alarm System Dealer 

Alba Dr. • Newark 1 80"751110 NU!6 
I Old Baltimore Pk. Ind. Park • V" llrVVV 
_ _1 Q!1'o QFIE..WJ7tt.,.AQ. _ 

BIKE SHOPS 

e Y) 12 /? I! Your Complete 
f - ace(intl L'lcl" Bike Shop 

) Sales & Profe ionalll 

' 

t;DIANT Service ~ Z ;; I PEOPLES PLAZA~ 
' mTS, 896& 40! NEWARK 34· 1156 

I) · 90 E . MAJN ST. NEWARK 369-0955 

BURGLAR ALARMS 

AH' ALARM DATA CORP. 
I COMPLETE HOME I 

SECURITY SYSTEM 145000 

6 MO. FREE M NlTORING 1111'700 
NO LEASE YO OWN IvAi, f; 

CALL la8()()a966-8811 
302-368-1711 

IN 

£ . ,.,~ ALARM DATA 
-.~ CORP. 

BURGLAR ALARMS 
"DO IT YOURSELF" 

f!f!> Professionally Installed 
• ACCESS CONTROLS 

• FIRE ALARMS • TELEPHONE SYSTEMS 
e CCTV • MEDICAL ALERT 
WE PROVIDE: COMPLETE INSTALLATION, 
24 HR. SERVICE, 24 HOUR MONITORING, 
1 YEAR WARRANTY. ~ 
BUY or LEASE, lW!Wl 
Monthly Payments Available.... El 

r COMPLETE HOME 
L SECURITY SYSTEM *45000 I 

s ~% ~:~tJ'b<w:ra •n r.AWI 
CALL 1-800-966-8811 

302-368-1711 

MEDICAL 
AND 

PROFESSIONAL 

EYE CARE 

VIC VISION CENTER I~~=~~~~~ 
~OF DELAWARE Eye gtn'" & contoct teneee 

Opticians & Eye lloc:lors On Premises 
-New [~tended llours· 

Mon. We:;)d, Fr~. 9·S· Tue ,. Thu,...,. I 0· 7:)0; Sat. by appt. 

I SENIOR I STUDENT I I MOST VISION PLANS I 
. Q! OU I . . ACCIPQQ . 

• 
3 t~~!~'r~~~51 737·5n7 .Z 

MENTAL HEALTH & HYPNOTISTS 

CHILDHOOD PROBLEMS? 
ATTENTION DEFICIT• POOR GRADES 

• DEFIANT BEHAVIOR 
FOR EXPERT DIAGNOSTICS 

& PRESCRIPTIVE COUNSELING 
Call Our Caring Staff 302-454-8400 

Reasonabf6·Mosr Insurance Reimbursed 
DR. LOUIS J. SESSO, lJC Cen lAO, DE NJ, PA 

DRUMMOND PLAZA NEWARK DE 

GLASS & MIRRORS 

NEW' A. DK GLASS & 
~ MIRROR 

SALE! SALE! ·- -' I ALL PLEXIGLASS I ~ BIG DISCOUNTS . ;, ./ ' 

24 HOUR EMERGENCY 834a 1158 • 
SERVICE ,. 

105 E. SCOTLAND DR. NEWARK 1 opposi te Glasgow Pines ) 

HEATING CONTRACTOR 

IBQU,DEN 
Heating A&:. Heat Pumps 

Sales, Se~e. & Installation 
(302)368-2553 ( 41 0)398-9060 

Heat Pumps are our Specialty/ 

OUTDOOR & PATIO 
FURNITURE 

SUNBRITE PRODUCTS INC 
"Qualil)' A I Affordable Prices" 

No Sales Tax 7b Out of State BuyeN 
• Fine PVC Pipe Furniture 

~ ',', • · · ' 1 • Replacement Cushions & Umbrellas 
. . • Repairs & Senrice • Free Delivery 

(Ntxrto rate ~int ~oquorsl 
Rt. 279 Elkton Rd Elkton 410·392-3869 

SATELLITE EQUIPMENT & SYSTEM 

TRAVEL AGENCIES 

Travel Agenc.v 
CRUISE HAWAII 

Aboard the SS Independenc 
Feb. 1 , M ay 6, Aug. 5 for 7 day 
~ Special Rates 
~ Call for Details! 

RT. 7 NEWARK 368· 7700 

FOR DIRECTORY INFORMATION CALL MARK AT 1-800-745-1942 

12 Pine, 3/4", t&g, 7&8" 
wldtha, Total735l.l.i.•lao 
1751.1. 1112l17" t&g. nlue 
$950, tiC. $750, (110) 
255-0532. 

320 
Firewood, Fuel 

Firewood All 1 year seasoned 
Oak & others $115 per cord 
delivered promply. can 41 o 
392·5175. 

Firewood Seasoned- FRE~ 
call even ings . (41~ 
287·2696. 

322 
Furniture 

(4) pc. LR aet. $75. Call (41f'll 
392- 6182. 7 

NO SALES TAXIContract Uct 
uidators, Delaware's larg&f 
furniture distributor goea 
public . We contract w/ 
manufacturers nationwide t 
liquidate bedding, furniture . 
accessories. NeW merchandise 
arriving daily. : 

HUG!: SAVINGS! 
On duPont Highway just sou*' 
of 13-40 spilt on 13. 1/4 milt! 
passed split. Mon-Thurs 11 am-
7:30pm, Frl 11 am-8prn, Sat 
1 Oam-6prn, Sun 12-4prn. 4 pc 
bedroom: chest, dresser, mir
ror, headboard $178, 4 drawer 
chest $48 assembled. 4pc sec
tional $398. Full siza &leapers 
starting at $218. Bedding: twin 
$88 set, lull $98 set, queen 
$128 set, king $248 set. Bunk 
bed w/inner spring bunkies 
starting at $169. Daybedsstart
ing at $68. 
BRING AD FOR FREE GIFT! 

302 328-7002 
We 1111 whit we advartlael 
Greco Walker & Battery Opo 

erated Swing w/ 
removable seat. $80 for 
both. Exc Cond. Call 410 
392-11589. 

Ovel Dining Room Table & 8 
chre maple. Expands from 
62"·96". 44"wide. Seats 12. 
$175. 410-398-8596. 

Kitchen Table Set Oak, 4 
chairs with pads. Like new. 
$150. 410 287-3825 

Waterbed producta dla· 
counted! Heater& $19.99. 
Waveless mattresses $44.95, 
Queen soflaided beds from 
$299. UPSIFEDEX delivery. 
Enormous selection at whole
sale prices. Free Color Cata
log. 1-800·992-0873. 

323 
Garden & Lawn 

• Snow Plow Mayere Full hy
draulics with mount for ' Ford 
350 truck. $2000. Call Nick 410 
398-8390. 

326 
Jewelry 

Diamond Engagement Ring 
1/2 ct. valued at $1300, 
asking $500. Papers In
cluded. Cail 410 287-4845 

332 
Miscellaneous 

FOR SALE 
1994 Hess Trucks j 

410-398-9362 
FOR SALE .. 

10 SPEED BICYCLE ~ 
Needs Tires! $15 

STORM DOOR 'I 
Aluminum, 76" long x 36" wi •. 
Has window - n&1ds screen. 
Make an offarl l 

• FIREPLACE INSERT 
Warner, needs sanding! and a 
few fire bricks. $50 - OR take!a 
look and make an offarl 

CALL ,' 
410-642-6498. • 

Sunqueet Wolff Tanni!Jg 
Bede New commercial hor6i 
units. From $199. lamps, .b
tions, acces£ories. Mont'y 
payments low as $18. Call1)
da~ FREE NEW color cataleg. 
1 00 462·9197. 3 

LEGAL NOTIC~ 

LEGAL NOTICE • 
Estate of ANNA "v. 

DONAHOE, Deceased.j 
Notice is hereby gi~ 

that Letters ef 
Administration WiJh 
Will Annexed upon tKe 
Estat.e of ANNA V. DO~· 
AHOE who departed this 
life on the 18th day .bf 
November , A.D. 192:'J 
late of 801 N. BROUM 
STREET WILM ING
TON, DE 19806 were dW,y 
granted unto ELI~
BETH M. O'CONNOR en 
the 20th day of Januan-, 
A .D. 1995, and all par· 
sons indebted to the said 
deceaeed are requested 
to make payments to the 
Administratrix With 
Will Annexed withoUt 
delay, and all peraona 
having demands agaitiat 
the deceased are l'e· 
qui.red to exhibit and pee· 
sent the same duly pto· 
bated to the aald 
Adminietratris With 
Will Annexed on or be· 
fore the 18th day ~ol 
JULY, A.D. 1995, ~r 
abide by the law in ttia 
behalf. 

ELIZABETH M. 
O'CONN()il 

ADMINISTB.AT()B 
PIET H. vanOOTROP, 
ESQ. 
206 E . DELAWARE A V· 
ENUE 
NEWARK, DB 19711 
NP :WS~10,~ 7 
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NO'IlCEOF 
DIVORCE ACTION 

TO: JENNETTE W. 
HEAD, Respondent 
FROM: Clerk of Court · 
Divorce 
New Castle County 

BRUCE W. HEAD, 
Petitioner, has brought 
suit against you for di · 
vorce in the Family 
Court of the State of 
Delaware for New Castle 
County in Petition No. 
94-06621, 19_. If you do 
not serve a response to 
the petition on 
Petitioner's Attorney 

GERALD Z . 
BERKOWITZ, ESQ. 

1218 Market Street 
Wilm., DE 19801 

ar the petitioner if unrep • 
resented, and the Court 
within 20 days after pub
Uc:ation of this notice, 
exclusive of the date of 
publication, as required 
by atetute, this action 
-.m be beard without 
further notice at Family 
Court. 
np :1/10 

LEGAL NOTICE 
. Estate of HARRY 

JONES, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given 

that Letters 
'D!stamentary upon the 
estate of HARRY JONES 
who departed this life on 
the 12th day of DECEM· 
BER, A.D. 1994, late of 
126 TYRE AVENUE, 
NEWARK, DE 19711 
were duly granted unto 
MARILYN GENTRY on 
tlie 4th day of JAN· 
UARY, A.D. 1995, and 
all persons indebted to 
the said deceased are re
quested to make pay
ments to the Executrix 
without delay, and all 
persons having de· 
mands against the de· 
ceased are required to 
exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to 
the said Executrix on or 
before the 12th day of 
AUGUST, A.D. 1995, or 
abide by the law in this 
behalf. 

MARILYN GENTRY 
Executrix 

VANCE A. FUNK, ESQ. 
273 E. MAIN STREET, 
SUITE A 
NEWARK, DE 19711 
NP 213,2/10,:1/17 

RMtaurent Equipment New 
heat lamps $85, 2 New 
steam tables $175, New 
nacho machine $200, New 
popcorn maker w/acc 
$400, 4 cash registers $50 
each. Bun coffee maker 
$75 . 410-287-6680 or 
287-3018 aft 5pm. 

404 
Chlldcare Needed 

KlnderCare Lumlng Center 
In Newark area is seeking 
FT/PT Teachers. Exp in 
large child care a plus. Call 
302-731-7138/302· 738·59 
53. Benefits available. 

Fins & 
Wings & 

@ 

• POSTAL JOBS 
Start $11 .41/hr. For exam and 
application Info. Call 219 
769·830 1 ext MD 506 
9am-9pm, Su.n-Fri. 

ADVENTURE & CHALLENGES 
That's what you'll have working 

part-time for us. Paid Training and 
Excellent Benefits. If you are 
between age 17 ·34 call today. 

(302) 737-2000 
DELAWARE ARMY NATIONAL GUARD 

"Americans at their Best" 

382 1 394 
Birds & Fish Dogs Miscellaneous 

===========;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

394 
Miscellaneous 

I wllltakt your unwanted par- Lost Beagle Female Tri-color, 
rots. Will provide a good grylblue collar. Lost in Ste-
home. 410 658-9896. vens Ad & Little New York 

Ad area . Call 410 
875·0732. 386 

Dogs 

AKC Bleck Pomerenlen 
pupPY.. 4 mos. old. $250 or 
blo. ~2 478-36, 

AKC Reg Dobenm1n Me~ 
Pup• Champ bloodline. 
Tails docked & 1 st shots. 
Aeadv To Go 7th. $350. 
Call 410 392-6850. 

AKC Scottleh Terrlere black, 
1 0 wks old. 41 0 392-8023 

AKC Yellow Leb Pupplee 
$300. Ready on 2/20. 
Males & females. Call 410 
378-4616 

Genm1n Shepherd puppies, 
black & red , shots & 
wormed. 410 658-~28 

Rottweller Pup 4 mos. old. 
AKC Reg. $250 OBO. 
41 0-392-0543. 

390 
Horses 

Pony'a W1ntedl For good 
home. Will pay fair price. 
Call (410) 592·6680. 

392 
Pet Services 

Canjne care Int. 
Grooming & Boarding 

ForlVurDog 
Climate Control Kennels 

No 'Iranquilizers 

•• A ' I .. ·a· ntma ·•· ·•· •I• ·t.· Alley ·I· 
·•· ·I· •I• Pet Grooming •I• 
.••. Pets •• • • •• •I• Supplies .••. 
•• • ••• NEWARK ·I· 
·I· SHOPPING CENTER ·I· 
·I· 369-1560 ·¥· 

The ui!Wnahl In KtMtls tor Dogs & Cats • FREE to Good Home! Male 

Bill & Janice Simmom •Boarding -Grooming oOipplng 
•Doggie Camp 

Captains 
Quarters 
Boarding & Grooming 

• CREATURES COMFORT Re· 
liable in-home pet care. Ca· 
nine Eq~ !r:o Feline. Refs. 
avail . Call 410-392-03~ . 

394 
Miscellaneous P.O. Box 194 •Hea-h RequlremeniS 

249 Shady Beach Rd. 253 SAGINAW RD -.--------l Cocker Spaniel, white, not gd. 
NO'IlCEOF 

DIVORCE ACTION 
TO : MARK T. 
McFARLIN, Respon
dent 
FROM: Clerk of Court -
j)ivorce 
~ew Castle County 

KATHLEEN A , 
McFARLIN, Petitioner, 
has brought suit against 
,IQU for divorce in the 
Family Court of the State 
of Delaware for New 
<:astle County in Petition 
f'Jo. 95-01933, 19_. If 
.y-ou do not serve a re 
wonse to the petition on 
Petitioner's Attorney 
• • JOHN A. FARAONE, 
ESQ. 

P.O. Box 2194 
, Wilm., DE 19899 
.ol' the petitioner if unrep · 
resented, and the Court 
wjthin 20 days after pub
lication of this notice , 
e~Sclusive of the date of 
RUblica tion, as required 
by statute, this action 
will be heard without 
further notice at Family 
Court. 
np2110 

INTHECOURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 
. FORTHE 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
IN AND FOR 

NEW CASTLE COUN· 
TY 

IN RE: CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 

ZAHRA PARVANE 
MOHAMMAD I 

PETITIONER(S) 
to 

SARAH PARVANE 
WILLIAMS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that Zahra P. 
Mohammadi of 4922 S. 
R-a i n tree C t . , 
Wilmington, DE 19808 
intends to present a 
l"etition to the Court of 
Qommon Pleas for the 
state of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, to 
~:Lange her name to 
SARAH PARVANE 
WILLIAMS 

Mohammadi 
Petitioner(&) 

DATED 2·2-95 
np :1/10,:1/17,2124 

IN THE COURT 
OF COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE 
STATE OF 

DELAWARE 
IN AND FOR 

NEW CASTLE COUN· 
TY 

. IN RE; CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 

Tsun Kai Lo 
PETITfONER(S) 

'> 
Simon Tsun-Kai Lo 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

GIVEN that Tsun Kai Lo 
of 121 Governor Circle, 
Wilmington, DE 19809 
intends to present a 
Petition to the Court of 
Common Pleas for the 
State of Delaware in and 
for New Castle County, to 
change his name to 
Simon Tsun-Kai Lo 

Tsun Kai Lo 
Petitioner(&) 

DATED January 24, 
19116 
np 2103,:1/10,2/17 

w/small childern . (410) 
658-4590. North East, MD 21901 Angol'l Goat Bucka, Border 

410.287-8969 OXFORD, PA Leicester Sheep Rams, An· 

~ ~~~~9~3~2~·i6f9~8~0~~::~=~~~::~~ab~bit~B~u~ck§s,~4~10l 

MONDAY & FRIDAY 
BYAPPT. ONLY 
rues 10AM·5PM 
WED. & THUA 1 PM·BPM 

I BLVD. WILM. SAT 10AM·3PM 

••••• Formal Wear 

GROOM'S 
TUXEDO 

••••• Horsr Orawn Carriage 

••••• R<•cppfions 
--· - -- -- --------- -- -

Sutu'?~ 
~~Wt 

"Elegant Designs for the Discriminating Bride" 

We Cat'\ C••cat • A lA~<'~ict~u:~ 
Flol"ol 6)Cp ~"ess io•" 0( 

)!ot.\ t' Ideas .A~u .. ~ Pc,.:.ol"'ali t):' 

32 S. Main St. North East, MD 
THE SHOPPES OF LONDONSHIRE 

EXCLUSIVE FREEZE DRIED 
PROCESS AVAILABLE 

FOR lASTING MEMORIES 

41 0-287-3990 

FREE 
GROOMS 
TUXEDO 

~~~CE1R5tg{;F~kEN4'mtfi /tt irOCK 
• OVER 120 STYLf.S Of ACCESSORIES TO CHOOSE t'ROM 

OUR PRICE ALWAYS IN LUD ES 

$29-f59 :J BowyTI
1
; f';5~";;,:;(';,rbund 

Wedding ll Veet & Tie 
Special _, c~~~:~~.52'~:uda 

Jutlt A Com nutmen t to Qua lay No Surpri6C Co!fll 
~,.. Serwop 01!, MD & PA lor moro thon 22 Yoars . 

... ;;. .. 173 E. Main 51. • Nowart< , DE 19711 • 302·737·1519 "':" 
o; M·F Hl·9 • Sat 10·6 • Sun t 2·5 -

* With a chef on staff we will 
create a pecial buffr:t to your 

particular taste. 
*Waterfront Dining 
* Wedding Receptions 

3380 Turkey Point Road • North East, MD. 21901 
Caii41D-287·5554 For Information and Reservations 

* Hor d'ouvere Receptions 
* Shower/Rehearsal Dinners 

* OverNite 
Accommodations Available 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

PUBLIC HEARING 
NOTICE 

FEBRUARY 27, 1995. 8 PM 

WE CAN PUT YOU 
WHERE THE 
ALiiONIS 

Pursuant to Chapter 27-21(b) (2) (3) of the City of 
Ne~ark_ Subdivision and Development Regulations, 
Notice IS hereby given of a public hearing in the 
Council Chamber, Newark Municipal Building, 220 
Elkton Road, on Monday, Jo'ebruary 27, 1995, at 8 
p.m., at which time the Council will consider the 
application of Wilmington Trust Company, trustee 
for the S. Hallock duPont Estate, for the approval of 
the major subdivision of a 74.12 acre tract of land 
located on the east side of Paper Mill Road, north 
and adjacent to the City Water Tank site and 
approximately 1800 feet south of MiUord Crossroads 
for. the _construction of a 135 unit single-family 
res1dent1al development and a small neighborhood 
shopping area consisting of 20,000 square feet of 
commercial space. 

ACTION 
ADS 

ZONING CLASSIFICATION· 
RT (Single-Family, Detached) 
BN (Neighborhood Shopping) 

Susan A. Lam black, CMC/AAE 
City Secretary 

np 2/10,17 

TO SUBSCRIBE TO THE 

~~WARK ~O~T 
CALL 1-800-220-3311 

(Each additional line 
40e per day) 

Your ad appears in 
The Cecil Whig, 

The Newark Post and 
The Weekend Shopping 

Guide. 

estaur.ant 
D I R E ·c T 0 R Y 

7~ 7~ -;llat "J~e~e 
Continental American Cuisine 

..

. Bar & Lounge 
Dlnnel'l 

Tuesday Thru Sunday, 4:30pm-9pm 
Serving Delicious Lunches 

From 11 :30am, Tuesday Thru Friday 
Full Course Brunch Served 

• Sunday 11 :30·2:30 

Routes 273 and 213, Fair Hill 
Elkton, MD 

398-4187 
VISA MASTERCARD American Express 

100 Elkton Road, Newark DE 

(302) 453-1711 . 
- Fine dining is our specialty -
We cater to business functions 

Come Enjoy 
Our Atmosphere ... 

"Cecil County's Finest Steak & Seafood House" 
Authentic Regional American Cuisine 
Gift Certificates • Carry-Out Available 

Reservations Suggested • All Major Credit Cards 
OPEN: 

Prime Rib: Fri. & Sat Nights 
• Lunch: Tues·Sat 11-4 • Dinner: Tues-Sat 4-10 

Sunday Brunch 9-1 • Dinner 1-8 • Restaurant Closed Mondays 

(410) 658-BUCK 
314 E. Main St., Risin Sun, MD, Rt. 273 

BOHEMlA A.BN/!f~ 
HO SE udW~~ 

HERBERT&.. 
SALLY 

WORSLEY 
,%-~ 

I -CIRCA 1850 - I /236 TOWN PoiNT ROAD 
L.. --------'· CHE.SAI'!AIC! CITY, MD 21915 
$~~ 4/0-885-3024 

Dally Homemade Buffets (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner) 
Midnight Buffet Frl & Sat. Nlghls12 am· 7 am 

All Buffets Include Saup and Salad Bar. 

Homemade Desserts, Steaks Freshly Cut On The 
Premises. Homemade Biscuits, Soups, Mashed Potatoes. 

10% Discount For Senior Citizens 
We accept MC(VIsq/Am~lne~Jscouer. 

ATM Machine Available. 
Rt. 279 & 1·95 In the Petro Shoppng Center. 

410-392-3052 
--- - - ~- - - --

-- ~ ~ _ CJfiJi~~E__ __ _ ~-

HUNAN CHINESE RESTAURANT ~ 
Lunch Buffet The-Fri $4.95 

11:30 a.m.-2:30p.m. 
Dinner Buffet Fri & Sat 

4:30 ·9:00p.m. 
Cocktails Available 

147 Big Elk Mall 41o-)98·9)l0 
Elkton, MD 21921 

&. Lounge 
Featuring Our Delicious Lunch Buffet 

8... Famous Dinner Specials 
Tues, Weds, Thurs- $5.95 

ltfday &.. Saturday Danclngl 
Banquet ladlltles Available 

410 398·3252 . . =Ill 
902 E. Pulaski Hwy. 

Elkton, MD 

OWARD HousE: 
101 E. Main Street • Elkton MD 

(410) 398-4646 

Always the freshest cut of steaks, 
seafood, crabs and shrimp. 

Try our daily specials: 
Sunday breakfast 9am-lpm 

1/2 price burgers on Monday (6-9pm) 
Wednesday night lib. of steamed shrimp 

for $7.00 or 2lbs. for $12.95 

~-"1\ LAFAYETTE INN 
~;:o<:J RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE 

featurlnt the finest Seaf«d l Steaks 
Steamed ShrimP l Alaskan Snow trabs 

One 
1524 Conowingo Road 
Alain Sun, MD 211111 

ITALIAN 

4sk abvut 
vur Vlnner 
SPecials! 

(Mon-Sun anor 4 pm) 

106 W. Main Street, Elkton MD 

(410) 392-6003 
Dine In OR Dine Out 

but try our delicious 
Chicken, Veal & Seafood dishes. 

-Now Offering E.EEE. Delivery-

[W~ Sicilts Italian Restaurant w ITALIAN &AMERICAN DINING 
DAILY LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS 

FREE DELIVERY 
MON·SAT 
5PM·9PM 

223 A. East Main St. ' 

Rl~~~~"~u~~~~~:~;11 41 0•658•DELI 

To Advertise 
in this 

Directory call 
Tracy Evans 

398-3311 



LEGAL NOTICE 
I SHERIFF'S SALE 
; The following Real Estate will be exposed the 

Public Sale at the Court House Southeast Corner of 
Eleventh and King Streets, City of Wilmington, 
New Castle County, DELAWARE, on Tuesday, the 
14TH day of FEBRUARY, 1995 at 10:00 A.M. By 
Virtue of Writ of 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALS LEV FAC 1153 DE A.D., 

1994 TAXPARCELNO. 08-018.00-071 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 419 Paloni Lane, 

Hockessin, DE 19707 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of property 

with the improvements thereon erected, situate in 
the Mill Creek Hundred, New Castle County and 
State ofDelawsre, bein~ Lot No. 1, as shown on the 
~ecord Major Subdivis1on Plan of PALONI LANE, 
prepared by Franco R. Bellafante, Inc., recorded in 
the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for New 
Castle County, Delaware in Microfilm No. 6389. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
Nazzareno Paloni and Domenico. Paloni, his wife, 
did by deed dated November 11, 1989 and recorded 
February 15, 1990, in the Office of the Recorder of 
Deeds in and for New Castle County, Delaware in 
Deed Book 993, Page 302, grant and convey unto DE
BRO Mushroom Farms, Inc., a Delaware corpora
tion, in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
DE-BRO MUSHROOM FARMS, INC ., A 
DELAWARE CORPORATION. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
.SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 
'6,1995. 

DECEMBER 31, 1994 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV I<' AC #9 DE A.D., 1994 

PARCEL NO. 11-002.20-083 
1 COPPERFIELD LANE, NEWARK, 

DELAWARE 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land with the building thereon erected, situate in 
Pencader Hundred, New Castle County and State of 
Delaware, known as 1 Copperfield Lane, and being 
Lot No. 135 on the plot of Brookside Park, Section C, 
recorded in the Office for the Recording of Deeds in 
and for New Castle County, Delaware in Plat Book 
2, Page 65, and being more particularly bounded 
and described in accordance with a recent survey 
prepared by Zebley & Associates, Inc., Professional 
Land Surveyors of Newark, Delaware dated Feb. 1, 
1985, as follows, to-wit: 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
CORNELL M. BYRD and EMMALINE G. BYRD, 
by Deed dated June 28, 1984 and recorded in the 
Office for the Recording of Deeds in and for New 
Castle County, Delaware in Deed Book 202, Page 
333, did grant and convey unto MARVIN T. WIL
SON and VERONICA L. WILSON, in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
MARVIN T. WILSON AND VERONICA L. WIL

i SON. 
! - TERMS OF SALE; 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 

SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 
6,1995. 

DECEMBER 31, 1994 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of 1ST PLS LEV FAC #37 DE 

A.D., 1994 TAX PARCEL NO. 08-038.40-140 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land, with the buildings thereon erected, known as 
2315 HAMMOND PLACE, WILMINGTON, 
DELAWARE. 
• BEING the same lands and premises which 

) GREGORY K. IIAMS and CAROL L. IIAMS by 
beed dated the 30th day of November, 1990 and 

I tecorded in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in 
1 ~nd for New Castle County, Delaware, in Deed 
• ~ecord 1116, Page 30 did grant and convey ~o 
f DAVID G. WEIST and ELIZABETH A. WEIST, m 
• fee . 

Seized and taken in execution as the propertj' of 
AVID G. WEIST AND ELIZABE'I:H A. WEIST. , 

, ri'ERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT .TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 
6,1995. 

DECEMBER 31, 1994 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALS LEV FAC #16 DE A.D., 

1994 TAXPARCELNO.: 11-017.20-123 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land with the buildings thereon erected, known as 
220 West Edgewater Way, Newark, Delaware 19702. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
DONALD T. SMITH, JR. and VICTORIA E. 
SMITH by certain Deed dated the 5th day of 
January, 1988 and recorded in the Office of the 
Recorder of De11ds in and for New Castle County, 
Delaware in Deed Record 647, Page 25 did grant 
and convey to DAVID J . THURMAN and LISA 
MARLENE TEIS THURMAN, herein in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
DAVID J. THURMAN AND LISA MARLENE TEIS 
THURMAN, H/W. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 
6,1995. 

DECEMBER 31, 1994 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of ALS VEND EXP 4121 DE 

AD., 1994 1804400019 . 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land with 

the building thereon erected, situate in the City of 
, - Newark, New Castle County and State of Delaware, 

• known as Lot No. 2, Block A, on the ,Plan of SPRING 
- HILL and a parcel of land adjoimng thereto, ap
,• prox~ately 10 feet by 160 feet, prepared by Barnes 
•. & Holden, Inc., Civil Engineers and Surveyors, 
',· both parcels of land herein described as on parcel, 
• as follows, to wit: · 

BEING the same lands and premises that Paul 
C. Krueger and Thelma L. Krueger, his wife, 
granted and conveyed unto Reginald B. Rockwell, 
and Patricia R. Rockwell, his wife, on the 3rd day 
of May, 1965 and recorded in the Office of t~e 
Recorder of Deeds, in and for New .Castle County m 
Deed Record z, Volume 74, Page 631. .. 

The said Reginald B. Rockwell and Patnc1a .R. 
Rockwell were divorced by an order of the Supenor. 
Court of the State of Delaw.are on the 2nd day of 
'April, 1976 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
PATRICIA ROCKWELL. 

' TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 

6, 1995. 
DECEMBER 31, 1994 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
: By virtue of a writ of 1ST PLS LEV FAC US DE 
• A.D., 1994 Tax Parcel No. 11-013.40-054-C0235. . 

ALL that certain unit of real property ex1stmg 
under and by virtue of the Unit Property Act of the 
State of Delaware, known as Unit No. 235, in THE 
COMMONS AT STONES THROW, PHASE I, a 
condominium community situate in Pencader 
Hundred, New Castle County, Delaware, ~s sa.id 
Unit is more particularly bounded and descnbed m 
(1) the Memorandum Declaration of Stones Throw 
Development Company, dated November 28, 1986, 
and recorded in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds, 
in and for New Castle County, Delaware, in Deed 
Book 463, Page 30; and (2) Condominium 
Declaration Plan for The Commons at Stones 
Throw, Phase I , prepared b;y Ramesh C. ~atta 
Associates, surveyors and hcensed professiOnal 
engineers dated November 18, 1986, and rcc~rded 
in the office of the Recorder of Deeds aforesa1d, in 
Microfilm No. 8418; and in the Master Enabling 
Declaration Master Code of Regulations and other 
matters of 'record to which reference is made in 
said Memorandu~ Declaration and Condominium 
Plan. • 

TOGETHER with a proportionate und1vided 
Interest in the Common Element.s of The Commons 
at Stones Throw, Phase I, aa eaid Common 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Elements are more particularly bounded and de
scribed in the aforesaid Memorandum Declaration 
and Condominium Declaration Plans which pro 
portionate undivided interest expressed in terms of 
a percentage of the Common Elements as a whole 
shall and does equal, for so long but only for so long 
as the party of the first part does not execise it8 right8 
to expand the condominium regime or merge it with 
any other condominium regime as hereinal\er pro
vided, 0.0909%; and which proportionate undiVIded 
interest so expressed as a percentage shall be subject 
to decrease and corresponding partial defeasance if 
and when the condominium regime is expanded or 
merged as hereinafter provided. 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
Emory G. Sutch, II and Deborah A. Sutch, his wife, 
by Deed dated April 28, 1989 and recorded in the 
Office of the Recorder of Deeds 1n and for New 
Castle County and State of Delaware at Deed Book 
862, Page 18, did grant and convey unto David G. 
May, Jr. and Melissa S. May, his wife in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
DAVID G. MAY, JR. AND MELISSA S. MAY, HIS 
WIFE . 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 
6,1995. 

DECEMBER 31, 1994 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC 4111 DE A.D., 

1994 PARCEL 1118-033.00-042 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land, with the buildings thereon erected, known as 3 
Farnsworth Drive, White Chapel, Newark, New 
Castle County, Delaware 

BEING THE SAME LANDS and premises which 
Sharon G. Horseman, now known as Sharon 
Wilson, by Indenture dated August 16, 1989, and of 
record at the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and 
for New Castle County, Delaware, in Deed Book 915, 
Page 79, did grant and convey unto Eric P. Lewis 
and Michele J . Lewis, husband and wife. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 

ERIC P. LEWIS AND MICHELE J. LEWIS, HUS
BAND AND WIFE. 

TERMS OF SALE : 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 
6,1995. 

. DECEMBER 31, 1994 

SHERIFFS SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #56 DE A.D., 

1994PARCEL NO. 09-028.10-160 
111 LYNCH FARM DRIVE, NEWARK, 

DE LAW ARE 19713-2812 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land with the dwelling thereon erected, known as 
111 Lynch Farm Drive, situate in White Clay Creek 
Hundred, New Castle County and State of Delaware 
and being Lot No. 6, Block W, on the Plan of TODD 
ESTATES, SECTION 4, as said Plan is of record in 
the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and for New 
Castle County, Delaware, in Microfilm Record 723, 
and being more particularly bounded and described 
in accordance with a recent survey by Zebley & 
Associates, Inc., dated June 18, 1990, as follows, to 
wit: 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
CHRIS W. WHETSTONE, by Deed dated July 20, 
1990 and recorded in the Office of the Recorder of 
Deeds in and for New Castle County, Delaware in 
Deed Record 1060, Page 44, did grant and convey 
unto JAMES E. JOHNSON, JR. and JACQUELINE 
JOHNSON, in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the proJ>erty of 
JAMES E. JOHNSON, JR. AND JACQUELINE 
JOHNSON. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 
6,1995 . 

DECEMBER 31, 1994 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC #34 DE A.D., 1994 

Tax Parcel No. 18-002.00-069 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel ofland, with 

the buildings thereon erected, situate in the City of 
Newark, being Lot No. 405, Section IV, FAIRFIELD, 
as a plan thereof is of record in the Office for the 
Recorder of Deeds, Wilmington, Delaware, in 
Microfilm Record 1409, being more particularly 
bounded and described according to a survey made 
by Edward H. Richardeon Associates, Inc., dated 
January 22, 1970, as follows, to-wit: 

BEING the same lands and premises which 
Frank A. Hoagey and June N. Hoagey, his wife, by 
deed dated December 12, 1972, and recorded in the 
Office for' the Recording of Deeds in and for New 
Castle County, Delaware, in Deed Record C, Volume 
87, Page 777, granted and conveyed unto James W. 
Garvin, Jr. and Betty A. Garvin, his wife, in fee. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
JAMES W. GARVIN, JR. AND BETTY A. 
GARVIN, AND THE UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA, 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 
6,1995. 

DECEMBER 31, 1994 

SIIERIJ!'FS BALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC 131 DE A.D., 1994 

TAX PARCEL NO. 06-040.00-007 
ALL THAT CERTAIN leasehold estate of 

Donohoe Wilmington Associates One Limited 
Partnership arising under that certain Ground 
Lease Dated June 3, .1988, recorded at the Office of 
the Recorder of Deeds in and for New Castle County 
at Deed Book 711, Page 34 and pertaining to the fol 
lowing described real estate, together with all build
ings and other improvement~! located thereon: 

BEING THE SAME LANDS and premises which 
Woodlawn Trustees Incorporated by certain 
Ground Lease dated the 31st day of May A.D. 1988 
and recorded June 3, 1988 in the Office of the 
Recorder of Deeds, in and for New Castle County, 
Delaware in Deed Book 711, Page 34, did lease to 
Donohoe Wilmington Associates One Limited 
Partnership herein. 

Seized and taken in execution as the property of 
DONOHOE WILMINGTON ASSOCIATES ONE 
LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, A DELAWARE LIMIT
ED PARTNERSHIP, WOODLAWN TRUSTEES 
INCORPORATION, A DELAWARE CORPORA
TION. 

TERMS OF SALE; 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 
6,1995. 

DECEMBER 31, 1994 

SIIERIJ!'FS BALE 
By virtue of a writ of LEV FAC 4132 DE A.D., 1994 

PARCEL 4111-017.40-102 
ALL THAT CERTAIN lot, piece or parcel of 

land with the buildings thereon erected, known as 6 
Sailboat Circle, Four Seasons, Newark, New Castle 
County, Delaware. 

BEING THE SAME LANDS and premises which 
Joaquin Gonzalez and Providencia Gonzalez, his 
wife, by Indenture dated November 24, 1986, and of 
record at the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in and 
for New Castle County, Delaware, in Deed Book 162, 
Page 76, did grant and convey unto John K. Salmon 
and Cynthia L. Salmon, his wife. 

Seized Md taken in execution as the 11roperty of 
JOHN K. SALMON AND CYNTHIA L. SALMON. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TIME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFORE MARCH 
6,1995. 

. DECEMBER 31, 1994 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue ofa writ of LEV FAC 117 DE A.D., 1994. 

Tax Parcel No.: 11-028.20·107 
ALL that certain lot, piece or parcel of land with 

the buildings thereon erected, known as 881 Sabina 
Circle, situate in Pencader Hundred, New Castle 
County and State of Delaware, being Lot No. 380 on 
the Subdivision Plan of Pinewoode, as 11aid Plan is 
of record in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds, in 

LEGAL NOTICE 
and for New Castle , t:ltutc were 1n 
Microfilm No. 101.48, and being more particularly 
bounded and described in accordance with a recent 
survey prepared by Raymond P. Christian & 
Assocs., lnc., dated April 5, 1!191, a s follows, to-wit: 

BEING the same lan ds and premises which 
Christopher 'f. Finn, by Deed dated June 21, 1991 
and recorded in the Office of the ltecorder of Deeds, 
in and for New Castle County and State of Delaware 
in Deed Book 1191, Page 296, granted and conveyed 
unto Karen J . Smith. 

Seized and taken in execution as tho property of 
KAREN J. SMITH. 

TERMS OF SALE: 10% DOWN AT TlME OF 
SALE. BALANCE DUE ON OR BEFOHE MAitCH 
6,1995. 

Michael P. Walsh 
Sheriff 
Sheriff's Office 
Wilmington, Delaware 

DECEMBER 31, 1994 

CITY OF NEWARK 
DELAWARE 

COJJNCO. MEETING AGENDA 
February J 8, 1995 -8 P.M. 

1. SILENT MEDITATION & PI,EQGE OF AI.LE; 
~ 
2 CITY SECRETARY'S MJNUTES FOR COUNCIL 
APPROVAL; 

1. Regular Meeting held January 23, 1995 
S ITEMS NOT FINISHED AT PJlE\TJOlJS MEET~ 
J.NGi..None . 
4. RECOMMENDATIONS ON CONTRACTS & 
BIDS; 

None . 
•&. ORDINANCES FOR SECONQ REAPING & 
pl!BIJC HEABING· 

A. Bill 95-5 - An Ordin a nce Amending the 
Zoning Map by Rezoning from Bl (B usiness 
Limited) to BLR (Business Limited Residential) the 
Front Portion of 295 East Main Street Consisting of 
. 218 Acres 

B. Bill 95-6 - An Ordinance Amending Ch. 27, 
Subdivisions, Appendix III, Drainage Code, By 
Adding Additional Amendme"ts Concerning 
Storm Water Management 

C. Bill 95-7 - 'An Ordinance Amending Ch. 32, 
Zoning, By Defining Construction and Operation 
for Special Use Permit8 
*6. MCOMMENDATIONS FROM THE PLAN~ 
NING COMMISSION/DEPARTMENT; 

None. 
7. QRDINANCES FQR FIRST READING· 

None. 
8. ITEMS SURMJTfEP FOR PI !BY SHED AGEN: 

12AJ... COUNCIL MEMBERS: 
None 

B. COMMITTEES, BOARDS & COMMIS -
SIONS: 

1. Request re Amendment to the 21st Year 
CDBGBudget 

C. OTHERS: None. 
9. ITEMS Nqf ON PUBIJSHED AGENQA 

A. Council Members: "' 
•B. Others: (Time Limit 20 Minutes) 

10. !WECJAI.QEPARTMEN'fAL REPORTS· 
A. Special Reports from Manager & Staff: 

None. 
B. Alderman's Report & Magistrate's Report 
C. Financial Statement 
D. Request for Executive Session re Litigation & 

Labor Negotiations 
•OPEN FOR PUBLIC COMMENT 
The above agenda is intended to be followed, but is 
subject to changes, deletions, adLiitiona & modifica
tions. Copies may be obtained at the City Secretary's 
Office, 220 Elkton Road. 
np2/10 

AUCTION 
SERVICE 

SAT. NIGHT, FEB. 1 1 • 5:07 PM 
..6.. WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE J.. 
T All NEW MERCHANDISE T 

3- 40' alum. ext. ladders, quartz work lights, 
some tools, all sorts of household Items -
blenders, food processor, etc., lg. a·ssl. of 
food items, #1 0 cans of fruit, tomato 
products, pudding, pork and beai)S, etc., 
candy, cereal, dog & cat food, Tidy Cat Litter, 
toys, slightly damaged Christmas Items, 6' & 
8' folding tables, oak pedestal table, paper 
supplies - cups, plates, napkins, etc., 
Oriental rugs- Bx12 & 6x9 throw rugs, just a 
lot of goodies, Awana stereo system, 
Toshiba VCR w/remote. 
TERMS: CASH,CHECK, AUCTION HELD AT: 
VISA, MASTERCARD, 
DISCOVER 
RESTAURANT 
ON GROUNDS 

HUNTER'S SALE BARN, INC. 
RT. 276, RISING SUN, MD 21911 

41D-6~00 

YOUR AUCTION FAMILY: 
NORMAN E. HUNTER, CAl- CAROL A. HUNTER, CAl 

RONDA L HUNTER - CHRIS E. HUNTER 
ALL MERCHAIIDIIE III!W 

Ill YOU IIEED IT • IT II PROBABLY HI!RI! 
cw 2/8,10; np 2/10 

Specializing In Oak 
& Pine Furniture 

WARNER & JANE GAMBILL 
Owners 

l..oc:8lodlnZion, MO 
271 England Cnemery Ad. 

Nol1h Em. MD211101 

Lane 1eledltln d 
4nU..ues and 

t:dlec;Ubles. In main 
hWie and .J 

addltklnal bulldl1111. 

Rt. 213, Cecilton MD 

~(1\\0.; 
cit'-' 

35 PERCH CREEK LANE 
(ONI BLOCK OFF Ill) 

KLITON,Mil 

Barbara Harris 
(410) 398-1045 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE COURT OF 
COMMON PLEA 
FOR THE STATF. 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE : CHANGE OF 
NAME OF 
Suzanne Marie Cookson 

PE'I'l'riONER(S) 
TO 

···posTAL JOBS"• 
Start $12.08/hr . plus benefits. 
For exam & appl. Into. call 21 9 
794·0010 Ext. MOt 13. 9AM-t t 
PM 7 days . 

426 
Management 

Manegement TralnN 
Needed lor Field Operations. 

Suzanne 
Kinnaman 

M arie Transportation a must. For 
more rnlo. Call 392-2480. 

432 
Miscellaneous 

OIKovery Toy• is launch~g 
Discovery Wear, a new 
chlldern's clothing line 
Consultants needed I. Call 
Ilene (301) 262-2039. 

Farm help PT. 2-3 dayshYI(: 
Mechanically·incllned per> 
son to cut grass, paint, gen 
farm maintenance. Send 
resume & ref. to PO Bl<-
487, Norlh East, MD 21901 

APPLY TODAY ·:: 
START , 

TOMORROW ':· 
$335-$445/wlc to etart • , 

25 FT Positions avail. wla V'lfi· 
ety of duties. Call for more inf9> 
302 292-3995. • 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that Suzanne 
Marie Cookson intends 
to present a Petition to 
the Court of Common 
Pleas for the Slate of 
Delaware in and for New 
Castle County, to change 
his/her name to 

BARTEND 
;'Hande On Progrem" 
Newark Beat Weetem Love Children? Love Toys? 

t.a00-333-7122 Bgn 2115 Earn extra income sellii'Q 
Suzanne Mari e Discovery Toys. Call Ilene 

301 262-2039. Kinnaman CRAFTERS WANTED 
WM . PENN H.S. CRAFT 
SHOW- SATURDAY, APRIL 
22 CALL 302-328-9205 FOR 
APPLICATION 

S. M. Cookson 
Petitioner( a) 

DATED: 1-4-95 

Maintenance Mechlnlc W1tl'\ 
experience in heating, ale, 
plumbing & electrical, 
Apply in person at Petro 
Stopping Center, 221 Be[~ 
Hill Ad , Elkton , Md. ~. ; 

np 01/13,01120,01127 , 
I 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 

' 

---- ----
GEICO ' ' Malnten1nc1 m•n for Vltlag~ 

of Courtney. Need a tlf 
1 sume. Send to tt7 Cou~ 

nay Dr. Elkton , MD 21921'. AUTO INSURANCE 

·Competitive rates 
• Easy payment plans 

• 24-hour claim service 
• Free rate quotation 

Call or visit today. 

(410) 273-6004 

196 North Phila. Blvd 
(Rt. 40) 

Aberdeen, MD 21001 

1 The Choice Middle Scho61s 
Program, a oommunlty
based educational advo
cacy and supervision pr~ 
ram operated by Universft5' 
of Maryland Bal tlmoJe 
County, is looking for · .• 
committed and energeliC 
CASEWORKER. Ful l• 
time, oontractual positioo 
located in Cecil CountY• 
Bachelor's degree r.tt 
quired. Some evening ~~ 
weekend work ( 40 + • tit 
week) ; auto necessary·. 
Send resume and C0V,If[ 
letter to: 971 Seagull AvQ: 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

Baltimore, MD 21225, 
ATTN : Mary Chaput. 
(Close 213) UMBC IS AN 
AAIEO EMPLOYER. I 

434 
Pan-Time 

. ,. 

., 

..__--- ---- , 

~35078 • ' 
4 Dr Sport Equipped w/Automatic, AC, PS, PB, AFC & much morel tf!1Q, 

"36 MOIITHS CIEND LEASE Wl$2500 DOWN PLUS FIRST ~YMENT, '9::IJ 
SECURITY DEPOSIT BANK FEE, TAX & TAGS TO OUAUFIED BUYERS. 

PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED. OFFER EXPIRES 2/15195 

191 
FORD EXPLORER 

XLT 4X4 

'94 DODGE Shadow 1 4 dr., auto., PJG, 9,500 miles .............................. $10,500 
190 DODGE Dakota "S" Pickup, bright red ....................................... $6,500 
'92 OLD.S Delta Eighty Eight Royal, lull pwr., wire wlleels, 30,000 mi. .... $13,500 
191 DODGE Daytona, automatrc & IVC .................................................. $6,800 
192 CHRYSLER LeBaron Convertible, v.s. 17 .ooo miles ................... $13,750 
192 DODGE Dynasty LE, 4 dr .. brite white, lull power .............................. $9,750 
184 FORD Bronco II 4X4 ..................... : .......................................... $3,000 
194 DODGE Spirit, 4 dr . 2.5 eng., lilt, cruise. auto . AJC, light driltwood ........ $1 0,995 
'90 DODGE Caravan SE, ................................................................ $9,200 
'90 DODGE Dynasty LE, silver gray ............................... ...... ............. $6,500 
'90 FORD Aerostar XLT Ext. Wagon, losded. v~ .......................... $10,500 
'90 DODGE Grand Caravan LE, lull power. charcosl gray .................... $9,950 
'92 DODGE Caravan SE, v.s. 7 passenger, 33,000 m11es ..................... $13,000 
'91 PLYMOUTH Grand Voyager LE, lull pwr., quad seats, woodQra•n ..... $12,500 

Plus Many Others To Choose From 

Rittenhouse Motors 
250 Elkton Rd., Newark • (302) 368·9107 
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446 454 
Sales Truck Drivers 

A-+ Opportunity· Avon • Sell 
quality products-repeat 
customers -homes -

•· 'WO!kplaces. Flexible hours
supplement income. Po
tential $200·$1 ,000+ 
monthly. Age 18+. Avon 
Independent Sales Rep
resentat i ve . 
1·800·962·4998. (INCNJ 

AGENT: AVON NEEDS REP· 
RESENTATIVES. Earn up 
to SO%. No door to door. 

• Start your own business In 
• '9S. No expMience. Must 

be 18. 1-800· 725-2866. 
AVON: Sell from home, work, 

or terriloly. Pit, Fit. Earn 
• extra $$. For info. call 

1·800-547-8S03. Ind. Rep. 

CHESAPEAKE 
TELEMARKETING 

SERVICES 
Loc11 publishing co. Ia ac· 
captlng 1ppllcatlon1 lor part· 
lime teleiNirketlng 1ales rep
reaentltlvu. Position In· 
volvee telling eubecrlptlons 
for local newspaper•. 

EVE NING HOURS 
5:30 to 8:45pm, Mon.-Fri. 

Experience not neceuary, 
will train. Our office 11 lo· 
cated In Newark, DE. For Info 
ca ll Daniel von Frlcken, 
2·8pm only. 

302 737-4218 

OWNER OPEilATORS To pull 
our 48' vans . run northeast 
corridor/home weekends, 
empty miles, fuel permits & 
drug screen company paid. Cali 
1-800·937-4122. 

502 
Business Opportunities 

$S01~00 • $75~000 FIRST 
TEAR POTtNTIAL. No 
Prospecting-We Make 
Your Appointments For 
You· from TV & dlroct mall 
leads. 50 year old national 
company, Craftmatic Ad
justable Beds . Call 
1·800-231 -2960, 9 AM · 5 
PM, Monday-Friday. 

Build your future ... wlth 
MATCO TOOLS! As a mobile 
MATCO TOOLS Distributor, 
you have the worldclass tools 
your customers want & the 
support you need to build a 
solid bus1ness of your own. We 
can show you howl For details 
call : 1-800-368-6651. MATCO 
TOOLS, 4403 Allen Rd ., Stow, 
Ohio 44224 1 ·216-929-4949. 
llnvestment req. $42,500. 
Franchise offered by Prospec
tus Only.) 
Succe11ful medical bill ing 

company now oHering soft· 
ware to others interested In 
this booming business. 
Software specifically for 
billing services. Complete 
training & software $8.000. 
1-800-800-4021 . 

Forest Hill, MD based co. is 
loaking for aggressive & re
SIII'nsible route salespeople. 
$~0/wk to start. Must be 21 
yrs. old. Have a good driving/ '•11111~-~---• 
working record & oe willing to • I I 
work long hrs. Now lnterview
if1g. Call Mon-Fri 8-S. (410) 
888-4753, 800 708-4670. 

448 
Secretarial 

816 
Miscellaneous Vehlcl&3 
Motorhome '88 Toyota Grand· 

vi ile1 15K, like new, ac, 
ac/oc generator & many 
xtras, $12900 or blo. Mas
&el Ferguson SOC backhoe 
loader tractor, gd shape, 
$9SOO or blo. '13 lntenna
t ! o:~ nal dumptruck, air 
brakes. 2110 series $3500 
or blo. 410 398-4272 

818 
Power Boats 

Cabin Bolt 26', 1 aide da· 
maged in storm. Engine in good 
cond. Must sell. No reas. offer 
refused . 410-287-9465. 

850 

H54 
Auto Parts/Accessories 

Chevy 1982, 6.2L diesel en
gtne. $500 . Call Jell. 
398·7691 . 

860 
Autos Under $1000 

,Cougar XR7 '81 . Great shape, 
runs good . $500 
410-287-8688. 

Dodge Arill1982, 4DR, runs, 
$400 as is. 410-287-9555. 

Dodge Aspen s1w 1978, 8800 
miles on new eng., 225 
slant 6, selling eng & trans. 
$400 for both. 398· 7811 
ask lor Jean or Ernie. 

Honda Accord 1982, 4-door, 
5s~. $600/BO. (41 OJ 

Good office skill• & phone 1--------• 88 3238. m1nnere. Fit permanent Honda Accord 1982 S spd. 
position. Clean driving re- 602 new clutch, Runs Good. 
cord. Appl. are being ac- Accounting Inspected 10194. $600 or 
cepted at G & S Contract· blo. 410-885-2770. 

' ing. (410J 398·9616. I~~~~~~~~ 1 'P:-:-Iy-m'-'o-'-u~th-'-=F-'-urc...,y 'i:-7::-8 -:6:::-9 -::,70~0 
Secretary lmmed. opening FTI Thom111 C. Jonee, CPA miles. Make offer. Runs 
PT. Data entry exp a must. Individual & corporate taxes. Good. Call 410 398-1666. 
General office duties. Must Financial statements, expert 
have good typing skills. Call bus. advise at a reas. fee. Cali 862 
M· F 8 am. 4 :3opm . for free consultation. 398-9382. Autos Under $5000 
41 0-398-0900. 

452 
Trades 

612 
Computers 

862 862 
Autos Under $5000 Autos Under $5000 

Ford Etcort 1989, 2dr, ale, 
64K, Very good oond., I 

Hyundal SON 91' owner . $3500 . 410 
392~373 ac, a, amtfm caaa, ps, pb. 

Ford F150 4X4 1175 33" $4,995' 

wheels, erome row bar $109/MO* 
wiKC lights. 400 eng w/ SO/months 
aulo trans. $1 ,850 or blo. -down Cllll'tadl, lUI lies lli!tio,... 
Call 410 836-1456 

Ford Mercury Z•f:t 1978, ~ Body great s ape. New 
carb, brea, exhaust, bat· 
tory, wires, clutch. Call 
John 302 836-4998. 

OXFORD, PA Ford Muetan~ '80 $1SOO. 
410-398-96 7. 61 0 932-0500 

Ford Tempo XL 1987, red, 
Ssp, 2dr, ale, am-fm cass., 
pis, plb. 73K miles. $3000. Mercury S1ble '87, station wa· 
Call (302) 239-4606 or gon GS, Cruise, ac, pwr 
(410) 392-2S10. mirrors, exc. cond. $24SO. 

410 392-633S 
FordTempoGL 1990, 4-door, 

like new, at, ac, ps, pb,- Nl111n Sentre 1990, auto, ate, 
cass. stereo, 1 owner, 60K, stereo, nice interior & nice 

bodk $4500/0BO. garage kept, 3S MPG. Must 
sell. $3500. Call (302J 398· 549. 

Nlnan Sentre '90. 2dr, 45P. 836-8998. 
a/o, amlfm stereo. Gd 

Ford Tempo 91' Cond. $3000 firm. 302 
SON, at, ac, ps, pb. 32S-987S ask for Bob 

$4,995' 
Nlssan Sentra 86' $109/MO* SON, at, ac, am-fm. 

SO/months $2,995' 
'1210 dawn Clltmde, I'D 1111 lli!lorl. $149/MO* 

~ 
24 months 

--ca!~IUI·IIi!~~-

~ 4 ). 

OXFORD, PA 
610 932-0500 

Honda Accord LX 8S', 103k OXFORD, PA 
miles, up to date on service. 610 932-0500 $3,SOO. 410 642-2602. 

Oldt 88 Ro~al Sroutham Honda Accord 1982, 4-dr., 5 
sp. Call (410J 398·1211 . 1989, 132 , Loaded, cyl. , 

well maint., axe. runn1n~ 
Honda Accord LX '83 PS, PB, cond., $3600 or blo, 41 

A/C. Gd cond. All receipts . 658-9208 ask for Mike 
$1600. 410 287·0819 

P~mouth Tourtsmo 861 

Hond1 CRX 1984, 110K, many 2 d , 79k miles . at, ac, MD State 
new parts, ale, am/1m cas- Inspected. 
sette, $2200 or blo. 410 11S2020M 
398-8119 after 7pm $2.99S 

Mercury Cougar '85 72K orig. Advantage MD inspected. 4 new tires, 
new batte~ and muffler. "( .. ~-Good con . $1400 OBO. --314.0Aitl 
410-398-02SO. 0111111111 . liT. 40 !!!! ILIITON,MD 

ACTION ADS 
3 lines, 5 days, $5. For any 
items under $100. Get a sec- Pontile Grend Am 1987, lui~ ond week for only $1 when you 
purchase Results Insurance. loaded, ve~ ~- con . 

410 398-1230 $3,000 . (302 8 -0622. 

862 864 864 864 
Autos Under $5000 Autos Over $5000 Autos Over $5000 Autos over $5000 

Pontiac Sunblrd 90' 94 DOdge Spirit & Ply· 88 Corllca black, ale , amlfm Chrysler Lebaron 90' 
CPE, at, ac, am/fm, ps, pb. c:asa., 1 owner, ro· oond., SON, 4 dr, V6, at, 80, pw, pdl , 

$3,995' mouth Acclaim runs great. $2 00/0BO. tilt, cruise. 
$109/MO* SALE, 8 low mileage, nioell 27S-2213 lv msg. 1157046A 

48 months equlpP8d, weU maintained $6,995 

- ciMn Cll~il, • "' ••. most 1mportandy priced to saUl Accure Legend 1188 4dr, Advantage As low as. auto, 1 owner, exc cond, 

~ 
$10,995 warranty, 69K mi. 410 "t "~w-Advantage 

398·6074 or 302 4S1 -4862. --384-CAJta 

Chevy Lumlne 1991, VS, 4dr., CHR151111 • H40 

-«""-~· 
e ILIITON.'MD 

1eep/£acle caaa., ps, l,b, ale, new 
brakes, SO , exc. cond. 

OXFORD, PA - 4i0.-1400 $6,990. (41 OJ 275-1747. Chrysler Lebaron 92' 
610 932-0500 

0111111111 -.. ......... 

e .LilTO:·.:: Chrysler Le Baron '94 SON, 4 dr, at, ac, pw, pdi, tilt, 
a-uise, air~, 34k miles. Sdn, Aqua, low miles, V6, at, It 3008A • BUICK CENTURY'91- ac, cass. $9,S9S 

$5,995 $13,295 

Advantage Advantage Mazda RX7 1\167, 76K miles, 
Ssp., ale, power sunrool, "(""""",_. -c u-w-alarm, new c'utch & brakes. Jeep/Eagle - eoo--.cAJia 
MD lnsr . $4600 /0 BO . - 4iO.H.1400 CHK!lUR IIT.40 
398-0007. OlllllUll -.t»..UP raJI ILIITON MD e autTO:·M~ - . • Chr.ysler LAS r 

Chrysler LeBaron'94 SON, Fiagsh i~ of Chrysler, 

Buick LeSabrt 1984 4dr, 72k, Convertibles. 3 to choose, at, roominess, sa e~ & prestige 
comes wlthJur aser of this 

full power, tilt, cruise, extra ac, V6, lull power. Stereo cass 
car SAVE ,0001 & more. clean. Runs Exc. $1,850. 302 it150000A 

832·8415 . . 
Advantage Advantage Toyota Supra '8S, loaded. 

Exc. cond. $4000 OBO. "( __ ,,.,. ... "( .. ~-Must see. Cali Eve. or JEFF Seep/Eagle E -IOO.D4-CARI 
Wknds. 410-457-4839. D'AMBROSIO - 4iD-H.I400 Ol!lii!K liT. 40 

Z·28 Camaro '81 New trans/ 61 0 932-9090 
Oll\llllll aoo-420-.IIIP e ILIITON,MD 

paint, Needs some work. I!!! ILIITO::-·: 
Good Cond . $2000 or blo. CHEVY CAVALIER '94 Dod~e Dakota 93' 410 287-2936. $9,995 Mark Ill, eather, V8, at, 80, pw, • 

864 Chrysler Concorde '94 pi. 

£8::7 
$11 ,995' 

Autos Over $5000 fully equipped, ~6 . at, cd 
$259/MO* player, alloy wheels, pw, pi , cc ---- - & more. 60 months 

25 Ton Rogers Low Bol new $18,495 '12000 ciMn !llll'tlli, • "' lli!iorl. 
paint, good rubber, 3500 
or bo. 410 392-2720 JEFF 

Advantage~ D'AMBROSIO Buick Riviera 89' 
V6, at, pw, pl., tilt, cruise, ac, 61 0 932-9090 "("'-'....... 0 I sunroof. Jeep/Eagle D' 

$7,999' - 4iO.HI·I400 OXFORD, PA $211/MO* Che1 Cortlca L T 93' Oll\llllll aoo-4»--IIP 

48 months White, 6, at, ac. $9,995 e ILICTO~t.:: 610 932-0500 
1201111 d11111 ~a. sn "' lfldinl. IC085B 

Chrysler L.H.S '94 Dodge Dynasty '90 

~ McCoy fully loaded, leather, climate V6, at , ~-~ amlfm casa, cc & 
more. k phire Blue. · control , pw, pi, cc & more. 

$7,295 $23,295 

Advantage 
OXFORD, PA Advantage 

"(~~~ 61 0 932-0500 "(""""''""""' Jeep/Eallle 
1223 Telegraph Rd. Jeep/Eagle 

- 4i .... 1400 
Cavalier Z24 1990, white, full Riainr Sun, MD. .. 4 ... E Olll1lllll aoo-4»-!IIP 

rmr. ale, cruise, s/rool, V-6, 410-6158-4801 OIIMIIR aD0-4 liP lll!mll IIT,40 

cd wl~ Exc. cond. $nOO. 410.642-6700 e ILIITO~~--= 
..,_. IutTON, MD 

302-29 ·3548 ~ msg. ------ ----
RPB COMPUTER SERVICES 

PC Consulting 
Word Processing 

Camero AS '69, All original 
w/307 motor, 350 Turbo, 
needs full restoration, 
$2000 or blo. '82 Camaro 
Pace Car, all original, auto-
matic with T-top, needs lr------------------------------------.;...----------------..., 
paint & interior work $3500. AUio Mechanic exp. in brakes, Projects and Resumes 

-tune-ups, etc. Uniforms in· 1---'(4-'-1""0)._3;;.;98""·""64.;.;23;.;;..... __ 
eluded. Ben. avail . MD in- 630 

-spoction lie. is a plus. Apply 
within-across from t.NA or Professional Se • 
ca11 (410J 885-2260. vices 

CRANE 
OPERATOR Jim Phlllrs 

Hydraulic , 18-30 ton, AUI~a~~~G~c~~r.tlon 
$35K Salary/benefits, Generti!Miec/Eiectrical 

40 hrs. (4tOJ 392~067 
Call 410-7S8-2748 

between 7-4 

Electrician journeyman, ex-1•------
. perienced in residential a . . 
.electric work . 410 
~398-69S9 

Exp. Roof ere • Tools & truck 
,req. Call (302J 322-9547. 

P13illbere· Fi t exp. needed. 
' Top pay & Benefits! 
, Statewide Plumbing. Call 
. (302) 292-0924. 
I 

454 
: Truck Drivers 

804 
Motorcycles 

DRIVER-Respect Is Real At BMW·K100LT 1989, ABS anti 
B4rllngtonl OTR!shorthnul, lock brakes, am/fmlcass 
horne weekly (shorthaul). s~1rt- · auxiliary lights, dark blue: 
lng pay up to $ .33/mile plus 21 k ml, dual & solo quick 
bd)1uses, assigned trucks, change seats. Tank bag, 
great benfits. Burlington Mo· extra wind shields. A~ays 
tof Carrler1: 1-800· JOIN· ga raged , $7,750 . 410 
BMC. EOE 658-5520. 
H4ROLD IVES TRUCKING Honda 3SO etreet bike 1972, 
hillng drivers. New Year ... New needs a tune-up. $300. Call 
C4reer. Training avail. (if you 1 _ _.(._41 .... 0._) ;;.;27.;.;S.;.;-8;;.;268;.;;.;_. __ _ 
q' lifyJ Students welcome. 806 E . pay up to $ .028 per mile. 
E cei l ant Benef i ts : Motor Homes 
1 -~00-842-0853. , _______ _ 

OWNER/OPEBATORS • Not 
gahin' the work you need to Stoltzfue RV'S & Marine Save 
m~ke that tractor payment? Now II Buy Early 11 at 
E~rn $2-30001wk in our OTR STOLTZFUS annual 
V~n Division. We run East Beach Party. 8 miles north 
Cqastli-95 corridor. Low dead- of Wilmington on At 202 & 5 
hEtld. INQUIBE WITHIN at miles South of West Ches-
800·948-7106 anytime. COL A. 

1
_ ....;te;;.;.r.;.;6..:..;10:....3:.:99::.·..::.:06::::2:::;8. __ 

, UPPERSHORE 
:PAWNBROKERS 

Immediate Cash Loans 
Made On Anything 

Of Value · Gold· Silver· Diamonds 
Bought· Sold-Traded 

M-F IOAM-5PM SAT IOAM-2PM 
PennMart 

Shopping Center 
322-8362 

140 North Elkton 
410-392-3039 

The Resale 
Boutique 

An uptCJie cotulgunent ctothins 
.t.op for women, cftl ldrtn 
NEW & Ntarly New 

Brld;~l Gowns & Ac~Jorl~• 
Mond.ly thiV frid•y 10 Lm.-5 p.m. 

S.lunl.ly lOi.m.-l p.m. 
(30Z) 764-3646 

818 PBlLADELPDL\ PIKE 
WII.MINGTON, DE 19809 

Com!,,., ~,,._..,., 

'67 AS Camaro, original 
motor & transmission, ale, 
disasembled, also have 4 
piston disc brakes. Cali for 
details 410 392-417t 

Chevy Camero 1971 $1SOO or 
blo or consider trade. Call 
410 392·4376. 

Chevy Nova '76, 76K, 6 cyl 
auto, ale, pis. Very good 
shape . $1600/neg 
410-398-3206. 

Chrr.sler New Yorker Turbo 
88 Loaded, leather interior. 
Au ns Great. Only 71 k. 
$4500. Caii410 885-3149 . 

Chrysler Fifth Ave 87' 
V8, at, pw, pi, tilt, cruise, 
leather. 

$4,995' 

$169/MO* 
36 months 

'12000 d11111 caSI'tD. m illlllld~nl. 

~ 
'I H! j , . 

OXFORD, PA 
610 932-0500 

DOdge Colt 91' 
5 spd, cass stereo, 40 mpg. 

1150010a 
$3,995 

Advantage 
.. :::~= 
OIRlll.l.l liT. 40 
~ ILKTON,MD 

VISA & MASTER CHARGE 
Avoid another bill by charging 
your next classiled ad to e1ther 
Visa or Master Charge. Call 
today to place your ad, 410 
398-1230. 

-~:fr 1r 1c 
1[' The Gingerbreadt 

t House t 
A Children's 

ConsignmentBootique 

t Custom Sewing For t 
Infants and Children 

Custom Design Nurserle1 t Bas~netSkiiiS, Mobiles t 
& Wall Hangings 

J810~~::;,f~II.IJI 
~n.,tttHo.wJt...mt 

2·t742 
Chesapeake 
Pawnbrokers 
f'IMTDOOIC .u 
nMJ~ CJ!' 
2725 AUGUSTINE HERMAN HGWY 
Route 213 South of Chesapeake ay 

Gofd, Dfemond•, 
7V~, Nlntendo, sr.reoe, c.,.,.., 

Toot•, Etc. 
!UY-1'.4 WN-SlU-TUDE 

410-885-30)4 

• Accounting and Tax Preparation 
• Senior Citizen Discount 
• Electronic Filing 
• Payroll & Courier Service

Year 'Round 

Linda S. Davis, 
Public Accountant 320 Broad St. 

410-642·9204- Tel P.O. Box 761 
410·642·9207- FAX Perryville, MD 21903 

WE OffEA 

~ElECTRONIC 
&JITAX FiliNG 

RAPID REFUNDS 
TAX PREPARATION 
I• BUSINESS ... INDIVIDUAL I 
Elkton Bookkeeping & Tax Service, Inc. 

111 W. Main St., Elkton 
UIIO) !98·5!75 

Receive a loan on your refund 
...., ......... ...,. in 2 days or less 

JACKSON FREE 
HVUJJrm_® 

IJ n Ill electronic filing with 
r•• •••v•n a paid return 
Stop in & sign up for our Grand Prize drawing 

no purchase necessary 
224A S. Bridge St., Elkton, MD • 392·6232 
. 14AMarrows Rd., Newark • 368-7040 

602 Newark Shopping Ctr. • 737-9488 
Check your yellow pages for other DE locations. 

INCOME 
TAX 

PREPARATION 
Reasonable Rates 

Sandra M. Morris, CPA 
41 0·398-2480 

TAX$AVER$ 
Income Tax Service 

• Free Delaware State Return 
• Free Pick-up & Delivery 

• "PC" Filing for Faster Refunds 

Wilmington • Hockessin • Newark 
(302) 239-8713 (302) 454-7666 
(302) 731-5593 (302) 738-3324 

TAX SERVICE 
DIRECTORY 

Century Business Service 
Teresa A. McCann 

TAX PREPARATION 
Personal & Business Returns 

All States 

Located across from Thlokol 

Route 40-Eikton 
(410) 392-7663 

FAST TAX 
INDMDUALAND BUSINESS INCOME TAX PREPARATION 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING: 
FEES STARTING AT ONLY $45 

GUARANTEED ACCURACY OR YOUR MONEY BACK 
WE WIU REPRESENT YOU FOR FREE IF YOU ARE AUDITED 

182 Elkton Road Newark, Delaware 
(302) 738·5TAX 

Hour.: M-F 11:110 p.m. • 8:00p.m. Sal 9:00 tJ.m.-6:00 p.m. 

r--n.-;i;;.;-p-;;;."ik,";;"C";~;.;-n-1 
Tear Off and Receive 

L~~!~~E~-~83!~~~~~~J 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Need help preparing your returnf Or, do you prepare your 
own and want a quicker refundf Either way we can helplt 
Lei u1 malte It an f!aty paln/ea process on you & your wallel!! 

1 Most Returns Prepared While You Wait!! 
1 Quicker Refunds Available With The 1 040PC Format! 

Conveniently located on Rt. 40 in Elkton 
Hours: M-Thurs. 8 a.m.-8 p.m.,. Fri. & Sat. 9-4 p.m. 

GIVE US A CALL TODAY! 

Kennedy & Associates ~e.~!"'!!!!•~ 
Where Personal Service 

Always Comes First! 
LOW RATES· ACCUrtATE 

• PERSONAL SERVICE 

To Advertise Iii this 
t, 

TaxDir~ey 
Call Vanessa .At 

1-800• 2ZO-3311 

GREENBERG, McGINITY 
& TILLMAN, P.A. 

SERVING THE PEOPLE OF CECIL COUNTY SINCE 1961 
• ACCOUNTING 
• BOOKKEEPING 
• TAX PREPARATION FOR INDIVIDUALS, 

CORPORATIONS, & PARTNERSHIPS 
• FINANCIAL & RETIREMENT PLANNING 

• PENSION & 401 K PLANS ' 
• INVESTMENT SERVICES 

• PHYSICIAN PRACTICE MANAGEMENT 
• MEDICAL BILLING SERVICES 
• BUSINESS VALUATIONS 

• INCOME & ESTATE TAX PLANNING 
• IRS AUDIT REPRESENTATION 
• SBA LOAN PACKAGES 

109 BRIDGE STREET, 
ELKTON 

398-1961 

GENERAL BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

for 
:tm~~LL BUSINESSES 

CHERYL F. HITE, MBA 
ENROLLED AGENT 

More than an Accounting Service 
Record Systems & Tax Preparation Management 

Assistance For Small Businesses 
North East ............................... 287-2629 

.~~:;~;zr . ._ 
Individual tax preparation for all filing needs. 
Businesses tax returns for C&S Corporations, 
Partnarships and Farms. 

410-392-5355 

liHJI'EcTRONtc 
Eili.Ax nuNO 

ELECTRONIC flUNG AVAILABLE 
COMPUTERIZED 

TAX RETURNS 
Business & Individual 

,IOHN SEAMAN 
17 Charles St., Manchester Park 

410-398-9034 
Year Round Computerized Bookkeeping Service 



864 
Autos Over $5000 

Bonneville 4drSE 1993, auto., 
pwr s18erlng, pwr seats, 
a/c, AM/FM cau ., 
cruisa,leather seal, 410 
658-2892 

Dodae lntrepia 94' 
4 dr, 6 C/1, at, ac, pw, pi, amlfm 
cess, amlfm cess, Two to 
choose from. 

$16,199 

Advantage 

"f!~~=~-~Rl!I.IJ --:.~.: e ILitTON, liD 

DOdae Neon 95' 
4 dr, 5 spO, 40 mpg, 12k miles. 

115000fA 
$10,495 

Advantage -« Dodge 
- 41_ ... _ 
Olmllll -aM-CAlla 

liT. 40 e ILitTON, 110 

Dodge Shadow '94 
9k miles, ae, amlfm cess, Ba· 
lance of factory warranty. 

$9,995 
Advantage 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

t5 NEON SPORT 
4dr, (2.0) 4 cyl, Auto Trans, 
am/1m Stereo Ceasena, Tilt 
Wheel, Dual Air Bags, Anti
Lock Brakes, ale, Rear Defros· 
ter, Elec Mirrors & Locks & 
MORE I Easy on Gas I 4year/ 
60mo. Extel1ded Warranty & 
Road Side Assistanoe. Just 

take over payments! 
110 932·3111 

Ford Tempo '93 
Sdn, Maroon, 17k miles, at, ac, 
amlfm cess, pw, pl. 

$7,995 

Advantage -«Chryaler/Piyiiiouth 
Jeep/Eiqtle 

- 410.Ha.MOO 
Oll\lllll -.4IOo.llll' 

I!! UllTO:.·.: 
Geo Prlzm '92 

Sdn, Pewter, 5 spd, ac, amlfm 
cas&, only 34k miles. 

$6,995 

Advantage -«Chryaler/Piyiiiouth 
Jeep/Eaele 

-4UI·aa.

~l\lllll ~-·· .. e ILilTO~·.:: 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

864 
Autos Over $5000 

Lexut LS 400 , '91, garaged. S.tumSLU3SDN,5spd,ac, 
All servlco records, 70K 1 Red $12 995 
mile warranty. Only 34K pw, p' · ' · 
miles. Loaded. Extra clean. Pin no Pontiac Buick 
$2 900 5-34 5 Oxford. PA 8• . 410'88 4 . 215-932-2892 

Advantage 
Dodge 

-41o.H....
CIIi1!lll_ .. , 

liT. 40 e •LitTON, liD 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932-9090 

Pontiac Grand Prix 93 SON, 
pw, pi, tilt, cruise, White .. 
$14,995. 

Toyota Corolla 93' 
SON, at, ac, amlfm cess. 

$9,495' 

$199/MO* 
60 months 

1201» dGin Cit/IIi, .. "" ll!tnl. 

OXFORD, PA 
61 0 932-0500 

Toyota Corrolla 92' 
SON, 4 dr, at, ac, cass, very 
dean, 46k miles. 

1151125A 
$8.895 

Advantage 

!~~=~-
OIK!IIll\ ~AilS 

e ILilT:·.:: 

-«Cbryaler/Piyiiiouth 
Jeep{Eagle 

-

4UI·H&oMOO 
OIRllUII ~IO-.IIII' 

Plnno Pontiac Buick 
Oxford, PA 

Lincoln Continentia! 1990, 215·932·2892 
Signature model, loaded, in 1--....:c;..:--'-'-':..::.:..=--
good shape . $9500. Pontiac G Prix 90' 

V.W. JETIA 1994, Dusty 
Mauve paint, grey interior, 
5 speed, ac, sunroof, ami 
1m cas&, dual airbags, gar· 
age kept, 7k miles, 
$f3,000. 302 37B-8616. 

e ILitTO-:.·.:: 398-0315. CPE, V6, at, ac, pw, pi, tilt, 866 
Dodge Spirit '91 

Sdn, Met Gray, at, ae, amlfm 
cass, 37k miles. 

Lincoln Town Car 94' cruise, cas$s,995• 

lr~~ Equipped, 2 to choose $129/MO* 
Autos-Antiques 

$7,395 $24.995 1211111daln :W~~~:·.,, Diln. 
McCoy 

Ford Pickup ·ss Good engine, 
new tires & breaks. New · 
paris. Best Offer Call 410 
392·5921 . Advantage 

Cluywler/Piyiiiouth 
Jeep/Eaefe 

'!!:::.,a:: 
IJ!!! ILilTO~·.: 

Eaale Talon 92' 
at, 16 v~e. ae, pw, cd player. 

1158069A 
S9.ns 

Advantage 
410.Ha.4-

--394-CAIIS 

Ollll!IIR IIT,40 IJ!!! ILIITON,IID 

Ford Crown VIc 93' 
LX, 29,000 miles, fully 
equipped 

$14,495 
McCoy 

-1223 Teleeraph Rd. 
Ri1in1 Sun, MD. 

410-6158-4801 
410-642·8700 

E!lr:d. Mu111ng LX 93' 
~chback, at, ac, 7,000 miles 

* $9,995 
McCoy 

1223 Telegraph Rd. 
Risinr Sun, MD. 

410-668-4801 
410-642-8700 

Ford Mutllng Cobra 94' 
leather, Mach 460, Cd stereo, 3 
in stock 

$20,995 
McCoy 

1223 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun, MD. 

410-858-4801 
410·842·6700 

Ford Taurus SW 93' 
8 pass, V6, at, ac, pw, pdl, lugg 
rack, cass, lilt, cruise, 24k 
miles. 

$13,695 

: Advantage 

.... ==:: 
~ e ILIITON, liD 

Ford Tempo GL 94' 
4dr, lullyequipped,4 cyl, at, ac, 
2 to choose f'Om. 

$9,995 

McCoy 

-1223 Telegraph Rd. 
Risinr Sun, MD. 

410-858-4801 
410·842·8700 

1223 Telegraph Rd. 
Riain( Sun, MD. 

410-6158-4801 
410-842-8700 

Mercury Sable '92 
lully equipptjd, at, V6, ae, pw, 
pi, amllm cess & more. 

$10,495 

Nlsaan 300 ZX 1987, t/tops, 
turbo, power everyth ing, 
mint cond., $7300/080. 
Jim (410) 398·2134. 

OLDS CIERA '94 

$11,995 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
. 61 0 932-9090 

OLDS SUPREME 'M 

$14,995 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932-9090 

Plymouth Sundance 
92' 

CPE, at, ac, ps, pb, am·fm. 
$6,995' 

$159/MO* 
60 months 

'$211111 d11111 ~. m ilslldlft. 

OXFORD, PA 
610 932-0500 

Plvmouth Duster '94 
CPE, White, 3kmiles, like new, 
at, ac, cas&, balance of lac 
warr. 

$10,995 

Advantage 
Chryaler/Piyiiiouth 

Jeep/Eaefe 

- 410.,S-
~I\lllll ~~:. e ILilTON,IID 

Plymouth Sundance '94 
CPE, Green, 7k miles, ac, ami 
1m cass. Balanca of factory 
warranty. 

$9,895 

Advantage 

"f
ebeysler/Piyiiiouth 

Jeep{Eagle 

- 410. ...... 00 
Ollllllll -..4~:. e ILilTON, 110 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Sentinel Self Storage 

200 First State Blvd., Stanton DE 19804 
A Public Auction will be held on Thursday, 

February 16th, 1995 at 10:00 a.m. The units to be 
auctioned are as follows: 

Thomas Malone #0309, Pamela Foster #0449, 
Dennis White #5103, Angela Davis #9113, John 
Brittingham, #6209, Arita Fulmore #6208, Maurice 
Walker #9124, Bernie M. Moses #0213, Sharon 
Crum #9314, Terry Fields #3133, Bruce Long 
#6156, Melissa Mciver #6243, Lisa Reed #0429, 
Robert Seastrom #0131, Theresa Sharp 118223, 
Arlette Denise Torrence #0121 . 

Sentinel Self Sto111ge 
1100 Elkton Rd., Newark, DE 19711 

A Public Auction will be held on Thursday, 
. February 16th, 1995 at 12:00 p.m. The units to be 
1 auctioned are as follows: 

Rose Battin #4227, Linda Hall #0131, Robert 
· Bess 110120, Nancy Skinner 114108, Thomas Ford 
: 112000·1 , Jaqueilne Hines 113112, Douglas King 
~ 12000, Bill & Nancy Seward #0151 , Randall Smith 
#0128, Thomas & Carol Conley #1012, Bill Evans 

•12008, Dan Dlreda #4220, Larry Dalton #1047. 
np 213,10 

OXFORD, PA 
610 932-0500 

868 
Four Wheel Drive 

Dodge Dakota 92' 
Le pkg, at, ae, 4x4, NICEI. 

Shelb Dekota Truck 1143 of $10,995 I 
11580958 

onTy 15oo made, 1ue1 in· Advantage 
Jected VB 318 magnum, 
200hp, low miles, auto w/ -« Dodge 
electric aver drive, shelby 
wheels, ps, pb, ale, amlfm - :.:!::!:!: 
cess, mint c:ond, tow pack- OII!I!IIP. liT 40 
age, inspected. Best offer. e nKTDN .. IID 
Mr B Johnson 410 
592·6680 alter spm. OOdae Ram Charaer 93' 
TOYOTA PREVIA '91 LE, fx4, fully load&(. snow, 

$12,995 sand, wam;1i~Jg~ndle II alii 

JEFF 
D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932-9090 

Buick 
ANCHOR . 

Pontiac & Buick 
123 Bridge St. 

Elkton, MD 
41 0-398-0700 

------ ~ 
-- ---~ 

1925" 

• New Car Center 
• New Truck Center 
• Used Car Center 
• Body & Paint Shop 

Gee 
Cleveland Ave. & 

Kirkwood H\V)'. 
Newark, DE 

302-453-6800 

WILLIAMS 
CHEVROLET 

208 W. Main St .. Elkion. MD 

41~00 

Chrysler 
STURGILL 

Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge 
Jeep Eagle • U.S. Rt. 1 

Conowingo, MD 
1-8()().675-6907 

New & Used Cars 

$17,995 

Advantage 

!~::~:-
otllllill\ a004M-CAIII 

e nKTD':.·.: 

Dod e 
ADVANTAGE 

Dodge-Chrysler·Piymoulh 

503 E. Pulaski Hwy. 
Elkton, MD 

1-800-394-2277 

McCov 
FORO • LINCOLN • t:IERCURY 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun 

410-658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

/PIDZH68 
1701 Belair Road 
Bel Air, Md 21014 
1·80Q-831·0763 

Geo 
WILLIAMS 

CHEVROLET 
208 W. Ma in St., Clkton. MD 

41 0-398-4500 

GMC 
BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7770 

----so a 
Four-Wheel Drive 

Ford Aero1t1r e.e· 
Extended Van, Fully equipped. 
White w/Biue Accent , 
#FTP140A, 

$15.995 
McCoy 

-1223 Telegraph Rd. 

868 
Four-Wheell)rive 

JHp Gr CherokH 95, Laredo, 
White , 26F, loaded, orig 
$29,800 asklng $25,500. 
410 392·5321 . 

JeeD Gr Cher 93' 
LTD, V~. at, ac.lealher, pw, pi, 
Loaded , only 14k. 

$24,995' 

*$'2000 down 
cash/trade, state 
fees additional. 

RisingSun,MD. ~ 
410.658-4801 
410·842-8700 0 

Ford Bronco XL T '91. 78K. . .. P·i!A 1111 
V-8, auto, ale, posl rear. 
Exc c:ond. $14,000. Call 
410-658-4260. OXFORD, PA 

Ford Bronco 91' 610 932-0500 
'Eddie Bauer, 4x4, lully loaded. 
tr3701A. 514,995 Jeep Gr Cherokee'93 

McCoy Loredo, lully equipped, pi, pw, 

1223 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun, MD. 

410-658-4801 
410·842·6700 

Ford F350 95' 
Crewcab, 4x4, XLT, Power 
stroke, diesel, Centurion Dually 
Conversion 

McCoy 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
61 0 932·9090 

Honda 
BEL AIR HONDA 

408 Baltimore Pike 
Bel Air, 1 Blk. North Of 

Harford Mall 

838·9170 • 893·0600 

Cars That Make 
SENSEI! 

Cleveland Ave. & 
Kirkwood Hwy. 

Newerk, PE 
302-453-6800 

Jeep 

ADAMS JEEP EAGLE 
Aberdeen, Md 
1·800·427 -7115 

New & Used Jeep 
Sales & Service 

NEWARK JEEP EAGLE 
244 Eaet Cleveland Av. 

Newark, DE 
302-731-01 00 

1·800-NJE-0535 

at, ae, cc, amlfm cass & more. 
Hunter Green. Low miles. 

$23,995 

Advantage 
Chl)'!ller/ Piyiiiouth 

Jeep/Eagle 

- 410.:111Z.II400 
~Klli!A IOQ.42(1..,jf:ll' 

e ILilTO:~·~~": 

Jeep Gr Cherokee '93 
Limited , VB, leather, 4x4, 
Quadra-track, pw, pi, at, ac & 
more. 

$23,995 

Advantage 
Chrysler/Plymouth 

· Jeep/Eagle 

- 410. .. Z.MOO 
CHRIIIlll 100-420-JIII' 

'!! t:LIITD:~·.:: 

• Ford F250 1988, Ssp., 351 
eng., 35" tires, amlfm cass., 
a/c . , $8900 . Call (41 0) 
398-8546. 

872 
Pickups 

#158072a 
$17.885 

Advantage 

!~::~~-
OUIISUII 1004M-CAIIS 
1m1J IIT.40 

_ - ILilTON, 110 

McCoy 
FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY 

1233 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun 

41 0-658-4801 
41 0-642-6700 

Nissan 

Alwags :100 New 
Nlssans In Stocll 

75 Used Cars! 

Oldsmobile 
BAYSHORE 
AUTO, Inc. 

West end of High St. 
398-7770 

800-255-7no 

Pontiac 

~ 
Oxford, PA 

610-932-2892 

872 
PI 

Chevy 5-10 pickup '82, 6 cyl., 
5 sp., $600 or blo. 410 
392·2411 

Chevy Sllveredo '80, V-8. 
$650 OBO. 410·287-6924. 

Dodge Dakota 92' 
Club ce6, V8, at, La pkg, low 
miles, pw, pi, custom cap. 

1158098a 
$12,495 

Advantage 
Dodge 

- 410-a2-4-CI!KIIUK _,M-CAIII 

e ILIITO:.·.:: 

DOdge Ram 1500 94' 
SLT, snort bed. VB, low miles, 
lully equipped, bed liner. 

jj152022 

Advantage 

i Dodge 

-

410., ... _ 

-•N -·14-CAIIS 
Olm~ IIT.40 e ILKTON,MD 

Ford F150 XLT 93' 
VB, at, lu11y equipped, 26,000 
miles. IT3755A. $14,795 

1223 Telegraph Rd. 
Rising Sun, MD. 

410.658-4801 
410·642-6700 

Ford F 150 '94 
Green, V6, ae, amlfm cass, 15k 
miles. 

$11.695 

Advantage 
Chrysler/Plymouth 

Jeep/Eagle 

-

410..I&oM00 
aoo-410-.1 .. , 

OIK!IIll\ liT. 40 e nKTON,IIO 

Ford F250 93' 
XLT, Supercab, at, 351 VB 

$17,995 
McCoy 

~ 
1223 Telegraph Rd. 

Rising Sun, MD. 
410-658-4801 
410·842·6700 

Subaru 
MATT SLAP 

SUBARU,Inc. 
255 E. Cleveland Ave. 

Newark, DE 
302-453-9900 

JONES~ 
BELAIR~ 

SERVING HARFORD & 
CECIL CO. SINCE 1919 
1506 BELAIR RD. 

BELAIR, MD 21014 
410-879-1133 

1-800-223-9493 

Toyota 

F~. IIIWAK\' I 0, 1995 • 

872 
Pickups 

Ford Renger 1983, new ores, 
$800. 410 398·8779. 

Jeep Cherokee '91 
Loredo, 2 dr, at, ac, 4wd . 
Select-trae, pw, pi, amlfm cass . 

$15,995 

Advantage 

i
Chrysler/Plyiiiouth 

Jeep/~ 

-:::::::: 
011\1\ill liT. 40 e •L&TON.MD 

Mnde 82000 LX 1987, met. 
blue, Ssp., amlfm cess. 
$2750. 392-9028 IV msg. 

Shelby Dakoll Truck #143 of 
only 1500 made, luel in· 
jected VB 318 magnum, 
200hp, low miles, auto wl 
electric aver drive, shelby 
wheels, ps, pb, ale, amlfm 
cess, mint c:ond , tow pack· 
age, inspected. Best offer. 
Mr B Johnson 410 
592-SSBO alter Spm. Work. 

876 
Vans 

JEFt

D'AMBROSIQ 
61 0 932-9090 

Chevy Lumina Van '92, SOK. 
loaded. Buy for payoff 
$12,800 or assume loan. 
41 0·392-25B1 lv msg. 

Chevy Step Ven 1984, new 
350 motor, auto, $2000 or 
b/o. 410 378-3767 lve. 

JEFF 

D'AMBROSIO 
610 932-9090 

Ford Aeroetar XL T, 1987, V6, 
all options, 14K miles on '93 
transmission, $4500 41 0 
287-2077 

Ford Aerollar XL 94, ac, ps, 
at, pb, cruise. Low miles. 
$16,825 or B/0 . 410 
398-6921 Bam-4:30pm. 

Ford Ranger XLT 91 4 cyl, 5 
spd, cass, Blue, $10,995 
#2579b 
Plnno Pontiac Buick 

Oxford, PA 
215-932-2892 

1185 E. Pulaski Hwy 
Elkton, MD 

(410) 398·5151 
Bad Credit, No Credit, 

Bankruptcy 
$25,000,000 Credit line avail, 

on Great Selection of 
Pre owned Vehicles! 

SMITH 
VOLKSWAGEN,LTD. 

4304 Kirkwood 
Highway, 

WILMINGTON, DE 
302·998-0131 

NEWARK 
TOYOTA 

~fijbiii" tq itil iii 
® 

1344 Marrows Rd., Newark 
302-368-6262 
USED CARS 

No Credit 
Bad Credit 

No Problem! 
Newark Toyota 
Import Outlet 

Gee 
101 N. Phll•dllphle Blvd. 

Aberdeen,MD 21001 

1-800-800-3037 

J::8:7 

PUBLIC CAR & 
TRUCK AUCTION 

NORTH EAST 
AUCTION 
GALLERIE 

EVERY THURS. 
7P.M 

U.S. Rt. 40& 
. Mechanics Valley Road 

North East, Md. 
Just 20 mins. from Wilm. 
via 1·95 exit 1 DO to Rl. 40 

1-BOQ-233-4169 

TO ADVERTISE IN THIS 
DIRECTORY 

CALL KIM AT 410-398-1230 

EWARK POST • PAc t: II 8 

876 
Vans 

Grand Vovager '89 
Platinum, at, '16, ac, am/lm 
cas& & more. 

$7,995 

Advantage 
Chrysler/Plymouth 

Jeep/We -= Ollll!UI liT. 40 a IU(TON, liD 

Grand Voyager'86 
V6, at, Burgundy. amlfm cass, 
clean car. 

$7,995 

Advant~e 
Chryaler/Plyiiiouth 

Jeep/We 
-41~ 
otllii!R aoo-4...., ... 

e ILK.,:.•.: 

Plymouth Voyager 8T 
LE, V6, al, ac, pw, Pl. amlfm 
cass. 

$3,995' 

$129/MO* 
36/months 

'$2000 illlt< alliltile, IIIII Ills dilli. 

~· 
iii I jil 

OXFORD, PA 
610 932-0500 

Plymouth Voyager '90 
SE, V6, at, ac, am/Tm cass, 
Dark Driftwood w/camel inter· 
lor. 

$7,395 

Advantage 
Chrysler/Plylilouth 

Jeep/Eallle _.1..-
~llii!R aoo-4_ .. 

e~·.: 

Plymouth Voyager'86 
at, imllm cass, ac, rear defog· 
gar, 7 pass, clean. 

$4,295 

Advant~e 
Chrysler/Piyiiiouth 

Jeep/Eallle 
-41..--

0IIlii!R --:.: E ILJ(TOR, 110 

878 
Wanted/Autos & Trucks 

Ford Escort SW 1984-90 with 
bad engine & axe body .Cell 
410 398-8766. 

IN NEED OF A 
NEW DR 

USED CAR DR 
TRUCK? 

(IS YOUR CREDIT 
A PROBLEM? ... ) 

NOT A 
PR08LEMI 

I HAVE YOUR 
SOLUTION! 

CALL 
CHRIS MOURING 
AT PLAZA FORD 

OF BELAIR. 
1·800-831-0763' 

RE-ESTABLISH 
YOUR CREDIT, 

AND TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR 

AUTOMOTIVE 
NEEDS AT THE 
SAME TIME. 

$500.00 DNPMT. 
ASSISTANCE 

On Approved Credit 

IPLRHI• 
1701 BELAIR ROAD 

BelAir, MD 21014 
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.APPLES FOR THE· STUDENTS•PLU.S Save your blue receipt tapes and donate them to your school. Look for this symbol in 
our aisles. These items are worth double the dollar amount for your school. 

USDA Grade A SUPER G 

Fresh Whole 
Fryers 

Perdue Fresh REGULAR 59~ 
Whole Fryers 1.25 lb. lb. 

Homestyle Chicken, Manhattan or New 
England Clam Chowder or Chicken Noodle 

SUPER SPECIAL-Progresso Tomato, 
Vegetable, Minestrone, Lentil, Green 
Split Pea or Black Bean Soup, 19-oz. 
can, 99«1:, SAVE 30¢ 

l:londe1>!> HeefTop R<Jun d Steak 

London Broil 
Sf!PER G Select 

Progresso· 
Soup 

19-oz. can · 

Pi llsbury · Ori~ina l or Extra Light 

Hungry Jack 
Pancake Mix 

3 -oz. bo .. Y 

Select even colored fruit without bruises. 
To speed up ripening place in a paper bag. lb. 

Lunchbox Favorite 

Tropical 
Bananas 

FIBER-3 grams per medium banana 

rolt.'~ J 10 

P"STEURIZED .... CREAM CHEESEeD 

Regular 

SUPER G 
Cream 
Cheese 

8-oz. boxes 

Available in the Deli De t. 

-• 
flutter. Ute Regular or Lite Burter 

Pillsbury Hungry 
Jack Syrup 

24-nz. cont. 

86 

NET Wl I OZ 1221 J) 

rfW MIIYlTU 

Eckrich Jumbo 
Beef Franks 

1-lb. pkg. 

· 1~ .. ! 
/Jell /Je(JI. 

® 

PRICES AND DOUBLE COUPONS ARE IFFICTIVI THRU MIDNIGHT SAT., FEBRUARY 11, 1115 OR AT THI CLOII OJI BUIINUI, WHICHIVIR COMII PlAIT, in tht Eden Square Super G. This merchandise is not offered for 
sale or available to retailers or other commercial enterprises. Quantity Rlghta RtMrvtd. 
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